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other than normal admission for the at Logan Valley Implement Corn
ball game, all other activities are pany. In addition;. 30 other people._
_~ofchargeandopentoeveryone are selling the tickets in the Wayne
from Wayne and-surrounding com- area; Tickets will a1socbeavailable
munities; however, for those who at the ball park during the day's ac;
wish to do so, there will be an op- tivities.
portunity to make a free will offer- In addition to the ball field
ing at the picnic area. activities, there will be a display of

Tickets are available for those materials. in the. city auditorium
. who-wish to hllve-an-opportunityto during--the4a)LCovering..the.city_
donate toward the expenses of the recreation activities during Overin's
program. First. prize is two tickets years. Displays include pictures.
to the fust two games of the 1992 scrapbooks and other memorabilia.
baseball World Series. This prize In the event of rain. the program
also"includes air transportation and and picnic will be held in the city
three nights' hotel room, You do audilorium at the times listed above.
not have to purchase a ticket to at- The planning committee invites
tend any of the day's activities. The everyone Qut to the park to honor
drawing will be held at the end of lind thanfOverin and bis family and
the program honoring Overin. enjoy a good old fashioned Fourth

TICKETS MAY be PUrchased-~hfJ",u,,!IYr--_
at any of the --thrce--Waynl}-area-
banks;-or15ycOfital:tingGary Pick • Related--story- OIt--=page...3A._

windows of the front of their home
but there was no evidence that the
holes were caused by bullets because
there were no slugs.

Immediately following the
shooting, an officer with tIre Ne
braska State Patrol responded since
officials with the Wayne County
Sheriffs office were busy in Win
side with the Old Settlers Celehrac

tion. Carman said the trooper asked
him if he saw the car as it went by
the road which runs parallel to the
front of their home, thinking, it was
a drive-by shooting. but Carman
told him ~at bll believed the bullets
had come-from a distance.

service

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Officials.
examIne
evidence

Shots injure

Plails are nearlycomplele. for t1)~

coming July 4 commemorative cel"
ebration-honoring-Hanlc0verlnfor:--:-
his.32 years of service to the youth
and the community of Wayne.

All activities will be hel<i< at
Hank Overin Field.and willbe$in
with a baseball game between:t~'

... Wayne and VVakefieldMidgets-••
1:30 p.m. This will be TollowedbY
a special tribute program for Overin
starting at 5 p.m. with Mark Ah
mann ofKTCH radio as the master
ofceremonies._ _

A picnic meal will be offered at 6 ,be played for the amusement of the
p.m. in the area just outside tile lefL_3lIiIience.
field· fence near the Girl SC\,)I'1l ~'. The.events will be capped off at
building. The meal ~ill include hot 9:30 p.m. with a community fire-

_<togs, baked beans, chips. pie, ice works display, which is being made
cream and a beverage, llvailable by a number of local

_ ..... '. -sponsors. ._
FOLLOWING THE picnic, a ~ The committee organizing the

"Hank Alumni" softball game will event wishes to emphasize that

Krfstln- Morse, 8
- Dlolrl<lll25, /Wayne County

Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; chance of
Showers Erida)'~l!!lIinly9rY

Saturday and Sunday; highs, 70S.
Friday, warming to the 80s by
Sunday; lows, 50s.

-._._----~~-

AREA - The Sioljxland Blood Bank will be in Wayne and Allen on
consecutive days next week, starting today (Thursday) at Providence
Medical Center from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Friday. June 26 in Allen at
the Fire Hall from 9:30 a,m. to 2:30 p.m.

For more information. contact Denise Swisher at 712-252-4208.

4-Hdcuwescheduled as fund raiser
WAYNE - A dance to raise money for a recently held Washington,

D.C. 4-H focus trip will be held Friday, June 26 in the commercial
bQilding~ .the Wayne CounlY Fairgrounds. _

Wayne County 4-H clubs are sponsoring the dance for all area teens,
Persons interested in attending the dance don't have to be 4-H members
to participate. The dance will be held from 9 p,m, to 1 a.m. and the
music will be provided by OJ. Hilman from Wayne.

Cost for the dance is $3 per person or $5 per couple.

WAYNE - A CPR-First
Ai<liiJ.utStl {QrdaY ClUe work
ers will be conducted June29
30 from 7-10 p.m. in the edu
cation room at Providence
Medical Center.

The cost of the course is
$10 per person and it meets day care workers state requirements for reli-
censing. ,

For more information, contact Louise Jenness at 375-3800.

CPRJFirstAid

Steering meeting
liOS~S - The VVayne

-€ounty--Planning·-Steering
Committee, will hold a meet
ing tonight (Thursday) at 8
-p.m.~in--thelioSkins Fire
hall.

The agenda for the meeting
includes reviewing existing
land use, county/city issues

. andresidenl m~lings.

-POBtl'J/1We-annourreesclllwl6·UlidrlA.:fJ:)rJ:)4'SClC',.1uN.~:L---+~~"'3 ' . '.' ~.

e~==:=~~~: ;v:etIi-S~.I:Ir1flt1f1F:'3~i~-'--.~~f'~~lc.~~r'~==.=::=I~
,office said mliiWfamilies andilusinesses-will observe-the-hollday on

rriday,July :>..~-~._- _ .' '..
- The window' hours for the Wayne Post Office on Friday, July 3',will
be from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. Mail will be delivered that day and all col-
lection of outgoing mail will occur. .

-'1-'

·Board-revie_ws
fees for stadium.

----------,,----
Bank kiri.s-areaViSibr

Although officials are continuing
their investigation into a shooting
Sunday, a Wayne man injured in the
incident has returned home.

Dick Carman, 68, who lives ap
proximately I/'}. mile west of the

)lIayne County Fairgroijiills,wllS - CARMAN SAiD-.be....think&-_
shot Sunday while he was investi- good things will come out of the
gating' what he believed to be bullet incident. He said he believes it will
holes on his home's front windows. teach some individuals about gun

"Roberta and I went outside and safety but added that he's grateful
It looks as though members of ing the field for the entire season, looked at the deck on the east of tIie because he's dealing with respolisi-

~e.Wayne School Board have ~ de- according to information provided house when we heard more volleys ble people .who will pay for the
=CC---.C=CISIO~WMJb.e.!JQ£QJ!!!n~:-~l.~eschools.That fllll does not of fire, then I looked down at my damage to hiS home.

holdlOg varsuy football games: at IncluDe use0f1Iie10CkeHoolilS1'o1"-' ~leg1lit(f"b1O~~mlngc'OilFOf.,c:.=.'!Ldon'l·bla!!'~::!!!!:I'Q.~foLwhat
Wayne State College or move the visiting teams. my calf when I bent over to pick up happened," he said. -----
games to the afternoon and play "These are charges that equate to one of the slugs which had appar- Officials with the Wayne County
them at the high school's field. actual costs to manage the facility ently hit the window," he said. .Attorney's office are not releasing

--._Three....waY!!e__~hooI_Board when they hav~ their games there," The bUllet wound, which entered any details about the repon or who
members met with Wayne -state- Ur:Maslr'Said;-"-The-charges-we're- the~ck-of-Carman.~,_e1tc---firedthebullets since the investiga-
College President Dr. Donald Mash putting into the fee structure will ited through the front. Fortunately,-iion is contiifuiiilC Photography: Mark Crist

Monday and reviewed the P£?CCSs for make for a better overall event" .however, it did not graze the bone, "It wasn't as. scarry as yo_u.-'lIight _V ou'ng' '0,.7d._..0....... e.ttle.r..._'._
how the college came up With a use he said. think," he said. "It felt like someone - .L l (; IC)
fee.fmMemQrjalfield, '. . DR. MASH said collegeoffi- took an old intenube and cut it into

The new use fee is $600 -per ciafs <:Iarified their basis for the in- --OVER THE course of the. last a rubber band and hit you with it." WILL JANKE, 2, of Winside enjoys a nacho chip and a
game. which is almost as much for couple weeks, the Carmaiis said -drink while taki!Jg part in events Saturday during the Old
one contest as it used to be for us- See FEES, page 3A they have noticed bullet holes on • Related photo on page 2A Settlers Celebration:"More pfillt080n page--8A and 9A.

City plans
siren tests
onfri~Y

Council discusses new child c,enter

"The city is a partner in this someone you ·know. Communica- da J 26
project only because we're a gov- y, une .
ernmental entity," Salitros told the tion lines are more open, therefore, Each siren will be tested
council. "Day Care is a non-profit fewer mistakes are made due to poOr separately. All signals will be
entity but OED (the Department of communication- or lack of under- tested in the silent mode with
Economic Development) felt a gov- "",,'-- standing." the exception of .the air hom,
ernment entitr..)fioula-deal with UNDt::R THE current designs, which will run approximately
govemment~ork.". 15 seconds.

While blueP'riYJts<~have been ---- Rainbow World would'be. modular Sirens are located behind the
-------'--diiiwn"up forlJiif$260.;OO(h:hild-care'-- __ home but that pIan may change de-

peitdinlfon which bid is taken for Wayne F~ IIail. Greeowoocl
~::::U:i~;e~:e~~~'::::;'t ~~~~d~ --·------'"'--~- c--~o,_-- projeclc·lf--everytbing---g«ls :---C!<~§g!lth- andM8in---
G ~ ds 'II t $165000 . -- planned, bids could be let within a Streets, Third and Oak q1ive,

rant un WI payor , month. Salitros said construction~f Sixth and Vlilley Drive and
of it. .--- th ' Id b .The buildiiig-Wilrbe-iocated, e project cou eglO as SOOn as 14th Street and Providence

,north of the Wayne'America water """'" ELEVA",," --~-- ------ AJlg!!$'t'--__ Road. "
tower on 14th Street in the new ad- Rainbow World. will have spaceIiiimediately--foIlijWiiigthe-'~--'---l1;

._-----ditiOi,pmpnsed by --developer Dave Sa.,ee: Heritage Homu for 60 dtilllt'en with lot space for an testing of the outdoor system,
Gardner, otherwise knownasvm:----=:-addi#On..Th~ .. ' i.. hell and i the l;ity will test the ClibIevi--
tage Hill Fit'st Addition. BlullP!ints ·-cooled ..soIely_i\'it!i. ~~~.!!i~.Jl\'l_weri ·f . !lion Em~gencyAlenSyStein,
of the project have been drawn up THIS ARCHITECT'S SKETCli shows what the new Wayne Child Day Care Center; wiII have Shrubs on"the-noM and i This will mean a disr!tptiQll'=T"'f--~---lII
by designers from f1eritage Homes Rainbow World, will look like once it~s. complete. northwestsilles.9( lite b.llilding 10 .boththe:_audi(Laillt!ltc,~_

__~ut have yet to be approved by lI1'.- .' ..... serve as aso.\l!ld barrier. The bUild- programritingofevery,~evi-
___ chitects.--·~-·---·-----lhal--the.~~.!!u~LtheWayne keep the funds within the local distributing .new money from,the -ingwillalSobehandic:appeCtaeces- slon set ontlieCablevt

-- -~--------------- -~mmunity_ ..alld._!!!Lchild"l>oarif-ecoriOfjiy,.· . " . '. DE.~granUnto the W~ econ- . sible and will have a basement for . _",," '.. ,
ACCORDING TO Mary would best be st<t;"ed by advertising-.-- - "By-advertising-:-lecaUY--llnd"eon-._.QI!!Y~".,:!he"read {rom.a prepareo-stOrageaiiij'SIDl'!WP system' in u...,:Thistestwin

Kranz, preslifent of the Wayne Child for contractors-d'n~ in the. Wayne tracting..i,local buUder; we would statemenC'We1OO1-we--woul~ -__.____ ." }astapproximate y -sec
}jaY·CliieJ3Ql!r!J>jIte board believes Heraht·She said the board wants to support the WaynecOl)Jmunity by ceNe-an'exl(ellentbuildingforus~ -.-Rela~d'~.or,--oll!iige ~A'~: =...;..o:~":,:",~__-,,,,--'''''''~~----I

Wi!h representatives_ of the by our children and staff because a
Wayne Child Day Care Board-pre- local contractor would take extra
sent for Tuesday's special meeting LEF" E,-"VA"'" care to provide a quality product in

-- - -oftlteWayne-Gity.Counc' hislher own community where ev- The City ofWayne willcon-_

City Administrator Joe Salitros - - --~---------~ - ~-------~-- - t~ery~o~ne~w:i1~1~be~w~a~~c~bl~·n~g~.;r-;:;;;;:;r;;fl4~d~u~ct~th~e~m~0~n~thI~y~'~tes:tin~g~"~0~f~th:e~~~-l
ou 10 ., , "There is some -added comfort IVI en
care center in Wayne. in S stem at 11 :45 a.m. Fri-

--~---~---~
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Saturday, June 20
At 1:43 a.m. three kids were

reportedly sitting in a car talking
near the fairgrounds en~.

At 2: 14 a.m. a car was reported
parked in the middle of a road in the
northeast quadrant of Wayne along
Centennial Road.

At 3:07 a.m. an individual
reported that someone tried,to break
into an apartment in the 800 block
of Windom.

At 9:51 a.m. a dog was reponed
missing in the 400 block of Oak
Drive.

At 10:34 a.m. police were asked
to unlock a vehicle in the 800 block
of Nebraska.

At 10:37 a.m. police were asked
tounlockca-vehicle in-the parking
lot of a business in the southwest
quadrant of Wayne.

At 11:37 a.m. a parking
complaint was reported in the 800
block of Pine Heights Road.

At 11:01 a.m. an open door was
reported at a business along Main
Street.

At an unknown time a door was
reported unlocked at a business in
the 200 block of Logan Streel

Sunday, J!!ne 21
Atll :55 a.m. lin ambulance was

requested in the 300 block of Main.
At 12:26 p.m. police were asked

to unlock a vehicle in the 600 block
of Logan.

At 8: 16 p:m. an -individual
reported that.\l..!;! husband had been
shot in the leg north of Wayne.

At 9:48 p.m. loud kids were
reponed in the 300 block of Oak
Drive.
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At 4:59 p.m. police were asked
to unlock a vehicle in a parking lot
of a business in the southwest
quadnuit ofWayne.

At 6:11 p.m. criminal mischief
was reported in the 200 block of
Fairgrounds Ave.

At 6:25 p.m. police were asked
to unlock a vehicle in the southeast
quadrant of Wayne.

At 10:49 p,m. a back door was
unlocked to a business in downtown
Wayne.

Friday, May 19
At 1:01' a.m. an ope-n door was

reported at a business in the
southeast quadrant of Wayne.

At 6:19 a.m. a bike was found
nonh of Wayne.

AT-s-:'1O'p:m:-li - non-injury
accident was reported in the parking
lot of a business in the southeast
quadrant of Wayne.

At 8:25 p.m. cars were reponed
racing around in the parking lot of a

Thursday, Ju~. 18
At 12:30 a.m. a gas skip was

reported at a business in the
southeast quadrant of Wayne.

At 12:58 a.m. police were asked
to monitor traffic in the 900 block
of Windom.

At I :27 a.m. noisy kids were
-reported in the northeast quadrant of
Wayne.

Police!Wport ----:::-------

Showing the bullet holes
WAYNE RESIDENT DICK CARMAN points to some. of the bullet holes on the east side
window of his home west of the Wayne County Fairgrounds. Oi;0Sunday, while Carman
was inspecting the holes, he was struck by a bullet iti the right- leg. A full story on the
incident is on page lA of today's Wayne Herald.

--MmHIay,-Ju"'n"'e.....l ,,5---:- .l:Huiwllck!rJ,&est. ::;;--;;;;;-;;-;:===;;r~b;;:U~sI;;,'n~es~s~in the northwest quadrant
At 12:45 p.m. a stolen bike was At 7 p.m. a cat was caught near of Wayne. ---------

reported in the 800 block of residcnces in the southeast quadrant
Nebraska. . of Wayne.

At 1:46 p.m. a suspicious At 7:36 p.m. a license plate was
vehicle was reported at unknown reportedly found at an unknown
location in Wayne. location in Wayne.

At. 2:25 p.m. a pickup was
reported in the parking lot of a
business in the southeast quadrant of
Wayne.

At 5:26 p.m. a parking
complaint was reponed to' police in
the 500 block of east Sixth:

At 8:28 p.m. someone reported
that power wires were pulled out of
a house in the 600 block of wcst
First.

At 9:07 p.m. a loud generator
was reported in the 1200 block of
Schriner Drive.

Elwood Leon Pilger, k, Carroll,
and Kami Sue Billheimer, Carroll._

June 18 - Allen. and Bernice
Splittgerber to Carol Splittgerber,
Janet Emry, Gloria Hanna and Darin
Splittberger, the nori!ieasl quarrer-of
the nonhwest quarter of 22-26-4.
D.S. exempt.

Property

at a residence in the 300 block of
~i. ..}} east Founh.

M .. ' < .. .~- At 3:30 p.m. a dog was reportedarrIage ~~.~ missing at an unknown location.
• ~ At 8:37 p.m. police were askedLICenSeS .. to unlock a vehicle_at.a busines.ses

parking lot in the southeast quadrant
of Wayne. " ._

At 10:15 a.m. a dog~ reponed
missing in the 300 block of west

, - ..Fourth,-, ..

Transfers
County Clerk
Real estate

June 16 - Betty Huotto Larry K.
and Deborah K. Elofson, the west
75 feet of the south 100 feet of lot
4, Crawford and Brown's Outlots to
Wayne. D.S. $52.50.

June 16 - Larry K. and Deborah
K. Elofson to Loretta Tompki'1s,
the west 75 feet of outlot 4, Craw
ford and Brown's Outiols to the City
of Wayne. D.S. $49.50.

Tuesday, June 16
At I: 13 a.m. noisy kids wcre

-reported in the 500 block of Walnut.
At 1:33 a.m. lights were reponed

on at a business in the southwest
quadrant of W.!!Vne.

At 2:12 a.m. a dog was reported
.missingaL8Il..U!lknOwn location in

Wayne.
At 2:20 a.m. an individual

reponed that she was looking for her
husband.

At6:48 a.m. a manhole lid was
'reportedly found moved in the 600
block of Logan.

At 7:24 a.m. a dog was reported
June 18 - John M.P. and Helen at largeifi,. the 400 block of

L.BeatuoJohnM P and Helen L. Windom.
Bean, lot 17. Westwood Addition ti, --At 7:33a.m-:-police were aSKed-
Wayne. D.S. exempt. to unlock a vehicle- in a businesses

June 19 _ Delmar and Marilyn parking lot in the southeast quadrant
Wacker; Ronald and Vera Wacker; of Wayne.
Bernice K. Wacker to Ke"in John At 10:38 a.m. a non-injury

.Falk-i-part of the northwest quarter accident was reported in the 600
of 2·25-2. D.S. $18. block of Windom.

At 1:39 p.m. police were asked
to unlock a vehicle at an unknown
location.

At 2:54 p.m. kids were !g>ol1ed
playing in the street <inskateboards
in the'0UD10C1<0iSIierrnarr.--

{ was re rted

r- ... I ....
June 19- Stanley G. and Vir

ginia L. Langenl>erg to SJanley G.
and Virginia L. Langenberg, the east

-lIaIf of the southwest QlllU'1er of 22
25-1. D.S. exempt.

"/
=: ..~~.n. \"'k~:-ana<OO"';~~~~""'";;;m;:;-o;::-n?·'a:11i=cO::r::c,~-"-~~~~~~---JJ

eVidence pffact or event; 2; public infonnation availablefromgovernmentalagencies.:3.infor~
-mation&>1Il:I>0lige and court files. v. 1. to record a fact or event.syn: see FAcT,I --
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Civil judgements-
Action' Professional 'Services,

plaintiff, against Jeffrey Pingel, de
fendant, judgement for plaintiff in
amount of $37.79. .,-

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Lisa Sembach, de
fendant, judgement for plaintiff-in
amount of ~9.89.

Cassie L. Hough, Bellwood, no

Effie. Discher
Effie Fisell@f, 92, of Wakefield died Sunday, June 21, 1992 at the Wake-

field C8re Center;
Services were held Wednesday, June 24 at the Evangelical Covenant

Church in Wakefield. The Rev. Chuck Wahlstrom officiated.
Effie Alice Fischer, the daughter of Hinman and Stella Spurgein Skiles,

was born Dec; 22, 1899 at Hildreth. She attended the Ash Grove School.
She married John M, Fischer on Jan. 28, 1920 in Bloomington; The couple
farmed in the Bloomington and Republican City area before moving in 1941
to farm nearWakefield. They retired into Wakefield in 1967. John died May
16, 1983. She became a resident of the Wakefield Care Center in May,
1985. She was a member of the Methodist Church in Republican City.

Survivors include two sons and their wives, Harold and Jean of Wakefield
.and Lester and Lois of Homer; five grandchidiren; two stepgrandchildren: 13
great grandchildren; and four step great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her husband, one !!rother and three sisters.
Pallbearers were Dennis, Richard and Doug Fischer, Bret Lamb, Gary

PrestOn and Duane Brugh. .
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery )'Vith Bressler-Humlicek Funeral

Home in charge of arrangements.

Vivian Turner
Vivian Turner, 75, of Wakefield died Monday, June 22, 1992 at Provi

dence Medical center in Wayne.
'Services will be held Thursday, June 25 at 10:30 a.m.. at tl:te First Pres-

-byterimrehurch-in-Wakefield. . __ ... _ _
Vivian Venetia TlHller, the daughter of Loton and Bertha Comstock Mc

CawL)V<!$born Oct. 19,1916 at Dixon, She graduated from Wakefield High
School. She m-affied-Preston TUrner on Jan, 11,-1939 in Elk Point, S.D.
The couple "lived in California during WorldWar II, where he worked in a
bomber factory. They returned to Wakefield where they farmed from 1942
'until 1952, when they moved into town. Preston died April 29, 1988, and
she moved into the Wakefield Care Center in October, 1988, She W;lS a
member ofthe pirst ~15YtenanChurch, United Presbyterian Women and
the-Ruth CirCle. --

Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Dennis (Nancy) Fredrickson of
Vlakefield-and-~Roger(I jnda)S..Q!_~ll of Tullahoma, Tenn.; three
granddaughters; two grandsons; two great grandchildren; and one sister, Ruby
Bain-of-Gmaha.--·-- _ ._

She was preceded in death by her husband and one broiJier, Wllliain Mc-
Caw. -

Pallbearers will be Jerry and Thomas Turner, Lee Brudigam, Ralph Os
wald and Greg and Chalmers Simpson.

Burial will be in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements.

vll1idregistration,$~; Stephanie A.
Bourek, Wayne. speeding, $30;
John P. Johnson, Wayne, no valid
registration, $50: Thomas J. Miller,
Omaha, speeding, $30; Rhonda S.
$.tapelman, Wayne, speeding, $30;
)janiel J. Welch, Wayne, speeding,
$30; Lawrence J. Liese. Sr., Nor-

~__folk,~g,$30.

June 17 - William A. Fallesen to

___..:Wa~eeounty COurt .;..._.-;........... ~~I~~~:2~n~~~~7~~~4F~~S~~~
County -C-o-u~rt~~-'--'--~--c-'r-'J'-m'-I:n-;;J---J;~c'-gemeniS ---- eastJOO. feet oethe south 25 feet of

lot 4, and th~ eaS-tWo feet of the
Traffic fines - State of Nebraska; plaintiff, north half of lot 5, all in block I,

Jeffrey A. Sanderfer, Norfolk, against Scott C. Adams, procuring
sPciiding;~$lOO;'JefferyA.SaJlderc alcohoHor a minor, $600 fine. 15 Skeen and Sewell's Addition to the

City of Wayne and the ~outh eightfer. Dixon, speeding, $30; Daniel days in jail. f f
Joseph Krull, Sioux City, speeding, '\ State of Nebraska, plaintiff, eet 0 the vacated alley running east

--- and west between lots 3 and 4,
_. $50: PaulJ. Nell, Omaha, speeding, against Terry E, Hagge, minor in block I, Skeen aoi;l_]e'W'ell's Addi-
.i-:"=S~t;::B~aYD~,J1Q.__~pos@~iQll,.$50(), ". ... ......_~ lion to the __ City of"Wayne. D.S.

- operator'S"'license; $50; William State of Nebraslia, plaintiff, exempt.
Drew Dixon, Bellevue, speCding, against Jerome E. Bart, violation of
$30: Lona L. Nichols, Wayne, open burning ban, $50.
speeding, $30; Rollll1d L. Graven- State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
holt,Elko;CSjkel!ing;c$30:·llrenLA. against KeUyPetersen,disniissed.
Blankenship, Sioux City, speeding, State of Nebraska, 'Clty of

-$3G;·,-Dona!d- LUitde. Flesch, Wayne, plaintiffs, against Amy F.
Dundee, Minn.,·· speeding, $30; Newton, driving ,!nder.the influence
Scott F. Greve, Omaha, speeding, of. alcohol, six months probation,

~.-$30;.s.tacie~. B~ Di:,~~~(j-_~Iicenseimpounded for 60 days, $250
lated traffic SIgnal, $l5;Romlime T.f'me: .------.. -----.----

'::"--Kneifl-Moran, Newcastle, speeding, Criminal filings
- $30; Lynn'N. Schmader,- West State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

'Point, speeding. $30; Garry L. against ArmaitdoM. Claudio, driv-
Stoltenberg, Carroll, speeding, $50; ing under the influence of alcohol.
Bryan K. Reed, Norfolk, speeding, State. of Nebraska, plaintiff,
$30; Barbara J. Jackson, Norfolk, against Larry O. Woolard, (count I)
speeding, $30; Mern M, ,Mordhorsl, operating a motor vehicle during
speeding. $30; Vahn M. Thomsen, suspension or revocation: (count II)
Wakefield, speeding, $30; Annabelle no valid registration; (count III) un-
V. Ballard, Cedar Rapids. ~ing, lawful display of license plates.

vid C. McWilliams, Pisgah, - State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
Iowa-;--speeding;$50;u ason- . ·uSLJ{ehnet!J:::M.Kll,b, COD-

tributin to the delinquency of a
child:'

---------2A.

,--.-._---~-'-~_._---",.- ------ ~--

Obituaries --_.... Vehicles'
Da:y-nD:Witt__ .___ __ _ 'RegiStered=--'

vayna LaRay«:.Wltt was stinborn at Pre~'illooGeMedicar:center in Wayne Count, 'FreaSllrfl'~-- _
on Friday, June 19,J~1.,-_____ .___ _ ___ . .'. Vehicle registrations

_ Services we~ held Monday, June 22 at the ScJjumach~r-McBnde·Wtltse ---1992': TciiiiNuss;Wayne;Buick:-'-
c~-~.R.t¥..JeffteyAndersonoftlcll!ltlI1-. .. _ __ __ Lena Miller Winside Buic1c' ]

Survivors include her parents, Kelly and Duane Wilt or-Wayne;-o~e---NlisS;Way~e, Cadil1;c:Ri~h~-
brother,Spenc~r;grandparents, Art and Erma Barker of Wa>?1e and Melvm Paape, Wayne, Ford.
llJldIda~ WIlt ofWakefield:several aunt:', uncles and. COUSIns: 1991: Richard Carman, Wa ne

I:l~al~ in the Greenw~ C~metery m Wayne WIth the Schumacher- Chevrolet Pu~ Paul Biermann,~is~
McBnde-Wtltse Funeral Home m charge of arrangements. ner, Pontiac; Brendan Dorcey,

Wayne;-Ford.--, _
, 1990: Dean Bilstein, Wayne,

Plymouth.
1987: Wendy Ericksen, Wayne,

Nissan; CA Colby' Gilespie,
Hoskins, Oldsmobile.
---1986: James Stout, Wakefield. _

Buick.
1985: Kurt Jaeger, Hoskins,

Ford.
1984: Ryan Prince, Laurel,

Oldsmobile.
1983: Matthew Oakley, Waynt,

Plymouth.
1981: Tom Tucker, WinSide,

Oldsmobile: Art Bruns, Wayne,
Pontiac. _

-l-9'7+;.-Ste.ve..-Loherg,_Wa}'II!h_
Pontiac

-19'71: Franklin Mrsny, Wayne,
Chevrolet Po.

1968: Mern Mordhorst, Wayne,
Chevrolet.

1963: Tom Doorlag, Wayne,
Volkswagon.

1928: Mern Mordhorst, Wayne,
Ford.

_ -l.." ~"

'-_._------~---~_.~._--.,-.--_._-"
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Population growth ordinarily is
considered a matter of births
and immigration. Butlongev~y

is playing a part, too. From
1980 to 1990, the U.S. popula
tion grew to almost 249 million,
an increase of 10 percent In
th.esllme period. the number of
Americans 65 and over in
creased 22 percent, to more
than 31 milliol).People65 and
ov-er nQw account for 13 per
cent 01 theU;S. poPl-'lation~

worldwide fame in 1930 Wtih-her
I'erformance in the German film
"Blue Angel." Shifting to Holly
wood, she reigned for years as
a':movie superstar. Then she
dropped out of pUblic'~life, as
Greta Garbo.did earlier with the
terse explanation that "I want

·-·to·be-alone;~oA!"ageo90;Oietrich

was living a secluded life in
Paris. Unlike Garbo, whoocca

"slooslly-waS'-glimpaed ......-<J.""----I
street and ..instores in ;;New
York, Dietrich was ·never seen
outsideher apartment, alloWing
only a few close friends to

-come..and _\l~il.1]I...!lY·SI!Y,lIh!.
was. spending most of her time
reading,lalking .onthl! phone,
and wr~lng.afher.typeWriter.

* ". > ,,,.:. •

Council
stu.dies

..":J;'~~.;"
IJm!~---=c.-- ..

.,
Thompson .Electric of Sioux

City was named the recipient of the
City of Wa)'IiC's. electric disbibution

.improvement projectTuesdaynlght
at a special meeting of theWa)'nt h::

!~i~~~~:::~ Electric came lin. F!;
$25,n510wei'-iliitii:iheri¢"jt=lOW_:~=....:. i:

.bidder. Watts Electric COl\IPany of :f
I,. ,- "Ide constructjon,,: -of ti '

..•. he1vi~ snImlitted a hi .
•i~$182;640'and'the'highcst'bid--camo--'.
,i,fromJ<:ejtl'-~l1tel'Jlrises. Inc. of Des
-i-Moines•'.which JiaiCii:lififor

$253,160'- -~~~-~~~--

Wayne City Administrator. Ioe
Salitros said the low bid meant gOOd

".~news for the city since the budget
, for the project; estimated in two

parts, came in at $300.000. He said
Thompson Electric's bid was
$30,000 under what was expected.

With .. the bids approved.
construction of the project, which

'wilr-De com1ucted- in'the-'southwest-·
quadrant of Wayne. will begin
sometime witfifii-lhe next few
months. The project is expected to
take approximately two years.

Photography: Mark Crist

AT

Fees------

AI~gh people in Wayne cur
rently~ park on terraces of their
homes, the Wayne City Council has
directed City Administrator Ioe Sal
itros to draw up plahs to improve

moveY. by next Tuesday's meeting, uncertain whether additional funds the situation.
that they can approacnt!ieCOliOCiIa' -were--.reedelb--'Fbe---Rl(;l'elItion- -, -T.erra.c~~,lIre _the _property

Iliat---li-me. Tuesday's meeting this committeec'h~a~seinil0;-'Sfuiinridfi~i'~n1ji51OtsbnUrndle-~-tafr'Y'°tlnl(ti~negithy-0-lmltites--lDWahit1I~G-hU-·-Darel:j--il.'J:0~lYw:..:-iitliOOlC-,-'_~.
week was a special meeting. get for the event, Sahtros told the by lite eil)l Illit ma" .'

"If we do it, we should see thai council. 0 landowner who owns property adja-
this event is held every year and No representatives from the cent to the terrace.
help fund it every year," said Coun- planned event were present at Tues· "Currently we could control
cilman Ralph Barclay. day nights meeting. parking on the terraces under city

According to c;ity Administrator The council concluded that the code," Salitros said. "... The con-
Jo,e Sahtros, the clly has cooperated item will be placed on next Tues- sensus isn't to prohibit terrace park,
With the Salute to Hank commIltee day's agl;nda to provide the opportu- ing but to regulate it."
by servmg as a purchasmg agent for nity for suppofters to come forth Some of the regulating sugges-
the fireworks. and request funds a second time. The tions discussed at Tuesday's special

meeting .ranged from provliling ter-
ALTHOUGH THE Wayne first time a request was made was at - race parking by permit. limiting the

Recreation and Leisure Services last week's City Council meeting. terrace parking to a perceiitage of
Committee supports funding. Sal- space and improving parking with
itros told the council that he was • Related story on page lA curtJ cuts and hard surfacing.

While no action was taken on the
matter at Tuesdl,ly's: meeting. the
council is expected to discuss the
matter further at future meetings.

---- ~:-.;-"----~-~'-

~PLAY BANKROL~

Ready for action
BRANDON SUEHL, 7. OF WINSIDE (left) and Shane Jaeger, 7, of Winside, were pre
pared for action. Saturday afternoon during the Old Settlers Celebration bathtub races. In
fact, the two youngsters were so primed to throw their wafer balloons that they were
willing-to give the- photographer. a convin.cing look by gritti.t!.g~neir...1e.e1b~A!ldjtional
photos and resuits from the Old Settlers Celebration can be found on"page-s- SA' and '91\.of
today's Wayne Herald.

ment of Commerce Department of
Agriculture, the median income of
farm resident households was
$28.824 in 1989, the year for which
the most recent dam is. available, is
not statistically different from
nonfarm households, which showcd
an income of $28.908. The median Continued from page lA decision, Liska said the board plans
income for farm resident-llouseholds to discuss its options. He said it's a
showed a 19 percent gain from 1987 crease in charges but school board SImple case ofellhenl~rvinlrto ac----
to 1989. members are staying murn on the cept the change in the college's fee

Statistics for farm households in subject until their next meeting structure or do something else.
Wayne and Dixon Counties is not Tuesday, July 14. This summer, the college is
available at the state's dam office. "The process by how they came conducting an update of the lighting

Farm population is defined as up with fees is a logical process," system at Memorial Field with
_peIsons..re§iQillg in ruralareason said Dr. Ken Liska, one of the t\lree some field work included in the up

places with at least $'(OCKfiii -il1i·' memlfersWh'o-itterwith college of" grade. Next year, thecollege ..plans
nual sales of agricultural products. ficials" "Whether it's fair or not is to conduct extensjye field upgrading,
The report excludes persons residing up to someone else to decide." Mash said. . .
on the relatively small number of While the school board commit- "All options are on the table,"
-urban-area-fanns..__ " .~ tee is not in a position to make a Dr. Liska said.

- - -- --- --,~---~-.._-,-~-- "----- ~_.~_._---"._.__._-~---~--._-- ---.~,,--,-------._---

In Wayne and Dixon Counties,
the number of persons living on
farms also fell over the la-year
stretch. according to the Nebraska
Data Center office in Omaha.

IN 1980. Wayne County had
2;3e3-of--its9, i$8-residentsliving
on farms but in' 1990. that figure
fell to 1,475 ·of its 9,368 residents.
In Dixon County. the 1980 census
had 2,429 of the county's 7.137
residents living on farms. Ten years
later. 1.361 of Dixon County's
6,143 residents lived on farms.
---'--Accordml(totheU:S. Depart'

Maynard

REAL ESTATE UPDATE
Dismissals:

Population declines

Report: FarDlS sm.aller

I!~_~~talNotes ---.;._

The number of persons living on
farms continued to fall during the
1980s and more than half of all em
ployed farm residents worked in
nonfarm occupations.

Lm,-g~ sUIJ.lJransactiops'
require. filing of reports

According to a recent report from
theU:S.Commerce- Department's
Census Bureau'and the Department
of Agriculture's Economic Research
Service. the estimated farm resident
population was almost 4.5 million
people in 1990. 24 percent less than
the 6 million recorded in 1980. This
fOllgws a 25~rcent decline of farm
residents in the W71K' --

Providence Medical Center 'Schroeder, Wakefie1<1;'Ella Doring,
Admissions: Kim Benson, - -Wayne;--Kim·Benson-mul-baby-gir1,

Coleridge; Marlene Ruskamp. Wis- -Coleridge; Earl Mattes, Allen;
ner; Peggy Franzen,Wayne; Edward Peggy Fran:z,en and baby boy,

-.Linn,..Law:el~~Weinrich,Pierce. Wayne; Marlene RuSkamp and baby
boy, Wisner;Elfuer Holst. Wayne;
Dee Weinric~ .. and baby girl, Pierce.

~f'
I~ ~

r~~~COUftt~~n .
I. - - . It- l.S'-stated ~C~
r ------'Fhe-BIX-on~--ounty--Fair-m_Gen~t-Year-more than (iOcarspar-_
I cord will be bigger and better this ticipated in the Dixon County

'1 ye.ar according to members. ·.of the derby;. This.,year the derby will >be

•_ _~~~11. ~h_o.lIle~~o~_da.: itt ~~~~:i~:t~~=yo:l;~~ i~;:

I Eair Wiies thisyear are Aug, 9- 12,
12. . . . (

I Planseall for an-expanded mid- , Feature<ientertainment during the
way with more rides. more food for Dixon· Coim'tyFa'frlhiS:yem-will-

I the free barbecue on Monday. Aug. include uThe Spurrlows" at 8 p.m;
: 10, amt-building-ilftlll:DVe_ts to on Monday and "The Martin Family

makethewhole fair more enjoyable.. _ ~owat_tl ~.m.~nJue!.day.n F~l'l'_-=-
i One ofitie biggeslatti'a:ctions-of squaredancmg will follow1IieSfiow _._

rl theannuaI,Jair,in:.Concordtbe de- on Mondayand afree teen dance
-IIlQItll.Q.n derby, w--nl111IVe~dea:-....c~Chid!lSJlmlt!;tiyj~~_Q1!Thc:§~r::I boost thiS yW;wiili !he-Wlnner-- mght.--.----_- ----

I
I qualifYing for a state demo derby to Fair· patrons may save on mid~

be held during the state fair in Lin- way tickets by purchasing them in
I coin.' advance at various Dixon County
~- .. ---More--than--.$2·.()0()--in--pr-ize-"-lecalions-,-·~-~~ -'-.~ ,
1 money will be up for grabs in the The Dixon County Fair is a Q_

state fair derby. 125 sanctioned event.

Any business that .receives more forms is used by the IRS to
that $10.000 in cash in a single investigate the money laundering
b'ansaction or in at least two related activities of people involved in drug
transactions must promptly report trafficking and other illegal enter
these payments to the Internal Rev- prises.
enue Service. Th IRS k b . I__ _ Dpnnl in the rea!e-tate'b i, _ e as ~ usmess peop e to
-----.-..... e s--us-- lllsEH'ef!01"l--sUSIJICtouS cash transac
n~s, com dealers:at1?meys: and rl'- lions whick !JIll}' be below the
tatlers of sueh b'!l."lIcket Items as $10,000 threshold~Ths use of mul
cars. trucks, boats, Jewe~, and f~ tiple money orders or cashiers'
are often affected by thiS reporung . . . .
requirement. The business person checks ~ften mdlcates a SUSPICIO~S
must obtain the customer's social tra~sacllon. Cash purchases 10

security number and verify his or which someone else represents the

her identity by checking a driver's buyer, or when the buyer asks, for Clety Walets to support show
license, passport or similar docu. examp~e, that an automobile be ... . _
mbnt' hsted m the name of a fnend or

-"'Fo'rm-1l300 '1s=used' to report relative, should also be considered, __ -TheWayneCit)l-Councildecide.d
these payments and must ordinarily SUSpWIOUS. to hold off on providing funds for a
be sent to the IRS' Detroit FomllITOU---lIiIirPiib1tcarmo- July 4 celelmitioJr'saluting retiring
Computing Center within IS days 1544. Reponing Cash' Payments of City Recreation Director Hank
after the transaction occurs. Over $10,000, can be obtained free Overin.
Information about caSh-paying cus- from the IRS by calling toll-free 1- The council agreed that if the or-
tomers and clients reported on these 800-TAX-FORM (829-3676). ganizers of the event still need

---'----------
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LWML,convention held at Norfolk
Officer elections and mission were presented to 138 societies, in· SPECIAL offerings were taken

~proj~iQIlS__ £.uLminated the c1uding Grace Ladies Aid of Wayne for the scholarship fund, four stJCCiaI
26th biennial corivention~of theNe":' for 05 years oFservTce,-llllIt'Uraee- anniv.eFSar}'- ·recipients,_including
braska District North Lutheran Evening Circle for 32 years of ser- Camp Luther (25 years), Lutheran
Women's Missionary League vice. Women's Missionary League (50
(LWML), held June 19-20 at North- The Grace Lutheran societies years), Lutheran Laymen's League
east Community College, Norfolk, made a banner with the convention (75 years), and Lutheran Family
with over 600 attending, theme, which was carried during the Service (100 years), and district

Delegates attending from Wayne's opening processional and displayed mission projects,
Grace Lutheran Church were Lanora d . th t" In addition, a spe~ial in~athering
-Sorensen,-Berlene Kinslow, Ellen oong e~~~nv~n Ion.. was taken for Fallli VIllage, a-
Heinemann and Elinor Jensen. OFFICERS ~ ~1~;~d-f~~-~h~--Ik\th~soiCsiiOsillilfrytn-Snawnee

- , MISSIon, Kan.

At Reaeemer Lutheran Engagements._

~~&teps of Me~ories'theme
-- ~~~~~-¥eB -:

"Steps of Memories" was the and a skit, entitled "A ,Box of ,family.
theme of a mother-daughter brunch Melllories," with Sue Olson as ac- . Plants also were given to Terrie
held June 13 at Redeemer ~theran companist and Audra Sievers as Girlinghouse and Sue Olson in ap
,.Chur~.in..Wayne 'with 135 in soloist. preciation of their help during the
attendance. Plfi'UcW'·'R"'a"'h",nc-."p"r"'es"e"n:r.te"'d'-brunch;-~~----~":<~,~~ __

, Terrie Girlinghouse had prayer, plants to Pearl Magnuson, oldest MEMBERS of 'the program
and Donna LUll welcomed the group mother; Rebecca Girlinghq.use, committee were Donna Lutt, 11a

-following breakfast. 'youngest daughter; Jennifer Back- Noyes, Phyllis Rahn and Barb
Entertainment included a song by strom, most colorfUl shoes; Ruby Heier. The food committee included '

the Sunday school girls, under the Moseman, largest shoe size; Mary DeAnn Behfers,-noris-t
direction-of Sue Anderson. ,and a- -deFreese_and_Ronnie Karel, birth BettyJDhnson.
song by sixth grade girls, including date closest to June-13; -Nancy Cox -
Dawn Bargholz, Lisa Brockman, of Illinois, cWOIDaD traveling the WELCA circles will meet at the
Melissa Ehrhardt, Gayle Olson ana ' furthestllistance; Peg L"tt and Bar- church on July 8 during theit reguIar--~.Alidei 8011
Melissa Puntney. bara Stimwall, women having the circle times. "H~nds-~n" ~or Kay Lynn Anderson and Todd

The program also included read- poem "Footprints" in their purse; Luther~ World Reher wIll havmg Allen Anderson, both of Chapel
ings by Peg LUll, Diane Ehrhardt, and Dorothy Johnson and Mylet somethmg for everyone, and all Hill, N.C., will be married' Aug. 8
Melissa Ehrhar~tand Sue Ande.rson, Bargholz. most guests in the same women are encouraged to attend. at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in

WaYI)~·

Dr. Anderson is a graduate of
Laurel~Concord High School and
earned a medical doctorate degree
from the University of Nebraska
COlleze of Mediciile in 1991. She is
currentlY apliYSlC1aiiin pOOfatrlc
residency at the University of North
Caroli:oa Hospital. .

Her fiance is from Holdrege and
earned a bachelor of science degree
in business administcition from the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln in
1981. He.i& currently a 'personal
banker ,at The.-VillageB'I!\!cof
Chapel Hill. ~ ~ - ..

"'-~-""'-----'-"-

.--:~lbeWl\VDeBerald,'i1nIrsda.v,JliDe25,:l99'i ""

····~,.~-~~·-,.-SfO;i -,til., OiiOiiiY;"~an~.'~-'~-.-_._.'_""_'
_=_~~_ ;~l1Pp.fpeople live. 2. ,ofand pertaining !o customs, values, 'social events,. dress and friend-

smps. 3::iiiiffiifesta,tiOfis-maTcnatlfcterize-a-eommuniiyc6Mociety.e.syn:..see.-COMMIThUTY.:c

Wed in Wake'field,· .
_~_MlkI.IE -CARLSON"ofWake"eid and Elgin Driskell of Ta·

lIor,.IoWil'were=:iiiiitecTin-marl"flige~OllJune-l;t-aHhe-€ovenant
- .~ - • Dts were Dennis and Ellen

Carlson of Wakefield. The Rev. Chuck Wah strom 0 ICI -

T? {'
;+1."

~~~ ' -=----:-~-~;,.",
~---'~-----'---'-_._-

~=c-~~~-'---~~ .__~__._, ,__
~~~ 1 ,.'

..

leel is the daughter of
Harlin and Verlyn Anderson of
Wayne. Her fiance is the son of By
ron and Monica Anderson of Hol
drege and Wallace and Carolyn
Brown of Long Pine.

BridalShowers-----,----
Komi Sue BiUheimer

CARROLL - Kanii Sue Bi1lheimer of Carroll was guest of honor
at a miscellaneous bridal shower held May 31 ai the Carroll Methodist
Church.

Decorations were in the honoree's colors of pink, white and black,
Pencil games furnished entertainment and prizes were forwarded to the
bride-elect.

Kanii BilUieiffier, daugh.eron<atftyH'ochstein of Carroll and Ron
nie Billheimer of Belden, and Elwood Leon Pilger Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elwood Pilger Sr. of CarroIl, were married June 20 at the Carroll
Methodist Church.

Kerriuighton
WINSIDE -Kerri Leighton, daughter of Don and Marilyn Leighton

of Winside, was guest of honor at a miscellaneous bridal shower held
June 14 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

Approximately 45 persons .attended from Winside, Norfolk,
Hoskins, Carroll, Silver Creek,"i:>uncan and Lincoln. Out-of-state

., -guestsincluded-tht honoree's grandmother, Alberta Ross of Canons
burg,Pa., sister Kim of Kingston~.N.Y.,and friend Kay Meierhenry
of Overland Park, Kan. ,L.,

The honoree, along with her mother and the bridegroom's mother,
were presented corsages in the bride-elect's chosen colors of mauve and

.,teaI. Games were played and refreshments served.
HosteSsesfOflIw"bridal·fete'were-.Judy-Jacobsen;-Pat-Meierltem:y,-_.,

Daisy Janke, LoisRQ~~LSandraBrudigan, Nancy Wamemunde and
Judi Topp. " .. ,

Miss Leighton and Jeff Jones will be married July II in Silver
Creek.

e next conven 10

hosted by the Omaha Zones in 1994.
The Lutheran Women's Missionary
League also will convene with an
international convention in
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada in 1993,

and Mrs. Dave Miller and Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Bargstadt,all of Win
side.

Parents of the bridegroom are
Phil and Margaret Busch of Omaha.

The newlyweds traveled to the
Bahamas and are making their home
in Omaha,-where both are managers
at the Summer Kitchen Cafe.

, -, - -- --

Annette BargstadLand_ Sean
Busch were united in marriage on
June 12 at Beautiful Savior
Lutheran Church in Omaha, with
the Rev. Dirk Reck officiating at
the 6:30 p.m., double ring cere
mpny.

The bride is the daughter of
Roger and carol Bargstadtof Om
aha. and the granddaughter of Mr.

Lutheran were Esther Brader, who
sang in the choir; Carol Rethwisch,
who is editor of the LWML Leaguer
and served as convention photogra
pher; Ardene Nelson, assistant editor
of the LWML Leaguer, who also
assisted at the convention; Renata
Anderson, who represented Wayne
for young women, along with Joann
Temme, Elenora Heithold, Bonnie
Sandahl, Mardella Olson, Janet
Casey and Verdina Johs.

Valores Mordhorst attended the
Friday evening festival with Dr.
Dale Meyer, Lutberan HOllr ~er,
delivering the sermon. Also attend
ing were the Rev. Merle Mahnken
and several spouses.

Several other area churches also
were represented at the conv_eJltiol),
The ·theme was "Celebrate! Glorify
His Name!" .

Granddaughter repeats
VQW~_in Omaha rites

l,

Laurel-.quare danee1'8 meet
.. LAUREL - six squares of area dancers gathered in the Laurel audi

torium on June 21 for an evening of square and round dancing with
Vcroon Millet of HosIdnscalling':';"p .. ..
, Hoses were Mr. and Mrs. Miffun Owens of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs.
im stimn of Wayne iJIId Mr. and Mrs. CourtIand Roberts of Allen,

and rs wereMf, iii1d Mrs. Heury Atp ofLaureh---~--~.
,-The-next- ,WI "

-Cliuing.

Maas daJcendDntBplan reunion
HOSKINS· The annual reunion of descendants of the late Carl and

Albertina Maas will be held Sunday. July 5 at the Hoskins fire hall,
.beginniJlg .with a carry-in dinner at noon. .,-

I'

. _~~.,/?;e;; Q125 PARADE
~ - ENTRY BLANK
_~ti~ -PAST -PRESENT -FUTURE

"..... lST-.s"3~5-~ND S2S -31D S15
F017l'lS'residentsooserve 60th .Your entry maybe In any of the3catag0rles.

___~-~l!DdSophieJohnson, formerly of the Logan r - - - - ~ - ,- - - - - ,
Cen~-area,~ ilie1l5Olfiweaditlg-annivers3iylllFJunl}-14--at-c -- 1-Vi'n1I----...A'ME·-------~-,--, , I..,
Eastridge Presbyterian Church in Lincoln. • vun ... '

.A...... 'den' di th bse ' . I PUAS~,.,NT OR TYPE I
",...,j rest Is allen ng e orvance mcluded Mr. and. Mrs.

Harold George 3J!dCaroIYD, Mr. and Mrs. Milo Patefield, Ruby Pate- I ADDRESS I
.. '('JeId,Mund Mrs.GaroldJeweU,.Mr.anllMrsiijaroIdWlJ!"d, Mr. and I I

Mrs, Howard Pehrson, Mr, and Mrs, RogerPehrson, Mr:and Mrs. Ait PHONE
Lipp,Mr.lIIId Mts.DonQxIey,Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Schultz, Esther I.,", ,I
JQh~,Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kvols L _, __~11!! !!.EA.,!>L~NE_A~U.!T2'199,3 .. -...,-_--..1-

. ". _Tom~n. • PARADE TIME: 10:00,AM, AUGUST 8, 1992

Bancroft, vice president fGrmission
inspiration; Vicki Hilkemann,
Pierce, vice president for mission
service; Gwen Lindberg, West Point,
recording secretary; and Jeanne
Oltjenbruns, Osmond, financial
secretary.

The Rev. Roger Schepmann of
Immanuel, Beemer, and Immanuel,
Dodge, was selected as pastoral
counselor. 'C' •

Five women were elected to the
nominating committee, including
Lois Ahlman, Norfolk; Janet Heller,
chairman. Ainsworth; Carolyn
Hoegemeyer, Fremont; Martha
Prochaska, Wayne; and Marti Rabe,
Plainview.

Delegates also voted on mission
proj~tsfor the next two years. The
money from col1ections ana "mite"
boxeswiUfund $28 iGOO·in·projects,
including the Nations Bible Society,

LWML IS an affiliate of the Lutheran Deaf Ministry, Project
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod. Hope Hopemobile, Laborers for
The Nebraska North District consists Christ, Lutheran Library for the

--oHO·zones;·....·,--·.-·----····· ---: ··Blind...CaroLHalter, _missionary.IO..
J(eynote speaker at the conven- Hong Kong, Nebraska Lutherans for

B··neetly'.Spe-·····akin·.····,e 'g tion was Marlys Taege, authOr of' Life,l1!1d partial funding for Heart·
"Wings," a book commemorating warmers. The annual scholarship
LWML's 50-year history. fuhd was increased to a total of

- ~-nuut~96th~---, ' . "_~~ commemorative charters $12,000 for ,t@ biennium.-----'---.........~~'-------..-----~-_ ..~._--.-----,. __.._--------------
---Al.I.ElIT •..Afamily_picitic hOllO.Eng the 96th birthday of Ben Jack-

son was held Slinday ~ening in the A1Ieil'parK.- '.'. - '-
Attending-were Gene and Evelyn Jackson of Fort Worth, Texas,

Jerry Jackson ofHeber Springs, Ark;, Mr. and Mrs. John Rastede and
am yo· , burg;-Pa;;-Mr;-Bamey--1orgense~f--Win,,_

netooD;Mr.and·Mrs.-DougKoesterand family of Carroll, Mr. and
~. Lindy Koester anCl family of Concord, and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen
Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. Duane K;oester, Mr.~d Mrs. Larry Boswell
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jint-Stapleton and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
DateJac~ and family; all"of Allen:

Speaker sharing story
oftragedy, triumph

DougHerman of Denver, Colo. will be speaking at the
.,WayneWorldOutreaeh Center on Sunday, June 28 at 6 p.m.

Herman lost his young wife artd two-year-oId daughter to
,theAIDS virus through a blood transfusion. He has been fea
tured on the television program, "The 700 Club," and recently
shared his story'on the radilr'program, "Focus on the Family."
~He_is~~directorofFamilyMatters, Inc., a Christian mini

strydesigned to'lieIp meel me needs'0ftoday's-families.
. .... --PastorBob-Schoenherr.saidHennanhas.lealllll.d!Q.deveIop

love and faith in the midst of pain, and the public is invited to
bear his story ofUiumph.overtragedy.
.·WayneWorld OUt!'ellchC:ehter is located at the corner of

Ninth and Walnut Sis. Persons wishing additional information
about Sunday night's program are asked to call 375·3430.

I.... _....... .':-r .._,-..-~---_ ".".... _".~_. . ,
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;·.·.·~mgemer,-tallOn"~oclmrac~c:c~-c
·---Maci~oUl?lrsShouid~e-~ITlage;Liilgi'en-'Slrttt:::=-~I11ust"tearrJ-.t0'''gWecfIlU-atL__·language,::.LiDgr~~~""-l3~.~r.3!!Y.....'-'(Q!!Ien .,c~~;nt~icdJ:, ;1aSW'¢$ortCh~"~id;MlIJIY CO 'Ies .;,~
. I~tone weekmght on ~ dll~ and 15' Before,mll1!Jage each partner shows t~ntl~n to the p'eo\Jle they are . a person learns t6 una~cusI!1~lyex-love intalking,.:h(llOfng" Cl\1;Ip'~~fA~, wtl~':ir: ';

mml!~s.a ~ayc~m,?umc,atl!1g f:!ce~ , theygenumeIY_£lIr.ecand\V!1I\~,t,<>_.~~(llll~,!l, to, he said., When, peo\Jle pr~ss ,~ow he or shels feehng,~e,·.'touching anifsup'pol1iv:estatertlen~, .', .', lotofanget.:iuidnegauvo'sitlilitilillS.':
.. to-face, ~ald a Umyers!tyor ~e- k~o,,:WOat~ olh<JT peTso,n-ls,commUlllcateSometlung,~e¥-.want, sa,ld,-1 la~guage"s~temellll;:'tlegln"-MostlDen.l\fll:xalsed.,I~J~~Ii~.YJLl!!!!L,,a1r~dY~oCcurring, he.sald. COU"':
~raska-Lmcoln, family hfespecIaI- thmkmg" he, said, After ~arnage, to know that the~ are ~emg heard Wllh!,' LI~gren sal~,s\ich"lIS''lI?w-t~selFOy dOlii&-thi~g~ pies shoullr~i}ii\llJn:fiii'counseIlllg': -:::~
1St. ..' . . '. commumc~tlonc~n~~terlOratebe-; and that. sometillng Will be done.r,eel..,: or I want:" ,~o~otus? 'hke,fIXIng t~e faucet,makm~ atthefirstmajQr81gnof 1IIlfCSt.

Matnages· and pe~ple chan,ge cau~e of shifted pnonues and. a lack about4\err concerns. yo,~ statements hke . y?U r,e a." money or helpl~~ solve problem~. . MiuTillge ilivofves intertwining:.
consta.ntly . Htlrbert Lm.gren said. ofume together. Men and women also must make. or You make me feel, Lmgren These. all are leglUlnate ways to ex;. ·th .1' "'f" '. .' 1 'L' .... .'c, . ". '. ·Th··'· b h' h h' . d" d k nth 'd' .. ' ..... .... ; .' e lyeSO -two poope, mgren.
C()m!D-"nicatl()~."'sat the heartof .. ,e n:tarnages must ,e ,a Ig . t.eltCOncerns an nee,s no~, eSill,. press love, he sllld, ~utCQuplesneelisaid,andaddincb,jldr¢n,i~~laW$; :;
s.ucces.srul mamages,~cliuse=la~·"9lnorlty-lILhol1Lsp~~-l!'>Ce~:)S'_:::c~-.IJf~essor emphaslz~d:.Ll11gren _~_Reali~fl,!!Q~,,!r,~~ !tien and~to be a'Nare of~e differe~ces, and ~f > Clf;wprkers andirJends:'bii/J scam.::
uon~hlp~ are 7reated through com- make ,It sU5cessful, Lm~ren said: said women=often are sh~Koowhenrwomencommunicate dilferent[y.,_,~,h.l1t~.'Jl~n1Cale$..love~to'thC~~icatiOns,-'-BtIt'-\Vit\i-.,P'ailii:ce-:.aild':;
mumcatmg With others. Someumes people. place Jobs, rei:! he !!JUs them to ask their husbands ,Lingren.sa'd GeneraU . a woman spouses. '. I--'-" .. -~r--' .' . ...."'d
o·~Cooo·~~~-~~-=o>=""o"=" •• _c~tiv:es,JljlQr!!l.TVwatchingorclJi1- for kisses or compliments, But, .. 1 , ~'. .' ',' ··0. . ····I C()llIll1ltrne~,mlll'l'lagef"\I:·P!,,·te .•'

A successful marriage can meet drb 'lh'" , '-"---':'~'r,"~'" "d' d ,h· 'd' ."'ant,stoknowa man s feehn~s'''It's a relllchaUenge to, make some~f the gl'eatestsatiSfacl:1onsll1:
llccpbuman Dyed,< to~e touc~ed, ta~~e~ oO~n ~=~, ~~dPt~eare~?:t~~~ ::he~lhe~ :~, wornesandpleaSilre8''-but:~hanng'--'SOjne(ltRrfeel's~:over35Y~fL'cJ,ifCb~~;,.:..;,,-= .. ,,,,';,-;:,J,:o'_'::C:=-,=,cc- m

, loved and accepted, but I~ takesume ---lh~dQirig. he said. Then cou- theyfeefand what they need:-,~'C""'·~Tth~1lll1Im.1LIlllIn uncomfort- Tingren~aid~ wh~chls why effCCti\le. .Thebenefitsof~.tiappy~ge '.:
.'1-- arnr-~rg,~"tIl~tt.=A-goo~e50ai:I(anOlook--m=men===-~=="=,== ':'_~.~Labl~ ,A woma~ often t~lls a, man communIcation IS mandatory for:a -wj11 gobeyolldthe'COup:. '
I mam~geIsllke.a.J,<>,u~Jthat.,two p e~.st Jl ac a, " '11 C?mmpmcatm~aoesnot mean abOuH1'1JTObtem-~peetHlf'llitn=r~arriag~_'c_,"::,"-------':,_==_·_:_~hatchildren .raised in a

people. travel dunngthetr1ITeurnes mam~~~s-ancLthmk.Js_thIS am bluftmg-out anythmg-that comes.lo:. _ IlstCll anlltolJ()Sll!lp_a!lJ(Jl1c. Buta '.. . I . health)' homemake better rnarna~e.
together. he said. Communication therets. .mind. he said, Oftellcareless state- man, when hearing accincefrt;· ,"'Maritalcounselingmat!Je-,nee- partnersand.. one-.indicatoLoLa",-
before and after marriage is impera- . Good communication involvesrnents,leadlO accusllIQI)' lind dcfen- thinks he needs to offenr;solution. essary to keep the communicaliqn healthy family is the quality oIthe
live. listening effectively and expressing siveremarks that are not productive Men and women-alSo.may-com- ,flowing in marriage, Lingren said.' copples' relationships, Lingren con-
~Sornecouples communicate bet- needs, Lingren said. Men and or helpful. Couples need to learn "I municate love differently, he said. ,toimseling should not only be 'a cluded. • '"

\..,~ "'~~.

.-- ,.' ~ ;~.

-EatIy-diagnosw-can-\rvert--and- nore--.pains in_ their chest. Pains it's f!ot_3:_ good ti'me to deny the liThe Chest Pain Emergency attack a~utto-liappen"arid ~ting gnu~ (EKG) is run withi.n niinu~s
sometimes actually prevent-a heart which can give advance warning of a symptoms or attribute .(helli , ro Center 'isa-front-Iine approach-to '" Qne,that.has.aIready.begun., _,_ after arrival and immediately re-
attac. a IS e .. . '~ta~omethingelse. Hetearethe warn· preventing seriQuS heart attacks The Chest Pain Emergency Cerl--.vlewea~6Ytlie-p1fysiCfliil:L\tlheran'
Lutheran Community Hospital's strike anyone, anywhere, anytime," ing signals of a heart attack as de· through early detection and beat- ter'3t-l::uthemn Community Hospi-'~' Community' Hospital also uses non· . I

new'ehest Pain Emergency Center, the American Heart Association scribed by ,the American Heart As- ment," said Dr. RogerC. Murray, tal will function as a mean.s for y~u invasive blood pressure, ana pUlse II

The Chest PaiiiEmergency. Center warns. Earlytreatrnent is the key to sociation: director of emergency services at to get to your doctor with the usual oximetry, which measures oxygen
is the first of its kind in Nebraska survival. ApJlT<;lximatllly, 1.25 mil- Lutheran Community Hospital. tests performed more quickly arid in your blood. I

and is basedonaprograrn estab- lion people experience heart attackS ·Uncomfonable pressure, full- "What weare'attemptingto'do'isassisthim in,getting:thli.,proper:care __ ,__",.'I,ll,,(lf,the Lutheran Community _, ...
Iishedseveral years 'ago, by St. each yc;ar,inthe United States, ac- ness, squeezing or pain in the chest educate people regarding the first for you more promptly. All patients Hospital emergeiicfrooiii-nutseS'~'
Agnll's'Hosll'ital' in Baltimore, cording to .the AHA. Of these, incire lasting tlVo minutes or longer. signs of a possible attack. This way coming into the Chest Pain Emer- and physicians are trained in the lat-
Maryland. Located in Lutheran than 25 percent die without reaching ·Pain spreading to the shoulders, they will geno a medical facility or gencyCenterwill-have,beeneval~- _esltechlliquesin,advanced car-diac II

Community Hospital's Emergency a medical facility, Americans, it neck, or arms., , dial 9-1,1 (or your local rescue ser- ated by a Registered Nurse and life support. The EmergenCyThest '
Roorn-;- the Chest Pam'Emetgency seems, are prone to procrastinate, 'Severe pal~, l!ght-headcdness. vke) for an .am\)ulance immedi... Physician uponarrival in the center. Pain Cent~r, quick a~tion by the' I

C-eiiter~perates,24holJj'g'per-dllJZ,- -Some:-pe()ple,-fof-example.,-Waste_ia~tmg, S\Veatmg,-nausea or short, ately." Murray noted that the-delaY -TIfepatwnririJnrnediately -eon-person.~YmgchestpJlll\ to call 9-1- !

providing patients with immediate precious time worrying -abolitThe: ~ nesstlflireatA. .- - oCTusF a -ceupI;F(jfminuterean:-.:neeted.-:ltt::I'!1QlliiQ.t:i~qujplnellt_--l.Q( !JJerr IlJclIlrescue_sqllll.d are keys,
treatment upon their arrival by embarrassment or cost of an ambu- A heart attack can occur without mean the difference betw~n living Oxygen and other medications will Rllcgreatenmrvivatratei'ro--.n=Jiciu1-,
qualified physicians and registered lance ride and hospital visit should all of these symptoms being prc- and dying, It could also mean the be administered as needed based .on ~ttacks in Norfolk and the surround
nurses trained in advanced cardiac the chest pain prove to be some; sent. If you experience some of difference between preventing a heart the assessment. An elec!!'ocardlO- mg:.~.

life support. thing as simple as indigestion. these warning signs, call for help
_l'0,(l,mally men an~, women ig- But when a heart attack occurs. immediately.

llospitaz'p.r.ovidesearlyde-tection·s~rvices
-- ---.. ... " ' _~.,p...-L--"--__ -_--"
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11~--~·~-:~-~::~:::===-:=:---:;:-:::::::;:;~~~;;:;;;~;;;;:J;;;i~-Pr.JTe~Sl~ctea-6Varn~mrr-~'--,-;---E1-il--;",-~-'~''YO;''~i{J~m:~CE~'~1=\fE=,..~..,=·..=-=._---_~_ ..E~U!1'!!.!'c!l1~iltion_c_ YOUNG PEOPLE NEED:
The College of Medicine Alumni to serve district 4; which includes Projects se ecte y an a . x - -:,,:,;-som~<lIll!'W"o-.:aresc·

Association held its annual mem- Cedar, Dixon and Wayne Counties. committee included medical student , 6':~~~~~s'm=thIY • A stable.environment
bership meeting recently to deter- Dr. ·Byrd is a farnily physician in scholarships, research feUowships, ;ncome • Emotional support
mine its project funding for the Neligh. support for an international health : ~e~~~: ;~~h~:;:upport . Another chance
1992-93 fiscal year and to elect its care elective, equipment for the . f~~f:~~:~f~~:;~~n~rltat;on 371 ~7530
board of directors and officers, , At the meeting, $92,723 was al- McGoogan Library of Medicine and helping youth 8< making Ask for Kari

Dr,~~~t~~~e:~~:st~:~~ . ~~~~~d.d~~n~0{~~ll.el1Jo:2~;~~:: ,~n=~:n~:;a;:~~:;~s~~ :h~~'iN:e diffe.ence in "Building 7]ogether to Strengthen Youth & Families"
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Wayne downs Pierce of the eighth inning and then retired
Last Friday in Pierce, the Wayne Pierce in order in the bottom of the

16 and under team defeated Pierce, eighth inning to seal the victory.
\2.\ 1. Wendy Beiermann was the The 14 and under team fell to 24
winning pitcher and she struck out on the season with a 17-8 setback
10 and scattered se1(en hits in the to Pierce. In a somewhat .unusual
process. situation, Karl Wetterberg got the

Wayne totalled 12 hits led bYjJitching loss aftenossing ano-hit
Tami Schluns with three singles. teL
Kristy Hall and Mandi Higbee each Pierce scored 17 runs on a
hit two singles while Molly Melella'plelh'tlf-olwatks and Wayne

Beiermann struck out four and and Carrie Fink each hit a double miscues.. Wayne scored its eight
scattered five hits. Wayne's offen· and a single. Beiermannrounded out runs on six runs. Katie l:utt led
slve ta I seven I ... , . ... . . while

Wayne's \8 and under fast pitch
girls softball team kept their unde..
feated record in tact, Tuesday night
with a 9,6 victory over Allen in
Allen. ,~

Mary Ann Lutt's crew played
good defenSe against the host team
and Wendy Beiermann earned her
eighth consecutive pitching victory
for the senior girls.

THESE HORSE SHOW contestants wait p~tiently for th~ judge to get to them d~ring the an·
nual Carroll Horse Show. Below, competitIon' was held mover 40 events. Judgmg was done
by .Randy Butter-fiero.

----=;,

.' Cunningham, Wause and Kerrie reI. Beacom, South SIOUX; yan eler,
' Winklebauer,Randolph. Halter Yearling-L i s a West Point; Becky Beacom, South

. Bucket Flag Race-(10-12) Kruger LexingtoR' Bob Reznick, Sioux and Renee Stouffer, Fremont.
Elizabeth Cunningham, .wausa; Dodge." Jr. Pole Bending-Bradley
Amber Storm, N~rth Bend; B.J. Halter.2 year-olds-Tammy Winklebauer, Randolph; Ryan
Gottsche, South S.lOUX and James Loofe, Walthill; Dale Ruehling. Knobbe, West Point; Jessica
Schuetze, West Poml Schuyler. Nielsen, Walthill and Suzanne Ek.

Barrel Race-(9-under) berg, Wakefield.
Derek Cunningham, Wausa; Adam Halter Aged mares & Sr. Pole Bending":-R y a n
Wade, Hoskins; Candice Cunning.. Geldings-Jill Lieber, Hubbard; Ekberg, Wakefield; Renee Stouffer,
ham, Wausa and I$frrie Winkle· Stephanie Tremayne, Walthill; Bre· Fremont; Kim Heimann, Howells
bauer, Randolph." anne. Reznick, Dodge and Justin and Mike Stinger, Dakota City. ,

Barrel Race-(lO-12) Katie Ahrens, West PoinL Four-in-line-Merlin Shan.
Milligan, Hooper; Shannon Peter.. Jr. Pony Pleasure-Jessica' non, Shawn :& Lynette Petersen,
son, Scribner; Elizabeth Cunning.. Nielsen. Walthill; Nicole Mohr, Scribner; Wes Balzer, Kim
ham, Wausa and Amber Storm, Carroll; J'rllvis KrauJll,',lIomerand Heimann, Jon Balzer and Glenn
North Bend. , - '. Ryan Cunningham, Laurel: '. Knobbe ofHowe!ls; Jiisfin~ADrejjs--

team, West Point and Butch EkbergPole Bending-(9-under) Jr. Horsemanship-(10· team of Wakefield.
Adam Wade, Hoskins; Derek Cun.. under) Andrea Tremayne, Walthill; Rat Race-Kati MilIigan &
ninghani, Wausa; Cheryl Storm, Sarah Krause, Homer; Rayna

~ortIrBendan&Kerrie~nk1ebaueri Nelsen"Hubbard"'and·Breanne Amber Storm; Becky & Brenda'
'''''·Randolph. -··- ... ·Reznick,.Dodge..,, __...~. ".~. __ .. Beacom; Mcrlin Petersen team and

Pole Bending-(lO.12) 'Jr, Horselllanship,--(1l-14) 'Wes and Jon Balzer. .
katie Milligan, Hooper; Amber Jessica Nielsen, Walthill; Melinda
Storm, North Bend; BJ. Gottsche, Mohr, Carroll; KrisH Gustafson, Flag Race-Wes Balzer,
South Sioux and Shannon Peterson Wakefield and Trish Bodlak, Hub· Howells; Bradley Winklebauer,
of Scribner. ballt Randolph; Ryan Meier, West Point

_ ...... ~'Srake·'-Rai:e;;..(9.under) an<!Justin Ahrens, West PoJnt ._'
Adam Wade Hoskins' Derek Cun.. Ladies Wester Pleasure- Circular Baton-Ryan Meier ~... - - l

' ningham, Wausa; C~dice Cun· Pat Stark. Hubbro:d; Jill Leeber, team,W~stPoint;WesBalzerteam, ayne senzor gzr s
ningham, Wausa imi:l Cheryl Storm, Hubbard; Susan Rlffy, Ponca and Howells, Merlin Petersen team,
North Bend. Lynette Petersen, Scribner. Scribner. d

=--......:.=..=_.-., - Jr. Western Pleasure-Jes.. Bucket Keyhole-:We s Ire (4 t
._ ..".Sl!!..~t!_J.bce-.(lO'1.2). Katre"·'Slc:aNielsen;-'Wahhitl;--Mel.!tlda,-.BaIzer~~Ho}Ylll~l!!'--Hel~.an~n.. _,. . D'.~.-non~....~C... ,,-.r..e.. -cor ' ..

MilIigan, H<iOper;- Chris Winkle" Mohr, CarrOll; Andy Bose, Dixon Howells, Jessica Nellsen. Walthl" .,~ J .I::' -c,-.,- G . , ' ..

b"''c~'''''lp"_"",,,,'' __H_ ......,'-""CBre~'in tact with 9-6 win

"-'-~-J6IliI!!\~·'-:-~'~-'<'---'1beUlll.Jl~[,IJI/AYDe~··~·l!;~~~·~1h!!·~ursday,!!'l·~'.~~June25,l~ . ~ ',,'
. " " ',.:. ',' '-'--.---'~\----~.- -.i..__~~_..__ ~__.~~"_. ..........,,-- ._,--:.~:- ..__~_,,. . ._, '__~,~,_

.~ ~"~-~ ~~r'~~='snorts' ~- -'->-~-'-'

¥~------·-·---·-"'-·n:-'\·~rts\-h.a'lI00ree..eHti¥el'8i9R ..(,W-r.ecr.eatioD 2..a.:parti~".~ __.. ._._ _ _._ ..
lar activity (as hun,tiIig or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons livingup to- the

·-·":·=··':=:=:::ideals:::of·sports.m~n.!L}ijp"c4cthe.ol>ject.• of .enjoymentfor spectaJQrS, .. fli:tl!>. ~:tlQ. newspaper
' . sports page readers. syn: see FUN --.---.-'-.-..---'-. "'.. '--,.: "-";::C::"::::::',:'._

O'borny with a pair of singles. single. Wetterberg smacked a triple.
Kristine Swanson, Shawn Wayne led by six runs heading to Mandi Higbee, Cori Langenfeld
Schroeder, Lana Casey, Lisa Casey the bottom of the seventh inning. and Jenni Beiermann each singled.

Photography, Tory Duncan and Devanee Jensen also recorded Pierce rallied and scored six runs to "The girls got down 9-0 after the

CJuarterback sack , , ....., .. hits-all singles. Wa~~~, g~~~~:;~, ~~'::.;~~do~~: ~r;t ~~:~~efv~sth~~tCo:l~~~~~:~
At'LEN'S' KEVlN-cROSGRQ.VE-sacksthequarterback in thejJ-Man All-Star Football Clas· "It was a gOQ.d game for us be.. shaken and scored one run in the top hole," Lutt said

~.~~":"~~S=~;;;'~~1:~li:;ri:~b':'::::·f..~•ifE$li:~j:~~;u~SpgitsTiif<iriiwJiiinDliidiiretpnB--. .

' ·M····l·~c"e''t's·· earn' V'1-ct'"..o _ry,·---, ,...... pro~d~~'S5~~ :~U~d~~_~~~t~~ ......,~~c:-~:~~~:~~~~;::'~~ef:es~:~:<i~:nI~~:=:::-
"'..o~e!,· .. .. .." ~;~~dA~:nS~~i~rc~~:~~ ;~:~:::ar;~ Dir~~~~~~f~:~:e:C~~I~~~e State College football game pro-

The Wayne Mitiget basebIlll team The Wayne Juniors fell to 3·6 on ington scored three runs-in-thefirst-- gorthe-Ilirchlng-victory-andotruek -gtam;wanmmoo'thefourth best publicatio~ of its kind in.NCAA pi-
evened their record at 44 Monday, the season with..an 8..3 setback to inning and, addedfour in the second. out seven and walked four while vision U.The' n:iagazine was written and edited by. sports mfoRnatio.n

'with a lo-S vieto!Yover Hartington Hartington. Brian. Gamble was Wayne's Junior Legion team will scattering seven hits. Wayne fin.. directlilr Mark"Meighen, with layout assistance proVided by Trudy Mull'
~" .. at Hank Overin F~~ in:W:~ given the loss from the. mound travel to. compet!l in. the South ished with \3 hits. of the College RelationS' Office. TQe contest was judged by media

Ryder Holfllllll\got tIiepi\CIiini:'wlilleJason Mel'ketearned'the-vie---sioux'lnvitational Baseball Tour-_ --Jenny''fhompson- ledWaj1ne's... . ,specialists in Dallas, Texas......_: .... ..
victory andweilt .~.distanCe,;.strik'.. tory for Hartington. nament on Friday through Sunday. ,offense with two doubles and a sin.. Meighen also earned a secondLplace honors for general feature wnt-

~. ing out fOUl' and scauering eight hits. Wayne finished. With six hits W.a~ne opens up p!ay against Ver· glewhile Beiermann had tw,o sin· ing in CoSIDA District VII. The feal1lre, "A Pair of Unsung Heroes,"
c .~the~,:...""",",- ..~:":,:,.'.:.,,,~,,,,:: while HartingtOll .notched' 12. mdlton. S.D. on Fnday at 4 p.m. gles and o~e double. Trac~ 0 borny profiled -senior lineman Eric Colbert and Scoll VOJ<oun. .
if, . \V~~ 9lItl:3 bits wilh Roben Longe hitlli,i:bi single in . Wayne wiU.then play at 9 a.m. had three~mgl~ and Tam~ Schluns CoSIDA VII is comprised ofcolleges in ColOrado, Iowa, Kansas,
i'" ..• J ". n~ulthei$teadin . the wa, llie tll'St mmlllrfotWaYne's1'iiSf1'jlil =11 Sa",fIlal'agamsloBl:~ cro..a a.!£.ll! SID les while Molly Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, North Dakotli. South Dakota,
F.:c:C:=:=:::~.""lis~oellllt, ~jl;' itiid'Dane Jen~nSni3cl<ed a 2-run SoD: before pl.aying at ~:45 p.m. f\:1elena doubled and WI a, c m er WYQ!'J ng an . anll""Saskatc., .
!~. . .•.~ l!lldRydet'Hoffnllm each had :single 'in the third inning for aga~nst 'Y0rthm~ton> MIDn.· Sun· sm~led.. .' Meighen recently c.ompleted hiS second year. at WaYI1~ State as
(l' ... .·~sin~whileAndY""tt•.Mark,. Wayne's final i'Ul1s ofthegaqte. ., d~y s .action, PegIDs .at II :35 ~.m. W~ hit the., ball ~ery weB and sports information director. He also serves as an mstructor in Wl!)'IIe
10 .'. ,'~'~jI'~-llJldJeremy '$"cottDay aDd Ja'sonWehJ'eralso Wlth,theopponentto bedetenruned defen~lvely o~r fieldmg was very State's-sport managementprograrn.
~,,~bad'ciM'slIJBie @piece.. :recordedJli,\S-boilt si,iigles, Hart" after Saturday's play. good, 'LuttS81d. L -'- --'-------_--'
i~
;~}_~i_":~~:i ;;;".,:c.'",',h:c:.'"".c:;''';'i;::--.:'"7-~:'"

The A!mual Carroll Horse Show Peterson,S£!~bne~ and A!i!.ber 'Meri's' Western Pleasure"'-
was held at the Horse Arena, re- Stortn, North Bentl. " Mike Stinger, Dakota City; Mitch

. cently with Randy Butterfield of Barrel Crawl-(9-under) Stinger, Dakota City; Tom Etter;'
_._~n,jud.&!JJg.thecontesL . Che~l Storm, Nor~ Bend; Derek Wayne and Frank Hermelbracht,
,--Deri:lLCunningham of "WaUSa-€ulln~ngham,Wausa,Ada~ Wade, Rosalie ~

was the 9 and under Junior high Hoskms and Dallas Cunmngham, Reining-Heather Cunning..
point champion while Katie M~li.. Wausa.. ham, Laur9l'."l
gan of Hooper was the 10-12 Jumor Barrel Crawl-(10·12) Bre- Leluvl..ine-(6.under) Jake
high point champ. .. anne Reznick, .Dodge; Randy Meier. West Point; Sara Hermel-

The following is a composite of Hansen, Stanton, Amber Storm, bracht, Rosalie; Ashley Tremayne,
.alkresults.inorder of fmish. North Bend. Walthill and Ashley Storm, North

Stick Horse-(S.under) Bend.
Junior-Junior Division Kerrie Winklebauer, Randolph; Jr. Hat Race-J e s sic a
Walk·Trot Cheryl Storm, Kyle Inggs, Wayne;-Dallas Nictserr;-WaItIriH;-'Kati--Milfiga,

North Bend; Andrea Tremayne, Cunningham, Wausa and Cody Hooper; Matt Gustafson, Wakefield
Walthill; Ashley Stortn, North Lange, Hoskins." and Mandy Hank, Carroll. ,..;
Bend, and Sara Mohr,Carroll. Boot Race-(S·under) Sr. Hat Race-Brian Beacom,

.. """'''pjeaiiure''''Class=:A:iigela 'IiaI13s"Ciiilnliigham;Watisa:"Kerrie' ... Soutlr'Sioux;'Ryan Meier,West
Bodlak, Thurston; Jake Graf, Winklebauer. Randolph; Kyle Point; Kim Heimann, Howells and
Laurel; Kati Milligan, Hooper and Triggs"Wayne and Sara Wes Balzer. Howells.
BreanneReZiJick,1:>OOge; Hermelbrachl,Rosalie. Egg & Spoon-Laurie

Potato Race-(9-under) Junior High Point winner was Huyck, Wayne; Kim Heimann,
Candice Cunningham, Wausa; Jessica Nielsen of Walthill while Howells; Mike Stinger, Dakota
Derek C!JIln!J!gllam, Wausa; Cheryl __ th.J: ~lJ.jQr.lljgh Point winners was City and Jessica Nielsen, Walthill.
Stotm;'North=Bend'1lriifCf)alliiS WesBalzerof'HQvieTIs."C1ne .. 'H(}rseSIioe"1'air~Wes' Balzer
Cunningham, Wausa. following is a composite of the and Kim Heimann, Howells; Justin

Potato Race-(lO·12) Am.. winners in the junior and senior Ahrens, West Point and Mike
ber Storm, North Bend; Elizabeth events in the order of finish. Stinger, Dakota City; Randy and
'Cunningham, Wausa; Katie Milli.. Halter Jr. Showmanship- Darrell Farewell, Beemer.
gan, Hooper and Randy Hansen, (14-under) Andy Bose, Dixon; J,r. Barrel Race-Jessica
Stanton. 'Megan Adkins, Laurel; Angela Nielsen, Walthill; Bradley Winkle,

Bodlak, Thurston and Jarrod bauer, Randolph; Jennifer Riffey,
'''' ~B,ucket .Flag. Race-(9·un- Tremaine, Walthill. Ponca and Matt Gustafson, Wake..

(fer)])eret.~Cl1nnml:!talD:;:-.wa~lI;"'''''' HaltercWlianlings--L-ailny, .field...,_~,~,_..""
p.J!a!D_Wj!de,Jlo~lcms; Candice. Btyllak Hl!bbard~~osh Graef, Lau· Sr. Barrel Race-Brenda

.~-:.·-catT01t:J.rQst~a~......_._,_....._. ~~
·····~se=sDow-~J!eCerl;c&l-..-~-.1..~-
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MA.lOR HOUSE PAINT
PERFORMANCE AT A
MODERATE PRICE

_- ..,....4~ilc.Iar8llJlal~ ~__,

GLIDDEN'S BEST
LATEX

SEMI·GLOSS!
-, '''RGsjsts·graasl¥."-dIit;-fIIols1ur<r~'-

ONE COAT GLOSS
OUJALKYD

HOUSE PAINT!

.Washable colorfast flat finish ·Durabla, washable IClVLlJJster flnlsh--'-'- '.. .... . .". Al;o-
'Contemp~rary palette of colors ·For walls,' woodWork, trim areas - ... "" -

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

202 Pearl Wayne 375-2922

I MEDICAP
- 'PHARMACY~-

_~ Care. Convenience &Savings lor You.

SUMMER
SKIN CARE
Summer has arrived. and here's
some important skin care
information that will allow you and
your family to safely enjoy the
sun. According to the Wellness
Letter published by the
University of Calif9rnia at
Berkeley,you.should,choose a
sunscreen with a minimum Sun
Protection Factor (SPF) of 15.
Choose one with a higher SPF if
you are fair-skinned and will be
outdoors for an extended period.

'HelTlembeno apply the--'
sunscreen at least 30 to 45
minutes prior to being outside in
the sun, Check with your
physician or Medicap pharmacist
for the sunscreen that is right for

, -you:-""----""..---"'-"'--",,- ,

Siouxland
Entertainment

, Center

• 1m
·Joyce Klingensmkh
·Mark VanHouten
·Bob Holtgrew '
·ArnyDewey
'Lynelle Schwedhelm

:¥=:::sley

FREE BIG GUL.P
·Chris.f1etcher,_'~Iy~1iar<le"-_ ·Duane Schroeae,
'Mike Glrlinghouse ·Melissa E;ckhoff 'Dave Fro,st8d'
~~\''!.I)'l ,t!arder ·Scott Van Auker ·Chad StOlz,
'Scott Haliiiiiei----'-;cJSiiWiiniei"--'-;R6llenBooltr
'Ted Rebensdorl 'Jim Rutar 'Paula Gemelke
'Lanette Green .Laurie Allen 'Bryce Lindsay
·Nonna,n Maben 'Todd Barner 'Kelly Martinsor

_-c"1Y:$tuth~il 'MattMatt 'Shelly Owens
·Jessica Rothfuss -~"'iriY'PaYfuii""-"'Kristii:ape'---,

FIRST HALF WINNERS--'
S"O-Al'M-BUCKS- '
;Shelli Roeder
·Dianne Frye

....ChtisWhita
.James Duff
·MikeGable
·Ellene Jager
·Pat Riesberg

3. To generale sufficiem' re- Salurday, June 13. in Lincoln.
sources 10 adequalely supporl One of 10 nominees for the Girls
GoodwiU's mission. Nation honor. Adkins was inler-

4. To maintain well-qualified viewed by an adull board which nar-
professionals responsible for the di- rowed the candidale field 10 four
rection. managemenl and operation conlenders. The 400 delegales at-
of programs. tending Girls State ca,sl the final

5. To enhance the spirilual well- ballots for the Girls Nation delegate
being. as well as the physical and and Betsy was announced as the frrst...
social needs. of the people Goodwill place Nebraska representa,live. The-.
serves. allernale delegale. Debra Nuller of

EH'S B~~T

GUDDEN'S BEST SATIN FINISH LATEX GL
LATEX FLAT HOOSEPAINTI -HOUSEPAINT!

HOUSE PAINT!'" .Pleasil\g eggshell finish for ·ChaiK resistant. glossy finish
.Quick drying, duraple flat finish siding and trim, .Quick drying, easy to use

_~~$i~!s.~
VisilCarharl's and po'ur ouISOm8plefture~1Fresh.collirful,qual.· .
ilYgliddenpainls ·10. rl!freshyour·hom8.. JIL.'d'JlndJlu~!, Get~~ ..

....~r-- FREE 2.liter bottle of pepsi'witli"BverY"-.a11a1l'-painl'-pur-.. -"
armers & merchants chase•••during CARHART'S"POPPIN" GO_OD!"'flTSALE

""SALE ~NDS iULYU,."'Z
..'state bank of Wayne

~~. . ~21.w~~~~~~hi~::KK°'AA'l·:M.~177X8'877'24=.9:,,-,~~:~HH. \;I,~I;;~
MEMBER IFOIII; 402-375-2043 ~lIIiiii"~:-,-;'~:...YJl:(~==~:::;;;;;--"""-I;-U-'t'._li_;\~~~i---

~..L-":'-~__"';""-";-~';""-__-~"""'~'-'-"""-"""""
.~-------'-~-~-~-----J;--.--~~L-~~

I
, ' I •

. .-' . 1bewayJleHeridd,~~,June25;l992 ' ''1~

-~~~~~~:!~t..···•.:..~.,.e..!.~.".~.···~.··~.·~.::!fe....1.y.=.. -1.:.~.9.·•.,g.'.'l.d.lSO.~•.~..,.•.~),.~lU.~h.'.~.· •.'·-.Sli,• ~~'-\.:---c~--'·-··· Julyweekeildhours; .... ". . . - . .• ror1iigllii~Oll~.!fl,I1II!l'Sludellls' nr a plOgram-spoo,ored ~1be--'beel1$creenedb¥'beirs<:baoi'tqlIrc__' _ ('
'-:-:-::::-p'-.~l-_~S- .....-_.-....._..:.". '=. ,()...II,!:!!~).',J..IlIX3.Lt1,le_.Il.~S.I~.~.I,c~,.~~I.l be,~pe.nfor w.lndo.. w service fr,om Sweden•.Norway. Denmark. American InterculluralSludenl Elt~ fsentalivesintheirholllecOlinlries' . i.!J

:li:U:'1: ---'- -frem1aJll•..to,9-a:m:::Aii)'-OUlg~.Q.l!!d,J)jj.]>1i!l<lll!::m1he'oul~" '~~:Fmlan.d., AUSlr..13,--.' T.UrIc,'.'"e'.Y,.-0.. tee..c...e.=,.cba.ni.,......e.(.AIA..S.,--.E1c-'7'.''''_.'~~".'._.'.=..,~L.and.,.,~,ve spe.I1_.·'!.,·.~!t-m.',..~...._.y.·...an.d medi.. . '.'-".' '.' ...,'.' i l.'.:..\'. '.' . / side bolt for'pickltpatS:15 p.m. on Friday. ----,- Hungary;SonthKorea;Nethe'tlands. -_.---" .....,.... ~.~---'" ICiiImsurance"" .' '-'-'--~-'------i!"Go'0.'d'·w;ll . The office will be clOsed for busine~ on Samday.July 4. PoHfud. P~ru. SWilZerland.Ge~~Th~ stu~n~.ages I? ,throngh, HoSI fainilies-m~Yde4uci$SOper IJ
I! many. Spalll. France. llaly. BI'$Z.d. p. wlilarnve mtheUmted$~s Imonth for income laX purposes.' h

I ; n's't;tutes' ·Petition.'.mo...~'" 8.igned at. clerk'8 office ,"Ecuador. New Zealand. Auslraha! III AuguSl, 199~; attendalocathlgh .1 Families interested in the pro- 1:1
I! . '. I! .' Japan. Portugal,. Uruguay. S\)hool.l\!ld return tQ thei\' home Igram should call tolUree 1-800- !

. . WAYNE - The Nebraska Cle'3D Environment Acl initialive petilion Czechoslovakia. thailand and Yu- countri~si1! Jun~ 1993. The stu. i227.3800. l'strrJ-tegy --,--~ :~~~~~n::,:::;:;~;~~~=~~~=.:~~~ . ...,..... .. I", '. • !.
, ..... , . '.' "'.' _._.•,~Th~l~i(approvedintheNovel1)berelec"on.would provide pro- 1+

.- ---GoodWilI··Industries--Reh8biliia.··-':: 'grams~cancer-t=rt:ltilhdjlrevenlion .. It,would;be:funded..sole1y.by,a25., ~~

ivision ,of Wall cem cigarette laXbul wou!dresull.in no new governmental agencies anI! .
street Mission•. has undergone a I -w , __~,_~_ . '.' 1S'i<HKHi16re-than-~(,-----'lc--

. The new n _TIle pellllon mayoo-signed atthe-courlhouse-through-Tuesday,-]une-"
G~will Industries Rehabilitation 30. . .. ,. .. .-. -
FacItilres;- AD'ivisionof' Wall
Street Mission. became official with'

• the completiOineceriUY'(jf-nhree~----A:~l.. ·...--_____ h ...l
' ~earstrategic plan for the organiza- ~uAlnS-' 'onOrett---c

, __~_tlQlI~_ .. . ._,,__~_ '. , "., . '
The change. accoroing!O-nc-'·---'

John P. HanUa., president. Good- Be~y Adkins of uiurel made her KeaineY.' will alsoallend Girls Na~+
will.Was made to more accurately mark al the 1992 Nebraska Girls tion with Betsy. Each state is repre~
reflecltheeltlended services now of- State by becoming the leader and senled by lwo delegales 10 thena-
fered by Goodwill and the eltlended candidate for governor frOm the Na- tional program.
ar~s.-served in northwesClOwa. tionatisl Parly. by her selection as The Girls Slale program is
norlbeasterll-c,..Nebraska. __SQU,tb., the Girls Stale Chief Justice. and by sponsored by the American Legion
Dakota and southweslern Min- -lieielec!ioiftlifepresel1rNebraska-al- 'Auxiliary'as<rme'3Dsofheighlenjng-
nesota. . " shin Ion D.C. the awareness of future leaders in the

I
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LYNN JUNCK~~;~OF:CARlmLL KllewJlfa:t getting Winside's Kari Pichler to take a dive might take, ~ome work but he seemed to have all he
needed in his .throw Saturday as he knocked, Pichler into the wate~ more than once; In this particular toss, Pichler looked a little relaxed but
once Junck's ball hit,-1hJl arm holding Pichler up, she was bound to hit the water. Funds raised from ,the dunk tank, put on by students at

-Winside High School; goes to pay for a portion of the school's post-prom party. Participants throwing balls in the contest got four balls for
-$1".and-if-ihey-knicked the arm, they ,goJ_ an extra~~s.

YOUNGSTERS FROM AROUND Wayne County waited patiently on the side
lines Saturday with their balloons in hand prior to the bathtub races. Once the
races started, it was open season on the competitors, however, and getting wet
seemed unavoidable.

'AJ)J\M 'HOFFMAN,-8-t-m:~NSIDR1!lJl,~dthat~!he farth~_~]
you, got from the starh.ng? hneof the Pe~al Tractor l"ull Siliir- "-,
day, the harder it got' to pun the we,lghted drag. Although
Hofman had a .,good pull,_ lie did not place in the event;,.
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Boys - Joshua Sok, Michael
Hawkins. Brent Janke.

Girls -Ashley.Hannier. Kayla
Bowers, Sarah Schwartz. I

Eigbt YCfJr olds
Boys - pustin Nelson, Chad'

JunCk, John Nee!:
Girls - Nicole Stueckrath, Jessica

Clilllssen.AmyRademaker.
Nine year olds

Boys - Eric VanosdaIl, Adam
Jorgensen, Lynn Junck.

Girls - None entered.
Ten year olds

Boys - None entered.
Girls· Jessica.Bowers.

'.---:c --i-··~---,"--,_.---.c~._~_---.-::.....:,~_ ..~~._.
-i-

---I

"

, Finishing ,in secondplaCJ: was
the Class of '73;c which included
Dean Krueger, Dave Jaeger. Brian
Hoffman and Scolt Deck. The Class
of '73 took second place with a
combined score of .5650.

Rounding out the top three fin
ishers was lbe Bud Studs, composed
of Tad Behmer, BmdRoberts. Brian
Thomsen and Brian Bowers. The

the pcdal pull in Lincoln. The state
pedal pull is held at the Nebraska
State Fair in September.

Children are listed in the order
they finished according to ages and
gender.
Three and under _ .

Boys - Matthew Peter, Tucker
Bowers, SlIID Bl\fg,

Girls - Josie Longnecker,
Samantha Harmier, Amanda Pfief
fcr.
Four year olds

Boys - Dewey Bowcrs, Ian Kai,
Ben Mann.

Girls - Danae Dalton, Danika
Carroll.

Taking second place in the lbeme c I n 0
competition was Samantha of Winside. whose-entry "Summer
Harmcier, daughter of Robbie and Fun at our Favorite Fishing Hole."

Area children
take part: in liull

Everyone enjoys
·wet bathtub._rac_es

It wasn't pretty anll it was any- Bud Studs took third with a time of
thing but dry. but it sure was fun. .7823.

That's one possible description of Taking fourth through sixth
the bath tub. mces during the Wayne places were: Winside Fire. Qepart
County Old Settler's activities in ment • Tetry'Nelson;--Rttss-cL-{j!lg
Winside Saturday. necker, Don Skokan and Jeff Thies.

The winning entry was The Wa- .6419, fo~; ClI!!0ll F~ De~t
ter Balloons team composed of ment - Rick DaVIS, Kevm Davts.

Sheltori,--R.il:hard--...Rd!..ml:!r~):odd Jenkins and Scott Bonsall•
._.Mick Topp amI. I:>a~ Jaeger. The ":tl911J,4ifi. _.. .' .

bath tub team won with a total Topp. Jason- 'Ytihams,Doug
score of .5115. ~rench and ChfiS Mann, .7345.

Sixth.
Rounding ollt the competition,

placing seventh through ninth. re
spectively, were: Bad Boys-Bmd
Janke, Dirk Jaeger; Dave Gale and
Terry Gale•.8121; ltalian Stallions
- Kevin Falk. Dave Gale. Dirk
Jaeger and Bmd Janke, .8213; and
Langenberg's , Joni Jaeger, Lori .
Nelson, Patti Langenberg, Mike
Clark and KevinFaIk•.9119.

=etJtnptetl!re'$f!,l:!s'CC, ,
Results from actitivies at the place went to Dianne Jaeger of

Wayne County Old Settlers Winside. who received.:$75..Third
Celebmtion .have been provided to went to Bob. Koll of Winsiile, $50.
the Wayne He~cf.. .... . ..... and fourth place went to Jessica

. -----.c-li1Sunday's parnlfe;-lIfe-Wiriiierof·---4aegef,-Willside,w~~$250
-the theme division was St. Paul's '., The Carroll Fire Department was .

! (utheran Church of Winside, which the first place winner in SatUrday's
.: won with the entry "Our Love water fights. with the Winside Fire
--UrOWiflll-the-Son:"-Seetllll1---pkwe.c......:Departmentcoming inseconl!.-'The

went to. Roadside Dairy's "Going •.. Battle Creek' Fire Departme,pt tOok
Fishing" and third piacewent to the /thirdplace and fourth·wentto
American Legion Auxiliary entry' Wayne. Other teams competing in
"Backyard FW\," . I the water fights were Pilger. Sargent

, and Woodland-Park-Hoskins':---·
_----'ILU"'-Upen class.competitionof Alysia RuppertofNort'olk.,was

the parade, theWinside High School: the first place winner of $lOO.~the
Band took first place with the Win·!" bossy bingo contest; Second-place
side High School Class D girls I wenlto BiyaitBowers:-ofcWtiiSid,e•.
1992State track champions comingi who received $50. . .' .. ' ." .'
in second piace.~Thirdplacewent:Io! __....c.~1!J!Jll.f!l$I~~IIIJle.!!.~Jef!.--,
ArloWyn Winlleltof Carrollk~':' ,ThIes and Kenny Jensen-_'1iiSt 

Winners were also announced in, place.· Terry Thies anlf VerN-e.1. e-. 'tegiOrt's:-anllUlil easltl . MaretztOOl'-'s.olld~ alld
drawing. Larry AldersonofBeldeni . Donna Neisonand Helen'HllJitocIt
tooldpP-bonorswjth--$IOO.:$~~~~.:..;c;:.i.,·_··.·.·._· '_'~.~'."'". ..... . '!." ',. -"" ,... '" ..

I

First place in the petscompeti· I Creighton,. daughter '. of Jodi
tiOicwlls.AndrewJensen,-,son of'IGreillhlonof,'Omaba~d~gan _
Noaml\lld Mary Jensen ofWinside, I Lemblll'g, daughter of Deb LeffibUJ'g
who won with the entry "AndreW ofGniiidlsIandlOOk third p1ace'with
andSweetpea going to the beach." 'the entry "Doc's Great Grand

Lacey and Summer Bruggeman. Catchers."
children of Doug and Cheryl

---:Bruggelifiiil-ofMesz, Ariz., and Second place in lbewheels com·
Rachel and Steven Rabe. children of petitionwenrto----BeJrlm¢":JosJr--~

Jim and Carolyn Rabe of Winside, Mann. children of Dave andeMelanie
took top honors in the wheels Mann' of Winside, wilb the entry
competition for their entry "Summertime Boating Fun." Third
"Summertime Fun." place went to-Jason. Julie and Josie

While not everyone could be first Longnecker. children of Rosell and
place finishers, second and third J!:lIIIin~Lcmg~)<:Jl.rofW-inside, and

la e awards were also iven oul Kayla, Dewey andTuclCernOWefs,-

Children fromallarourilr·ille-Fwe·cJear_1JJds..
Winside area took part in the pedal Boys - James Neel, Jarod Thies.
tractor pull Saturday morning in Daniel Morris.
Winside. . GiJ:is"fLindsay Harmier. Ashley

According to officials. over 60 Carroll, Kassias Leaks.
children from the area pulled in the Six year olds
kiddiepedaI tractor pull. The tractor Boys - Eric Morris. Aaron Jor-
pull was sponsored by t.he Wayne gensen, Bryce Roberts,
County Farm Bureau Insurance and Clirls - Amy Vanosdall. Stacey

. -·S&S'Pulling.c'f-bC'-10Jr'two-jlullefs·-Gnirk,•.J~~yer_.... _
. Iif to ull at

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Church had the
winning float entry (top) in Sunday's pa
rade. During Saturday's bathtub races
(left) Winside's Patty Skokan introduced a
water balloon to her 7-month-old son
Kyle: Area residents(above) enjoyed Sun
day's barbecue. During the barbecue (be
low) Winside elementary students perfom
red. While .-cool temperatures prevailed
Saturday (lower left) Tucker Bowers
cuddled with his mom, Janice,c to stay
warm. Another popular entry in the parade
(lower right) was this one whicg featured
fun in the summertime.

~
~. -- ~- '-'.-:~ ~'---' ~-
I
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owing his bachelor party.

hench: measurement equivalent
to 1/12 of a hen fool.

hencJosure: coop
hendivisible: a chicken so old

and tough it is not SUitable for the
dinner table.

henequality: unjust social sta
tus which contends that roosters are
more valuable than hens· (HAl).

Heningway, Ernest: 1899
1961, an American novelist who
specialized in short chicken jokes.
He was awarded the Pullet surprise
for the 1954 story "For whom the
chicken crosses the road."

hense-rorth:' to get away from
four hens in one day.

henseforward: an outgoing or
eggstroverted hen. ,

There you have ito-the latest
compendium of punny chicken
nonsense.

There may be more Henglish
words to pass along as we go
through the Chicken Show period.

If you discover any in your con
versations with hens or chicken
show committee members, jOl; them
down and send them in. We won't
promise to publish them all, but
you'll have a better chance of get
ting them published here than any
where else.

We'll guar-hen-tee that

Perot himseif spoke,to the rally
DyLele-Plmne,-amtsoumIC<teveIY bit
like a ~,@!l!!1!!J:lIDc!i.~.

ress brings the food. When the food
arrives, he consumes it with peri
odic moans of pleasure, indicators
he likes the cuisine.

This friend. whose name is also
Mark, is not a light eater but he
knows fine dining when he con
sumes it. In fact, there's only been

.--i)llILOCcasion in my life when I
didn't see him eat all the food on filS

Ie and that was in the hours fol-

He made solving the nation's
problems all sound very easy. Dur

-ing thefirst.few_.. months.of his..ad.- .
ministration, he said he would come
up with a "massive program" to re
buildJhe_economy and providejobs._
He said lie would also "in short"Or
der" come up with a new income tax
system that "Yould_be fair to every
body. He said. he would also "fix"
the pub1ic-schools.

In that way,·hesounded like any
"other political calldidate-'-!ll\8-{}t"-'-.
promises. ,.

There really weren't any
. cs That's wh)'.SllIM.lI!Jl~I!&:--_.

gesting things could change. He
eventually is going to have to come
up with plans, and start taking finn
positions, and some say that will
cause him to lose a lot of this ap
parent support.

Bot- I'm really not so sure. The
v(lter~_are_tlJ a point they will take
any alternative that is out "there. I
have to wonder whether if I had a
billioo' dollars, and a haircut like
th~i,too, I could be leading the
polls.

Mann
Overboard

.Mark 'n'
the Spot
By
Mark Crist

hen-gement. Example: our state's
chiefeggsecutive is yovhenor Ben
Nels-hen. He lives in the eggsecu
tive manshen.

eggseed: to go beyond the limit
in planting and growing eggplant in
one's garden.

eggsema: a scaly condition in
digenous to chicken legs.

eggsentric: apt description of
anyone member of the chicken
show committee.

eggstrasensory p'erception:
the ability of the farmer's wife to
find hidden chicken nests in the
process of collecting eggs.

eggstream: the mighty Logan
during the annual Reggatta.

hencandescent.: a very bright
(anirih'oUter words, rare) hen.

are calling all the shots.
Perot, as an outsider, plays right

into it In any other year, he would
be viewed as an eccentric. But this
year, at least as of right now, he is
just whatpeople want.

Thatwas-pretty obvious during a
rally in Lincoln last week when
Perot backers turned in· 18,000 sig
natures - seven times the number
needed - to put Perot on the' ballot
in Nebraska.

•

This column is a lDouthful

"""chick orr the old block: a
chicken much like his own rooster.

chick on one's shoulder:
inclination to fight or squawk over

'Small-details-;
Chickago: a city in northeast

ern Illinois on the shore of Lake
Michicken. ..

chickanery: a 101-year-old
chicken using a cane to get 1Iround.

chickger: a very rare and ex
tremely tiny red chicken which bur
rows under the skin and causes
much irritation.

cock-ph: the. underarm of a
male chicken.

cockleburI': the sound made by
a rooster who is too cold to say
cock-a-doodle-do.

cockleshell: to fire mortar or
artillery rounds at a male chicken.

cocknee: the joint you find at
the lower end of a drumstick.
.,&commodity eggschange:

transaction between two or more
hens in which they swap eggs.

eggclah': poultry pasuj.-
_ eggcology: the study of
chicken environment and the preser
vation of resources for chickens.
Also, keeping the coop clean.

eggconomize: to avoid waste.
eggsecutive:one-wfio.iscapa

ble of adm-hen-istration and man-

You have to wonder whether it's
Perot people want, or whether peo
ple are taking him just because he is
the only alternative to what they
don't want - politics as usual.

You understand why voters feel
. like they do; They see agovemment

that doesn't seem to be able to ad
dress the nation's problems, that
seems to ignore the big debts being
run up. Washington is perceived to
be a place where the special interests

,"' For the uninitiated Wayne
chicken show participants it may be
important (NOn to understand the
Henglish language. Henglish is the
language usea {o commuiliclltenuF
ing the Chicken Show or during
m~etings of the chicken show
committee.

During these times chicken show
folks talk a whole different language
which may be confusing to the non
henitiated.

To help the non-henglish speak
ing people feel more a part of the
celebration, committee ·member
Marla McCue, the artisan known for
creating the controversial {dare we
say "eggs'rated") chicken show
shirts this year, has prepared an
Henglish to English translation
"Dicks-HEN-ary".

snegglets: chicken words, puns
or nonsense which should be in a
dickshenary but aren't (or words
which are totally misrepresented
much to everyone's dismay).

brood: to swell up or ferment,
as ilhteeping, boiling and ferment·
ing. To brood eggs, beer, tea..:

capon: the act of wearing a cape
(as in the cape worn by Chicken
Souper,man).

cheep: noise made by adolescent
chickens.

.. .. ...... '.' ..' .' . " .•.... -1t-:""XI?~r:'"iw"a'Zlieti·\=o'·'1~lrtf-1IlW""0f-~~·-,=~~_·_ ..--C"'_'_'''C__••_.__••__••_ ••••• _

suading.2. Expres~ingopinions with the goal ofbringing others to your point bfVte\y; - .
.3.COD1lIlwllCatli>Kun-issuetr.4;--an-eX&l'cise-.in-freedom..Ji~~itorialJzingand .letter
wrilj.ng.syn:see-OPINION .. .... .... ...

LeUers ....... _
-Offe~ded'l

_T.h~ right perspective
Athletics are animix:frtfut part Ofevery educational institution. They

provide a learning experience in and of themselves.
But athletic programs also have an inherent danger.
The dangeris that the competitiveness and. drive to win will

supeISede th!; oyerall role and mission oftlie institution. .
Athletics in Nebraska from time to time, approaches the danger

point. ,
Colnhusker boosters have been shrill in their criticism of the

procedure used in selecting anew athletic director at the University of
Nebraska. .,.-

They wanted the handpicked candidate supported by football
legends Bob Devaney and Tom Osborne to be automatically elevated to

"theposC
The academic-oriented chancellor had a different idea.
The new athletic director is going to come from outside the heady

atmosphere of the Corilhusker's hallowed halls of helmets.
_. 'Ibat«h8llge in tradition has some dyed in red husker fans a little
nervous. Nervous enough to threaten to pull support of the program.
Nervous enough to say silly things like this move will doom the state
whose only identity is Husker football.
~To his credit, Osborne, is trying tQ keep the situation in perspective.

Football is IIOt the most important thing in life, for most Nebraskans
- even, Osborne will readily admit, for himself.

We could rank several dozen issues well ahead of it.
As a diversion and point ofpride, we'll join in watching, cheering

ana groaning-OItfallSaturdays~--__ _ __ _ _ _ __
ButiIliliriafufiedrace betweeh emphasis onacademics or emphasis

on athletics, academics s!iOilld win every time.

will be released when they are ap- said: "Indeed, the effect of the law is
propriate in the judgement of the to place impossible barriers to the
tenn limits committee; they will economically less fortunate if they

Dear Editor: also be available from the office of cannot afford to pay local circulators
I'm not sure whether to be com- the Secretary of State when the and are forbidden to solicit outside'· .-, I wish res'iaurants would place a

plimented or offended by the Melvin petitions are fIled. their own counties." ·sign .In their window reading:
Paul article circulatedamoog weekly The reason-the term limits com- Justice White wrote further: "Caution, waiters or waitresses will
papers a couple ofweeks ago. mitteehasresorted to the use of paid .....the suppression of the minority's ask you how your meal is while

The term limits project in which circulators is to defend against the right of expression is tyranny, no you're chewing food."
rl\ltlinvolvedas'a rilCiinber of-the unreasonable and unconstitutional matter how wise and reasoned the h Have yyOU e,ver .n°thtiCed hdow

dl
thaft

'Nebrilskans for Tenn l.imits' com- act olplls$il1gtegislative bill 424 E majority opinion." ~ppens. ou re 10 e ml . e 0
mittee was organiied·inresponsetO· -for-which'Sel1..1ton'W-ithem-ant1-39- While Melvin Paul and the Ne- thl~ excelle.nt meat and a WaIter or
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h . 'bal ,.~Won'iDaddy share some of his ice-w 0, In many cases, can t even - the legitimate right of Nebraska cit- affects not only the term limits It's ~Imost as though they time ABOUT TWO years ago, we
ance their own checkbooks izens to petition for con ft f al petition b t ther acf fti cream, strawberry-covered waffle went to Bob's Bar (or whatever the
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J exactly bow m.any SIgnatures have Petitioning isa difficult, labori- to be reminded that their time to driPplhngcout of the clorners of your down my meal' as fast as I can and oUt bill.-and onceto-c1eanup after
been secured.·· '. 0 s .da f g process It's lot trib te to th fi I I . mout. onsequent y, you say a carry on a normal conversation. But Marlt was able to send a clear
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,MelvmP.au1because IUS prema- .Uiepeopte"-andtyranny, --- __ ..ilffQns.of CItizens' who have put. ti?DfOr peopIe;-espe.Y--A--gocxHriend-of..~~lt.~~.&,_ __
twe, beeause iljs unre1iable.andbe- ... Justice Thomas White,. writing their time,PiiC!'effiOO1<sliillt"tepurlF d1D?eL Jl!ble: S,ometlllle~1Nhen _~_lOastered..th.e techmque 10 non- I thlOk I mg~mg to have. to
~:ifls.DOtIb~ bIisi~ofthe for the unanimous opioiOliof the ti.onson theJine ioan honest effort y?url< eatmg you llliilve thiS reallY4 distu~ce eating palt~rns. All he maslfr ~t techmq~. If nothmg
press tolbosefi~until Nebraska Supreme Court,'which to "make adifferenee." nIce ~dy, whose chil~nare all doeSls s~t do~, order ~IS meal, ~d e~~ Itwill sa.,.e certam types of fine

lllt ,reIe\llled. 1'1Iey 'dee1aRd LB 4UunConstitutional, . Ed Jatisha grown, walkup totilechtldand say, then Wll!t unullbe waiter or waIt, dinllljembaaassmenL
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~~~=Editorials ............................,......

Uf!!:!!.,.c"e:::e:J!t!':ir-f"'" -eapitOFN~e hr~~
---"'fa~et~need~ooselll'Cl1ed1brthan-simply a legkallhe average-Dl~t

in-the average communi.JY.!igli!.l1erein]'.Tortheast Nebraska ~ "'BjMelvifiPlrUI-
Vacant store fronts can be found inevery smaIl town;'Thetumover StatehnllS.e.......Correspondent

ofmeri:liants-is-rapid.andthereasons are many. Nebraska Press Association

Our lifestyles have changed. Gone are the days when a Saturday LINCOLN _ I don't think very
night-on Main~treet~iiSlftimeto:shop:-soci~arnHecreare.,SlIIall.manY--Neb~~ey:hlld
shops have a.ddlicult tune competing WIth the_pnce and selection of heard of H. Ross Perot before iiiis
the mega-storesMdCiUlllo&..Q.utlets,. . . . Year. Many still don't know a heck

. Our transportation and communication systemsnave allOW!!d-usto·· -oIll-Iot"lIbourhilll:cHe's-even-got- _
literally shop the global market kind of a goofy-looking haircut.
--At-the-expense-oflocalJobs.localsuPPPrt forcommunity activities, But wilen the state's largest daily
the local tax base and personalized local service, we have become a took a poll Jast week, there he was,
SOCIety of out-of-towners Wlt1TnIrloyalty 01 aHegianceto-loea1-----J g~y who h~n't even~fficially said
-businesses he IS a candlllate, runnmg neck and

. the last time the out ()ftown catalog saleshOuse or the- neck.withGeo.rge..Bush in the 1992
.::=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':-_.~prest;lIl:S·idde~nllitial!!lJnICe. ..... . -~ III

huge discount matt donated funds to help support e oc These are strange times 10 the-
league, scout troop or chllICh fund drive? political world. .""

---'--~n-was-the-last time one of thill!e biUatalogc()mpanies helped A year ago, flush after beating up
pay any of the local or even state taxes to helfsuppo£sChoolS and on Sadaam iilllie Desert, Bush was---
other state and local govemment services? flying high with 90 percent ap-

We realize this diatribe is tantamount to the proverbial goat buning proval ratings. He just about looked
the dam, but, there_art: things we can do individually to help reverse unbeatable.
the competitive disadvliiitage local businesses face. But the luster quickly wore off

One of most unfairsystems we can identify is that of the sales tax that mugging nationally as people
structure. Amain streetbusinessman collects sales tax. The out of began to realize we have a lot of
toWIi.cat!!lQg_~Q.redoesnot problems at home, partiCularly eco-

Legislation must be enacte(fi.() change this unfair structure. We nO';¥~~I~~enin Nebraska, where
encourage readers to support legislation which will require catalog things are going relatively well, and
companies to charge and pay to the states sales tax on goods purchased where a Republican presidential
by customers in that state. Letters and comments to lawmakers are candidate _any Republican _is usu-
needed. ally a lock, things are really up in

Additionally, we encourage. individuals to think twice before they the air.
head out-of-town on a recreational shopping trip.

- -~~nsider-tlle.locaIretailer1mt,If.llleYAPlllllay~it!_thex can
generally get itfaster-thanihrough the catalog and with the ilQded I- h' I

~v-~age~o.~~';;;~~~-\ilmle--l~LnS~teSaleIlgJ'hl~S~-r--~_.-~~'!1n~'-'~~e
L If we don't take action now, there may come a time when we won't .
have any local businesses to provide needed jobs and community
support.
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This workshop is open to all 4
H'ers wJ!o want to learn more about
presenting theh--bi~if animals in top
form. For more information, Contact
your county extension .office.,Pr~

registration is required.

G - 1--·roQ~lngC InlC

planned June 27

. Nebraska State Council Awards--;~~J;un-'f~';;ci;i~~:a;io::'==':
'-Chllinlian, Val Bahaty of Lincoln, he currently miinages more)han 80

presented the honor award to Gloria farms which are rented on cash
Nelson and Jerry Zimmer at a ban- shares or custom farmed. These.

--qner-onJune n-(lfthe- Nebraska --Carmsare'tocatecti!rWayne.»ixon,
Chapter&of the Soil and Water Pierce and Cedar CountiesinNe-
Conservation- Society state animal braska. In the area he farms; tess

- meeting. than-lO percent-of'the,erodible
Nelson, who was born aDd raised cropland is eroding and less than the

on a farm in Phelps County, is tolerable soil loss. Zimmec has been
married to Lowell a retired Coop able_J!! hnl!!ement consel'Vation
Elevator manager. ,plans on his3aimli on-over-3-0

The c·oupre nils-rour grown -chil- -percent-----of -his -highly, erodible -- -+~

dren: Blake, Monica, Merry and cropland
-Melod¥.some_oLwl1o!!lliY~in th_e.. __The honor award recognizes pea-

Wayne Herald area. pie. usuiillyROn'members or-the
Mrs. Nelson currently lives in society or non-professional mem-

Holdrege. bers of the society. for outstanding
Zimmer, who is of Wayne. was accomplishments compatible with

raised on a potato, vegetable and the objectives of the Siiciety.

A 4-H Beef Grooming Clinic work on their own animals. Each 4-
will be held June 27 at the Dixon H'er will have the opportunity to

-e01Jnty'Fairgrounds;€oncord., ", hav~OhlrichS,give~ter&onhow

O---;;::::~~:::' ~~'::h=~th::e~I::9~9il~N~a~-_t",0~be~st~groo~~m~th~e~it:~~~-i~m~al~. _
Photography: Mar~ Cris' tional Chianina Association Herds-

man Award Winner, will conduct
the workshop. A clipping-grooming
demonstration will be held from 10
a,m. until noon.

At I p.m, Ohlrichs will be
available to help individual 4-H'ers

JUNE 25;1992'

Dog Days of summer begin
WITH THE SUMMER SEASON KICKING into full swing, there was no time better for Wayne State College Kim Jans
sen, a junior from Blue Hill, to catch some rays and,spend time with her new puppy Bandit. Not only did the summer
sun warm Kim but Bandit didn't seem to mind, either.

::

, '.

The July club meeting wiil be a
two-day campout at Yankton, S.D.

Christopher Wilmes, news re
porter.

PINS AND PANS
Pins and Pans 4-H Club May 25

at the-Nortlreast Research mit Ex
tension Center. Concord.

It was decided that mom's day out
would be canceled. The club did road
clean-up between Dixon and Con
cord on May 30.

The 16th birthday of Brandy
Hintz "ras celebrated during the
evening, and lunch was served by
Mandy Hartung and Brandy Hintz.

Jennifer Mainquisl. news re
porter.

The Library C_~~_
---This- column is written twice a Jiiiinth to Inform

the Wayne area as to what types of reading material
--lind:-utheritems<rre-avaiiable---lIt-Wayne-J>ublic-Lb-_....
. brary. '

The monthly 4-H newsletter was
read by Darlene Robens, and it was

announced that 4-H camp dates are
June 23-24. Greg Rastede registered
for the 4-H tractor driving contest.

4-H News _

PLEASURE
AND PR<tFIT

The June meeting of Pleasure and
Profit 4-H Club was called to order
by President Megan Kumm.
Attending were 10 members and
four leaders, Darlene Roberts. Tom
Wilmes, and Glenn and Paulette
Kumm. and their families.

The American and 4-H flag
pledges were recited and roll call was
answered with a favorite vehicle.

Booklet
identifies-
varieties--

During the discussion of old
business, it was announced that the
club is picking up newspapers and
cans. The skating party was post
poned until fall. Due to rain, the

'evening potluck supper was held in
the fire hall. .

works for a radio station that sup
plied the passes, and a press pass for
parking came with them. So, we
cruised into lot A and proceeded to
our seats. They were almost behind
home plate.

The publicity says it's the finest
stadium in the world. The only
other one I've been in is Sl. Louis,
so I can't compare. It is quite a
sight, with a giant TV screen, and
giant computerized information
board, and lovely dancing waters
behind the outfield,

It kind of bugged me to pay a
buck fifty for a hot dog, but that
goes with it. The real rip-off was
$2,75 for a bottle of beer, but there
were people paying it, judging by
the commotion behind me by the
end of the game.

Brett did not get a hit and
Toronto stomped on our team. But,
I ate popcorn, and sang "Take Me
Out to the Ballgame" and generally
had a good time. Baseball is alive
and well in America!

By Pat Meierhenry

The
Farmer's

Wife •..' .

.k

It was the next day when it hit
me: it still takes a week to get mail
from California!

On Saturday evening, we left St.
Joe at about 5:30. We got off on the
wrong exit initially. but eventually
got to the Royals Stadium. Kristi

senator from Missouri who is
sponsoring a bill dealing with his
torical trails spoke and greeted the
riders. A postman was there with
his bag 'to receive the mail and take

. it down to the post office to be can
celled.

Much going on

Family keeps active
We had a combination of a son

who had just moved to Sl. Joe, a
wmghter4n-Iaw-with .passes to a
Royals game. and a grandmother
who loves the Royals; so we ate
supper at her house on Friday
evening and then headed for Mis
souri.

They had been wanting to check
out the Potee House Museum and
Jesse James Home anyway, so we
went to Penn St. on Saturday after
noon.

The Potee House had opened in
1858 as a hotel. and served as a
Pony Express station. In fact, it was
the headquarters Cor the Pony Ex·
press.

As it happened, they were com
memorating the Pony Express on
this day and receiving packets of
mail from Sacramento that had been
carried by horse across the western
states in six days.

It was quite a scene. There was
red, white, and blue bunting flying;
guys in Civil War uniforms; and
ladies in long hoop dresses. The

"What Tree Is That?," a pocket New books - everyone likes to see new books! .i guide fol' identifying trees,. is avail- The reference section of any library is lI11 important one. It is per-, Of~ t d able free-of-charge from The Na- haps not often searched uiltilJliltromrlrave specific questions that
i.. 11ce represen e tiona! Arbor Day Foundation. need answers. Over the past year, we have added several important
,~ The 72-page guide will help you additions to the reference library.

[1_···· . "'- -.. ' '-'-':~-:-~-~'~"'~--:""I-:;;:;;:;:;,.:~~~~~~~~~~~=~~===~~~:-:-_~id~e~n~ti~fY~13~5~d~if~~~ere~n~titr~ee~s~~~0~un~d;in~#J~l~'~"T~h~e;A~c~ai.d~e~m~ic;A~m··~en~'can~'~E~/I~C~YC~I~Opedia~~'~:~l~990=~edi:.ti:OII:·;--:::I=jr . __-w:__ - -lhe-eastern-anG£eRtral-U.S.,-- _ . .
Well-known trees are included: -;-1~'tIieCOmjJlefecGililletoPrescription-and-Nen·PresCriplion--

I . oaks, map es, s , " H. Winter Griffith. M.D:;9th edition. '
I Dr. D.A. Swerczek of Wayne at- speaking on "Dog Behavior and food animal practitioners were Ne- Also species such as horsechestout 3. "The National Arboretum Book 0 utstaD ng

tended the recent Summer Meeting TemperarnentProblems". braska veterinarians, Drs. Dan Otto, and mockernut hickory, sassafras "by'JacquelineHeriteau.
of the Nebraska Veterinary Medical Equine sessions were presented Gerald Macfee, and Mile Slattery, and shadbush, persimmon and paw- 4. "Rodale's All-New Encyclopedia ofOrganic Gardening."
Association held in Ogallala, June by Dr. Josie Traub-Dargatz of Col- all of McCook, Drs. Bob Rhoades paw and pagodauee and pecan. • We have also added a new Illligazine to our subscription list. Ac-
15-17. orado State University, "Evaluation and Tom Noffsinger of Benkelman, Dozens of drawings illustrate the cent on Living is totally concenled with articles and advertising re-

<> "ofthe Horse with Colic", Dr. Barbara Straw, Lincoln; Dr. Dee trees' leaves or needles and their IatiogIQ_~P~W!th~~calhandicaps.
Speaking to small/companion "Nonsurgical Causes' (leColic :.& Griffin; Clay Center,-and Dr. Terry acorns,' berries,seedl"lds," cones, SIncewe seem tobe~n~AbOtiinewbOOksliHhe1iirrary;-we-

aniiriaIpiliclitionerswere Dr. Ed . MedicalcTreatment oCthe Horse DeGroff of Burwell. Dr. Bob "Wh T I Th ?'" will continue with' the !litest ficUon' on theaiJult'shelf. including-
- -- -Gilsleider'tlf'€larelll()re,-QkIahoma"w.ith_Colic:.:_lI,mL"}Veight Loss in Kadlec of Bernard, Iowa also, etc. at ree sat. .IS orga- "The-Ebon co' "

speaIdngon "Genecal Husbandry and the I:Iorse". Dr. Gay1e''rrotter;aIso ---j)aiticipated-in-the-demonstr.ations 'lIZ=~.,IU m.M" H easy to/de~l~y "Thc;y-C-1lJled-HeFeMrs.-Doc"by Janette Oke. . . y,,,W,!!!!
Specific D.. isease Therapy and Sorg- of Colorado State University; dis- Dr. Temple Grandin of Colorado trees m a Simple step-by-s e~ a - __ ,hy.P.hyllis..A...WllilooyL:~£~Rules" btS~."Black -111--, ,1,;

Ion Water" by Joyce Carol Oates, "Kissing the G~er's Dauglilii;Weries Commonly Seen in Ratites"; cussed and demonstrilted "Regional State University presented informa- ,; . ' . d '. . b
Dr. Wayne Wingfield of Colorado & Intrasynovial Anesthesia for Se- tion on "Behavioral Principles of He!pmg people enJoy an Ruth Rendell, "Sahara" by Clive Cussler, "PoubleOeuce"' y Rob-

J
•

State University speaking. on lected Front & Hind Limb Livestock Handling". apprec~ate tr~s ,IS central to the ert B. Parker, "Possessing theS~ of Joy" by Alice Walker,"For
"Veterinary Fluid Therapy"; and Dr. Lamenes". educallonal miSSIOn of the Arbor Love Alone", by Ivana Trump, and "Scruples Two" by Judith

,Ian Dunbar of Berkeley. California Presenting demonstrations to Highlighting the social activities Day Foundation," John Rosenow, K1'antz;' , - . . . "
was a family bar-b-que on Tuesday the Foundation's executive director, New'children's books include ,"Six 1igsaws of Illustrations" from

~~l~Nfe~7Srl~rief================t-~e~v~,e~D1a'n~g~a~I~F~rogn~tgS~Ir~ee~t~i~n~O~g~:l~lIala. said. "Being able to identify u:ecs,is theCaldecottAward books. '"C~lonial Crafts"_bY.llob,bill.~8D.i da of the meeting, MIln" . 'tmportant-to-knowirighOW: ~ar: - -"Gymna'$liCS.'-bYJane"Mersky1bedei'i-"Berenstain~eilrs:-lUIdt1le-'_~' ..__ ._IJ
day, was iI "Fun Day" and featurciFa iUrthem and·how to,plant eng t_ ---TfolffileWiUi'GrowhllPS"'by-Stan:8Ilctll11t-BerensllliR,"-Qiliesaur--n:-.-I-i-

Fund raiser forLoWell Fischer , roping and. ~old to.u~ament. Nu- tree in the right-place." Days"by Joyce Melton;"MYN~wBOY"bylQan Phillips, and "No
_~REA~:~barbecue fund raiserfor-LowellFischer-will-be-bcldC'~,_, lllero.u~.~UX!hary aCllvIUesW:~= also . To obtain your free tree 10 guide, , More Monsters for Mel"by Peggy Parish.
~.'~."-. : m;:at:605:'. ::Emers!IDct!!:.'n-£~l1.to-"d~a~d~o.~ Ji~unng:t1Tc.mee.. un~~~. -?~~f ~nam.e·1iifd~altdres ..s::t()'--c --'-Weilaven'tjisted alI',t!,ie new books.\1ust enough lO_eD.·C91P8e '111--"---1,1

blocks sDUlhofMa1l1 on sale bl!fll road and one block west. - -'-~'"e:sesslOns:~_ " at ::ts::That't';:'l'he::Nationa '~n~hI:lt~====:~=::;======IIf=:==:H
Thecostforthe barbecue is $,5. -- m~datory contmumg educauon re" . Arbor Day Foundation, Nebrasliii- -OO:_w··.......~F .

quuement for hccnse renewal annu-, C"t' N b . k 68410 1l!i.;;;;;;_;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;_;;;;;;..--;!1
'ally. I y, e raSli.. -
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THE FOURTH of July cele
bration will conclude with a lfadi
tional display of fireworks by Allen
firemen at 9:45 p,m. at the Isom
Hill AthleticField,

Those attending are asked to do
nate part of what they would spend
on family fireworks to help defray
the cost of the community display.

Free' square dancing. will take
place from 7:3<t to 9 p,m. in the
school gym, with Darrel and Wanda
Novak in charge, The Village Inn is
planning a Karaoke at 9 p.m,

Community Development Club is
sponsoring Ihe picnic and will be
selling homemade ice cream and pie
for dessert

15-19.20-29,30-39.40-49, and 50
and over, The 5K age groups are 14
and under, 15-19,20-29.30-39.40
49.50-59, and 60 and over,

Free fruit will be provided for Ihe
runners by the Cash Store in Allen,
and the trophies~and medals are
sponsored by Logan LTO Feed Yard,
with cash donations by the Security
National Bank,

A KIDDIE tractor pull, with
Stan McAfee in charge. will be held
at 10 a,m, in the park, There also

wnrue children s games-in'the"park,
from· 10 'a;'m,,,.. to--noon, with .Mary
Rastede and Joy Bock in charge,

A community picnic also is
scheduled to take place. in the park,
beginning at 6 p,m, The Allen

cost for individuals will be $6. with
the cost per family remaining at
$15,

A free T-shirt will be presented to
the first 100 entrants, The T-shirts
were designcd by Amy Tiedtke and
depict an Allen eagle family pulling
their eagle nest up the hill. with one
small town and the water tower in
Ihe background,

The female and male winners in
both races will receive trophies. and
first. second and third place medals
will be awarded in each age group,
There will be aspec1a!awlitirrorthe
family registered with the three
fastest members, along with a draw
ing for Brooks shoes,

The race includes one mile with
age groups of II and under, 12-14.

THERE WILL be a family
run/walk beginning at 8 a,m. Ap
plications should be sent before ~uly

I to Dale Jackson, Rt. I, Box 89,
Allen, Neb" 68710. The cost is $5
for individuals and $15 per family,

Regislfation also will take place
after July I and until 7:45 a.m, the
day of the run/walk, however the

Activities planned for all ages
-"-,.".~,,, "L .."

The community of Allen has
scheduled activities from early
morning to late evening for the up
coming Fourth of July holiday,

The Allen Community Devel
opment Club met recently to finalize
plans for the Independence Day
celebration, which will kick off with
a pancake breakfast from 7 a.m, to
noon at the Allen fire hall.

Reaching kids-through sUrYl-mer -rec~
WAYNE SUMMER RECREATION KINDERGARTEN Teacher Jessica Rothfuss reads a story to children in her park rec
reation program Tuesday morning. Cbildren in the park recreation program are entertained to a variety of park fun and
games during several weeks through· the summer. In this particular instance, Rothfuss was re~dtng to the cbildren while

'waiting for their day's project to dry. Many of the items used for fun projects in the program .are donated to the annual
sUl1ln1er event.

Caners in the EleanoT EJlis
home this past week were Margaret
Lundahl, BeAnna Emry, Gloria
"McDOnald, Mr. arrdMrs;Jack Ellis
of"Sheldon,Iowa,Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Ellis of Alta, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. Merlin Sandoldt of Sioux
CitYrIowa and Mr. lI1\d Mrs. Merlin
Schulz of Wakefield. Mr, and Mrs.
Rick Ellis and girls of Colorado
spent a few days last week.

, corps of ins,tructors will lead the
clinic,

, The fee for participants staying
on campus is·$144. The fee for
commu!er"participants is $85.

For more information, contact
the International Cheerleading
Foundation, Inc., 1-800-255-0296.

2B

WSC holds cheer
clinic; starts July 7

Visitors in the Noami EJlis
home Saturday afternoon were Mr.
and Mrs. Ken Niewohner of Las
Animas, Colo. She later visited in
the-Marvin WickenoomeinLalJre1
with them and their house ,guests
Noami's niece and family, Marsha

CALENDAR Clark, Nathaneil and Rachel of Los
Thursday, June 25: Drivers Angeles,

license exams, Dixon County Merle and Deenette Von Minden
coUrthouse; Rest Awhile Club returned this past week from a two
luncheon, 12:30 p.m" Vi11age Inn. week visit with their daughters and

.~,t'.ti!!ll.L.~I!J1~. 26: Siouxland~W~iLflll1liliesL01i, Pat and Tyler
Bloodmobile,~Alreil'r.ie:.-1i8Il~"9 Stil1man in Famax 5".atioir; Vii: and

. idi
Wendy and Ttacy Russell in

Kathy and Larry Boswel1 hosted Harleysville, Pa. Pat Stillman was
".acollegegraduation-reeeptian-faf--amoRg-th~--sessilln-graduatio"-" _
their son, Lanny, in their home on class of the Department of State
Saturday. Lanny graduated June 12 Foreign Service Institute in Wash
from· the California Institute of ington D.C. on June 5. Michelle
Technology inPasadena"with a B.S. Russell was among the graduates at
degree in electrical engineering. He the 98th annual commencement of
wil1 be at home "in Allen until July the Souderton Area High School on
13 when he wi11leave for Edmond, June 12.

Wayne State College will host
its 17th annual International Cheer

"- -leadingc:F.oundatio"n_CI)~Llelilling

CIi!li£.ori Tuesday through Frid3y;'
July 7-10.

Tbisfour-day, three-night clinic
includes new cheers, chants, and
ideas. Members of the International
Cheerleading Foundation's national

• .'DieWayiI.eHeraId,Thursday, June 20, 1992

~_C--~~j,;-';S~..-~-~---''~"~'._,-,,~,--

635-2403 ," ---:-okia.,";"li'ere he.wlUlie emproyat""7

BmLE SCHOOL ~~~, Gom,munic~tions E'IlIipm~t

TI1e AlIen communii)'. vacation "Lillie Lippolt celebrated her
Bible school is still in need of a birthday June 14,. Guests present
·couPle ofteal:hers. The dates for the were Mr. and Mrs. Ken Dunklau of
morning wbrshlp sessions are July Wayne, Mrs. Rose'ThiesofWin~
27-31 with Ii Friday evening pro-" side, Mrs. Gerthy Johnsonilnd Lesa,
gram~tthe. Lu~eran Church. F?r .. Johnson of Norfolk and Elsie Mat
more' IDfQ~atlOIt,.contaet'Chns.""tes"OfAtlen';'Mr:-andcMrs;'Milford'"
Gensler or Tnsb Swetrwn. Roeber-oLAllen_~eJeJune 14
SUMMIi:RREC, , . . evening visitors. Alice Steele of
Th~ SU!'1mer Recre~tlon Allen visited the "afternoon aOone

, __ committee will have a d1'aW1D~ at 17.
lIiFAI~1InJf:July-celebrattotr."'-~--'--"-""

~-~y' will giveaway a doll swing, , Recent guests in the Ken Ander-
, which has been made and donated by son home at AIlelfbrought1ogether--::-

-- '--=.~vers=JH"=O!l'<Ii.A~.=;o-for-!h~me"fQuae.!l~tioll!--"
Cash Store.;-whereticketsmaybeVisilOrsincludecthelf jIliJ!gJifSfMiiy ,
purchased. Proceeds will go_ toward and Ted Szinger and thtii"r- gi:3D1I- '"

, the summer recreation fund daughter and great granddaughter,
~---_..lYORLm_GHT Laura ~nd .husband, Ric~ ~nd

A work .night washeJdin-lhe-".stephame"BlIl,ly,alLof.J3~'fl':1CIh
AlIen park on Friday evening. The OhIO. Mary IS also the sister of
shelter house and restroomswere Jean Morgan.
paiDled, along WiUfsQnie"Jjufdsc8p
ing. The work project was made
possib1ewith a $400 Friends in
-~oject-fFGm-the-Lutheran

BrotJiertllxxl,J'rortheastNeb. Branch
#8117.

SENIOR CITIZENS
~'" -" ---Volunteers"hav~been-cleaning"

and .washing items that will be
plaCed bacK in the kitchen following
the-extensive" remodeling for the
new.cNutrition.Site,.whicb WiJrbe
located in the front of the Senior
Center. Joanne Rahn, director, re
ported'thatthe-new-sikJ,-is-tenta
tivc:ly set to open July' 13 with
NormaSJiiitlihliOO fOfthree days a
week.

if
;1:;~/:

:~i:~.~

nine members l\IId one guest pre
sent. Cards furnished entertainment
with prizes going to Ivy Junck.
Pauline Frink and Evelyn Hall.

The next meeting will be July
15 in the home of Marie Bring.,
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, June 29: Senior
Citizens.

Tuesday, June 30: Way Out
Here Club; American Legion
Auxiliary,

If you ottended

Community College
AIU MNr A S-SO"CI AT ION

Majo' -'- ,Degree _

The next meeting will be with
Elda Jones in Wayne.
HAPPY WORKERS

The Happy Workers met in the
Gladys Rohde home in Wayne with

Alice Wagner read an article on
the proposed improvements at
Wayne State College, Anna John
son related a few Big Red football
jokllstothe group, Theaftemoon
was spent playing 10 poini pitcii.

Northeast Technical Community College
Northeast Nebraska Techhical Coilege

Northeastern Nebraska College
Norfolk Junior College

~,A'.ct .:.Social ACliViti~~r .:.Newsletter'1U~ y ~ .:.Class Reunions .:.AI.Um.ni Directory

'"__ ".);__MaIk~caJendaJS nowfor theAugust 16th Reunion &Barbecue!
_ -!!.Y~'r:!!o!.!. ~m!!!!r!!!.' ~~~!!J~o.§~w!Y~::!J~o~~~12Is!!...
~ NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

Membership Is freel

Name Malden,_",-->- _

Address-.- ~_

City, State, Zlp --" _

Phone Number (day)_' "'-_(evenlng) _

Year of Graduatlon_-= -.-_

-WoUkl.you-be-lnlglQ$ledjn_helpjngj,l$J!;tG9J.Et.9lld...llJ!l.Il.Y2~_~£I!'...!'..!?~~_£l.~.!!-':!l!._f!?~~-==_

ALUMNI UPDATE: Op a separate sheet. tell us wharyo~'ve been doing slnce
~~="9~rpotiOt~0bS"Fmgrn09.e;;k1~ElGe.~J~IlI,l~~_BLOJbe[Interesllng Infql

PLEASE SEND TO : Jerry Holmberg. AllimnIC6cifdllldfor";'Norfh"e"dS'
G:pmmunily_ColleID',J'~0."Box~69."Norfolk,.NE6S702-04690" To call
for Information: 402-371-2020,oT1-g00:J;fB"'9033:--~""~-"~--""

Hillcrest met in the home of
Anna Johnson on June 16 with five
members present. Roll wits to tell
something special about June,

.._-~ i

"' Pradip K.Mistry, IV(.D.
EAR, N9SE& THROAT DISEASES

~--"""'l\IleaICilGf-sujogte"iIiIManagelnellt--of:-----
CHRONIC SINUSITIS In children and adults.

ENDOSCOPIC SINUS SURGERY - using Laser

Medical & S,lJrgical management of chronic ear pt;~~ms
, Modern facility for evaluation of dizziness

The next meeting will be July I
at the church with Janice Morris as

season entitled "Study War No ... hostess and Esther Batten will have
More" and dealt with the church's '- ""lhC lesson,
role in military action. The group
started quilting a new quilt. Esther HILLCREST

"'Batten was' hostess:

Recertification is requirede~1Y two next meeting wi11 be in Septerilber Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dempster of Mrs. 0 nay 10 es I

y~. ThOfe"takiJig the cl~ w~re !fJthe Franc~sJlorg~ome.Attend- Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Whitney Sunday, Mrs, Maddy is the former
JuheHartung, Velma DenDls, 109 were 'Myrtle QUiSt, Ruth Mc- of Tehachapi, Calif.. Wayne Wilma Weston,formerly of LaureL
Donna and Marvin Nelson, Pat and Caw, Frances Noe, Nadine Borg, -,
LeRoy Bathke, Shirley and Larry Helen Abts and FJorene Jewell.
Anderson, Jeff Nelson, Monte Ma-

Owens and Dorothy Rees, both of
PRESBYTERIAN Carroll.
WQMEN ' ~hemeeting was cOJlducted?y

. .." ..... -----,,"------- ,,,'"-.,,,,,,Tl1lieJones alul\Y!1s,_0l'CEed With
The Presbyterian Women..met at Thoughts on' God's Love' arid

the_chlirchonJune 17 with RCY._ ..spreading )!is Word. Etta Fisher
AXlln, eight. members and three read the miJlutes and Janice Morris
guestS preSent The guests ,were AI- gave the treasurer's report. Jackie
ice Jenkins of Norfolk, Eleanor Owens gave the final lesson of the

'Carroll News'-'''"--''''----"-~-.;,,:,,:,,-:..~----~----'-----'--- __...,--:...-..-----------.-
Kathy Hochstein
5854729

--._-" •. -. ,!

••••••••••.••••••,Ii'''''--••-.. ii'.-•• iii'•••"w:_ ••-•••-•••-'~.-.
: ... 't992cPABADE ENTRY FORM :
• We woukI appieciatLAlllllLtnfQ!!n~!~~~r parade entry. :
: Please fUl out and mail to: , ---'-----
: CHICI<EN SHOW PARADE COMMITTEE :
• WAYNE EAGLES' AUX. 3757 414 WEST 5TH STREET :
: . C/O. CATHY LINDSAY WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 •
.: .. .' Pili... ,.turn by July 7; 1992 :

,: NAME OF ENTRY . :
~ .

- '---0'__" __'__ •

• •: DESCFlIPTIOflt ... -:=- -----
• • ~"lASER""TONStLLEC-"fOMY

--a •
• •

'-'--'~~I----~" .. " ~

: . _.'__._._.__•. _ . . . - :--- "0fffce--Heufs-Mencj-Tues.,+I"'lUrs.,.Eri.9 a.m. - 5pJm,
.. "'!l"cc..... ',.;::c"':=--,L_~="'-::'''-'''''..'.... ':.'''==='~----"":T--: ,- ---,. .'--__ Wed. 9 a.m. - 12_£.,m.""'{'W

:")a,,It1~ Chick$n Shdw Parade will beglnJuly1f;'1992atl1:0oam,. ... " ",__ _, c
:pa,raiieiiUmDeiijstioUkfoe"J)1Cked-up"at"6od1alher's-palkiRglol,~-~ -,,-- - P-atientssee~ .. by_apP_Qintment
: 1st and Mail'! Street. For more Information, call: ' . ' ,- - ,,-
,:;,:. . ' , .-, . (402) .376·5262;-:." -109N0RT~F29TH NORFOlK" -.(4.p2) 379-17Q'K

' -.-......... '

"-) . ,

---:-----,-

DixonNews -- _
Lois Ankeny
584-2331

son, Craig Bathke and Kevin About 35 relatives gathered Dempster of Laurel and Phyllys
.CPRCERTIFICA.TI9J"1__"" __ .Qlifvin. Craig and Kevin are two Sunday in the home of Donna Herfel of Dixon had supper at the

Twelve members of the Dixon new sljuadmeiril>ers." -- , Knoellin' Omaha for dinner -to', c Wagon Wheel in Laurel Locelebrate
, fife and rescue unit were recertified celebrate the 35th anniversary of her the 31st anniversary of the Bob

in CPR Jllne17 at the Dixon audi- SUNSHINE CLUB parents, Boyd and Lois KnoelL""., Dempsters,
"'" --:::')OO1Im: LOis OrWUerofLailretwllS Sunshine Club met in the-Mary--Also bonor'll! during-the_day were Me. and Mrs, Garold Jewell, Me.

the lniiilUclOrfOr"lIie"tJireenour" Noe nomeJune 17 with seven-pre- Emestand Mable Knoell of Dixon, and Mrs, Milo Patefield and Ruby
.. class, in cooperation with thc:.;.,__ sent~ Robber Bingo was played for who w.ilL,be~elebrating their 66th Pa~fi.lilfJ attended Ihe 50th wedding

Northeast CommuDlty College. . tlie aftemwn enll!:t'lainmenl J'be an', anniversary open house for Me. and
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AMERICAN ,fAMILY
.i#i¥jil;i.'~C".
AUTO HOME BUSINESS HEAlTH lIFE ~
JEFF PASOLO Wayne, NE.
Off. 402-3251 Re'.402-375·5109

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffre.r Lee, pastor)

Tbursday: Early-risers Bible
study, 4:30a,m.; pastor's office
hours, 9:30 to noon. Fri.day: Pas
tor's office houts, 9:30 a.m. to
noon. Sunday: Worship witb
communion,·8 and 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and adult Bible class.
9: 10; youth softball tournament; or
dination and installation of the Rev.
David Balla at Hope L.uthernn, South
Sioux City. Monday: Women's
Bible study, 9:30 a.m.; pastor's
office hours, 9: 30 to noon.
TueSday: Pastor's office hours,
9:30 a.m. to noon. Wednesday:
Pastor's office hours, 9:30 a.m. to
noon; Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERA:~

. (I'etel'-anll~
Marsba Jark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday: Worship with commlr-'
nion, 11 a.m.

·f>flARMAC.Y",
lit Care. Convenience &5av(ngs fOf You

202 PEARL ST. WAYNE. NE. 371)..3922
PHIL GRIE88. R.PB. OWNER/IlIANAGER

WAYNE'S ,
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402-375·1202
HOME OWNED ~ uPERATED

~~~i~~IAl.
.....,;ISERVICES·
_..~-~~;~~~'--I-'-"-II--~

.Wayne. NE. 68787 FAX 402·375-4748

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors) , ,.

Saturday: Stewardship training
event at Camp .Calvin Crest, 2 p.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(TIm Gilliland, pastor)

Saturday: Paper/can ·pickup, 10
a.m. Sunday: Prayer warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship time, 9; worship,
10:30..

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Tbursday: Bible study, 10' a.m.
Sunday:- Sunday school, 10a.I)).;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583); 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. "Wahlstrom,

.pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school for ev

eryone, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45;
_",o!Shil!)!!...Wakefield Health Care
Center, 2:30 p.m. --

IMMANUEL' LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship with com
munion, 10:30; ordination and in
stallation of the Rev. David Balla at
Hope Lutheran. South Sioux City.

ZION LUTHERAN
(VerI Gunter,
vacancy pastor)

Saturday: Vacation Bible
school, 9 a.m. t? 3:30P:m. S~n- SALEM LUTHERAN
day: Worship With va~atlOn BI~le.--<Kip Tyler, pastor)
school program, 9 a.m., dual parISh Thursday: WELCA. 7:30 p.m.
softball tournament. Ip.m. Sunday: Worship with ~.!lchMist.

9 a.m.; doughnuts and dialogue
(baby,§~ing provided), 10:15; Eu
charistat Wakefield Health Care
Center, 1:30·p.m.; Eucharist in fel
lowship room. 3; Alcoholics
Anonymous, 8. Tuesday: No staff
meeting; Wakefield Health Care
Center tape ministiy. 3:30 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERANS'f,-JOHN'S-LUTHRIl~J'L"-
(JiimelnWlson;' pastnOM,)r---- L.,(Bl'uce_ScJllIt, p~tOl')

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m. i Sunday: Sunday schoofand
·-'Biblec1ass. 8;~5J!,m.; worship with

Eucharist, 10; Lutheran~~'oulli
Fellowship softball/swimming,
Wayne. 5 p.m.; LFS Orphan Festi
val. Fremont. Monday: Adult in
formation claSs, 7:30 p.m.

barbecue, 5 to 7 p.m.; auction, ~.

a.m.;

Hoskins _

Dixon _

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knein, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.; youth
horseback rIding in Ponca State
Park, meet in Dixon at the church at
1:30 p.m.

Concord _

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study at
Glenda Beck's, Allen, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 9:30 a.m.; worship (pastor
Clarence ZwelZig of Lincoln speak
ing)' 10:45; Lutheran Family Ser
vice Orphan Festival at Fremont.

'UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. II a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Cbristopber Roepke, pastor)

Sumlay: Worship, 7:30 a.m.

Carroll _

UNITED METHODIST
('I'. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m. There
liTe special plans being made for
worship service this Sunday.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Rev. Dr. Donald McCall,
guest speaker)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
during worship, the children will be
shown Biblical videos upstairs in the
Sunday school rooms; coffee and
fellowship, 10:35; Kinship, 6 p.m.
Tuesday: Campus Ministry board,
noon. Wednesday: Presbyterian
Women's annual breakfast, 9 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LU1'IIERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

.Tbul'sday: Sewing, 9:30 a.m.
~unday; Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday'
school/adult forum, 10:15. Mon- UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
day~ Boy- Scouts.'1.p.m.~"JoinL CONGREGATIONAL
worship at St. Paul's. 7. Tuesday: \Gail-~A"en;pastor)~.~-.
Tops, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Sunday:...WorslJip at the Con'-
Mental Health Clinic, 1 to 5 p.m. gregational Church, 10 a.m.

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

M-.N_V"",Slocof,Ch'''lI''.lnc
Sec"'~".I~'IOtP,OI~I.""eo.P<"'hon

ZEdward·.
D. Jones & Co.·

~~
'WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street- Wayne, NE.
375-2020

BRAD PFLUEGeR, INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
4Q2·375-41T2WAVNE, HE. 68767 TOll FREE aoo.0OB6Q

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun
day.: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett; pastor)

Sunday: Services, II a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month at
12 noon.

1/'·" M,,-,,vv,,,,,,,",,,-

. '. 105 MaIn Street
",' Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

<o
Je~;us taught by example that even difficult

people respond tolove.:

Loving someone is l11ade easier when you,
-'--toa,--a relaved.- ----,--..~ .. --~.---~--

Jesus does love you; so reciprocate. Pass
Jesus' love around wherever you go. .

~ Q~J'Y . Whate~er youdo, giveto ofher5Jestis'gift~n CENTER of loye.

-- -~~FC "Willl<-irilove;asChrist-
---; ... ~ .... ~.~ ... ' also·hath loved us." Ephesians5:2 IAQP'.~s TV'.s·~c.

'i7i"1\'("CSJ :11 GEORGEPHELPS,-CFP , -,,' ---- --,-.." ---- ... --- a•••
=,,~=:ri:~=:O"~"~K~:':~I.~~~',:~Z10olla"b'1ns51,13-25 Luke 9:51::"62 Psalm 44;1-8 (wESEFWICE~L1:'MAKES)

___.. ""===..... IOS-FiNANCI.AL SERVICES ! Froe l~l Rtm" ~1r\IO~ ,1 ~~t B;fill.;"'1':I4e,-I~~_: ~r:I9JB-:-Dlil\l'.iftllrl~mft-Ulttrf",lhkt4b.t, ..~,w:-eI~.llarad~~~!I,l...,!_!!;b:'==TII'J'II'!'I!!t'~222~~llTinl==__iiii¥==l1l

•
"6MalnSt . ..«:....• Common Lectionary for SundaY,:fune 28, 191/2 Wayne, NE

• ~rn8.:'N~~,,~~:~:. cpt I:_~:Selected by ConsuU.tUon on Com man TUI~~1-99:Z.Church P"ge Mlnillde'. Bolt :101, 51,..", WI Sf871. ·375-1353

I(JnMahlBJ.
WoIJ'M, NI':U1n
(lOR) 31IJ.J••4

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE·CENTER

SCHUMACIIER
MCBRIDE· WILTSE
-FUNEBALHOME
-WAYNE -CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

'!be ~'" ~Wayne ~{.c
~He~d,fL_"~...

114 Main St. Wayne
375-2600 1-800-672-3418

~
'

" Greg Dowling

~. erra· Area Manager
402·337·1087

'Terra Internalioiial,lnc.

~:~~e~~e~l,g7~~~~
1-800.344-0948

Manufacturers of Quality Bedding Products

•

.. R€st~ul®
~.ckm4hts

. '. '® WAYNE, NE. 68787
........ 375-1123

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer gathering. 9:15
a.lIh; Sunday Bible ~ school. 9:30;
coffee fellowship. 10:30; worship
and celebration, 10:45. Wednes·
day: Midweek prayer and Bible
stutiYat Clturch. 7:30 p.m.

Cb~)l_~rvices--------------:-------_---=..:...-:.-""---=--"""';';'~~=----""_-~-
Wayne (Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)

(Merle Mahnken,
EVANGELICAL-EJtEE assltc. pastor)
1 mile elisLof Country dub~ Saturday: Bible-breakfast.

Sunday:'~ Worsliip. 9 a.m.; CampllsCenter;, a.m~· Sunday:
Sunday~school._10:15; prayer--'lll!l_~ThlL l.utb~eLllnRour, broadcast
share. 6:30 p.m. KTCH. 7:30 a.m.; wOI"Ship--whli

communion, JO; L YF circuit soft
ball. 5 p.m.; LYF circuit swim
ming. 8. Monday: Crank ice
cream. 5 p.m.; worship with com
munion. 6:45. Tuesday: Grace
Outreach. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Men's Bible breakfast, Popo's, 6:30
a.m.

'.

Church Notes~"'----"'----'

INDEPENDENT FAITH
FIRST CHURCH BAPTIST
OF CHRIST 208 E. Fourtb St.
(Cbristian) (Neil, Helmes, pastor)
East Higbway 3S Sunday: Sunday school, 10
(Clark Medill, a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,

int~~~':ayp:a~y)ne State College 6:30. p.m
7
· WednB!bsldaY:d C

7
h0

30
ir WAYNE WORLD ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

pracuce, p.m.; I e stu y, : ; (R' b d C t )
class, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school, children's church forages three to six OUTREACH CENTER IC ar arneI', pas or
9:30; worship,' 10:30. (Bible' stories and memorization Assembly Dr God Thursday: Ladies Aid at church,

1--===--...:...:-,,-- -,~~~~~OI Circle Dr. 2 p.m. Sunday: The. Lutheran
FIRST TRINITY 7:30. For free bus transportation call (]B~O~b~S~c~h~oeein~h~e~r~r~, ~p~afSs~lO~r()_:::;-~H~Q~J)[~h~ro~a~d~c~as~I~K~T~C~H~, ~7~:3~0~af:.jm~.;~JLe~~s~liU-~e~..",.,..",.,====~-,~W~[iint·~s~i~d~·~e~~~~~~~_l
LUTHERAN 375-3413 or 375-4358. . Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; worship, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:30;
Altona--- _.- prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes- ordination and installation of the ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES day:-AdiiltanOCfiilllfeliT Bible·· Rc¥.DlWid Balla ar Hope Lutheran,--.JUicky Bertels, pastor)
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) Kingdom Hall teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor- South Sioux City. . -sunday: -wDfShlp;-'9 a.m.;

Tbursday.Friday: Vacation 616 Grainland Rd. mation phone 375-3430. EVANGELICAL FREE Sunday school, 10.
Bible school, 9 to 11:30 a.m. Friday: Ministry scho()I;-1:30- W 1_~4!!· ld
Sunday: Sunday school. all ages, p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun- Allen (BiibBreiiner, paslUrl--· 'ah~'1e ----
9 15 h

,·th· Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
: a.m.; wors tp WI vacation day: Publi\i. meeting, 9:30 a.m.;

Bible school closing program, Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues- FIRST LUTHERAN a.m.; worship, 10:30; CIA to na-
10:30; LYF softball, followed by day: Congregation book study, (Duane Marburger, pastor) tionals, meet at church at 4:30 p.m.,
swimming. Monday: Sunday 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Bible study canceled with bus scheduled to leave at 5;
school teachers meeting, 7 p.m.; fi- this week only. Sunday: Worship evening service, 7:30. Wednesday:
nance board, 8. REDEEMER LUTHERAN with a guest pastor, 9 a.m,; Sunday Family Bible study and prayer, 8

(Franklin Rotbfuss, pastor) school, 10. Wednesday: Council, p.m.
FIRST UNITED (Michael Girlinghouse, 8 p.m.
METHODIST associate pastor)
(Donald Nunnally, pastor) Sunday: Worship. 8:30 and II SPRINGBANK FRIENDS

Thursday.Monday: Junior and a.m:, Sunday school/adult forum, (Dirk Alspach, pastor) DIXON UNITED
S d S d h 10 METHODIST

Seni~t:ri)l.1O..Black_Hi!lsc._2a5~M!I'ldJlY:Joint evening wor- un ay:. un ay sc 001, .
Sunday: Worship 9:30 a.m: ship at St Paul's Lutheiliii·Tpm"-lhlTk;-worshlP,ll;=m!!gl)ralg_~T.J. Fraser,. pastor)
coffee and fellowshiP: 10:30;Wayn~ stewafd;hipcommitt~e, . 8: fe.lIowship, 6 p.m. wednesday:"S~day~·Sun~aysc.J1ool. 9:30
Care Centre worship, 2:30 p.m.; Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m. Bible study and prayer meetmg at the a.m., worshIp, 10.30.
Parents of Teenagers (POn meeting Wednesday: Evening Bible study, church, 7:30 p.m.
at church. 6; Junior and Senior 8 p.m.
UMYF softball. meet at Campus
Ministry. 6. Monday.: Overeaters
AnQn.YlIIQus, l.tcI},p'I1!~ __ .

II
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Photography:
LaVon Anderson

RESIDENTS FROM Wake·
field and several other sur·
rounding communities took
advantage of free health
screenings offered during a

~~-t-1\tl!tIlre...s:--eetebraff6rt--hRie~ldEl--

last Saturday in conjunction
with the annual Wakefield
JuneJ'i6iree.-The-wethress .
booths were jointly spon·
sored by the M.G. Wald
baum Co. of Wakefield and
Marian Health Center of
Sioux City. The Marian Air
Care Helicopter, top left
photo, also was on display
during the day. In the· photo
above, Dan ·Loofe, an ex·
smoker, tests his pulmonary
function. Several health
conscious individuals, cen·
ter left photo, gather around
one of many wellness
booths, while Dick Keidel of
Wayne, center right photo,
picks up free health pamph
Tels:-~----'--

SATURDAY'S WELLNESS CELEBRAnON in Wakefield offered something for everyone.
, ··For Harold Maciejewski of Wayne, bottom left photo, it offered an opportunity to have his

blood pressure checked. For young Brooke Kahl, bottom right photo, it offered an opportu
nity to have her"ce painted by Wakefield resident Val Bard. The Wellness Celebration also
featured health care booths in the areas .ofhearing,vision, ,cancer screening, spirometry, fit
ness, body composition analysisistn~ss reduction, pre-natal,care and more•.

I
~,

." " .'1beWa.vneHeral«!-Thursday, June 25,1992

~, . .·AtWa~~[~elc4~une Jubitee--~- -'---------- .'.' ." ... -
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promotehealtliierlifestyles"
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pus Pre-School. were honored' in
graduatioo-l:efCillooies>last IDl)Dlh
Sludentswere Phillip Gardinas,
Tanner Soderberg, Amanda Nelson,
Megan Bl\I"ge, Taten Hingst. Kayla

.Linn. Bret Kabl. Miranda NeuIeton
and Nicole Greve.

youngsters, beginning Monday,
JUiie'29:-Theme-this"yearis'''Bive-
Into a Good BooI<"lind will be for
youngsters pre-school through fifth
grade.

PRE-SCHOOL SOCIAL CALENDAR
GRADlJATION Monday, June' i9: Fire

Nine students of the ABC Cam- 'fighters mutua! aid~Kp..m.

~--~-~~-- "'- ---_.----~-

9. Members participating included
Betty Bressler, f1elen Anderson,
Beverly Herbolsheimer, Vernella
Busby, Margaret Cisney 'and Linnea
Olson.

-- ..b
READING HOUR .'

Gray!'s "Puolic-i Library win
sponsor !l summer reading hour for,

'",

W~k~tieldNews------------------.--....----.--....-"---------..:.-----......----~-----=---------~--......-----.
.Mr8.'.:Wlllt!!l"JJl!1~
287-2'128 will be lrom 8:30 to to a.m. Mail.

'Tm:sUioot !iO",u ....,,' ...;itrmt'u· will be dislributedinto boxes··and
WE,GUT RQOM UPD~TE Doug Stanton. Lisa Anderson and rural mail will also be delivered.

AuendanC!l"inthe wllight roolll Kristen Miller as aides for the Mail toout-of-town addressed
after two weclc$ has beenexC!lllent. weightprogram. . . '. should be placed in the outside drop
Participationhlis averaged abQut33 If anyOne would like to lift other box on july 3 for pick up. Pick up
'bigh>scIIOolstuden~'each day. with than at the scheduled limes, please from the outside box. will be at 6 The <Iocai'-auxiliary is planning In addition to hearing stories for

,1 .h:c~_w~l~:~p~nted .._..several contact Mr~ CC,rny,'gt one: of his p.m., 'lhe <s,ame 'as on Saturdays. to entertain a bus' load of veteran~ an hour from 7-8 p.m. on four con~L" ,WUei'KlIdHighSchoolalumni also aides. There will be no mail delivery on from the Norfolk home on Tuesday, secutive Monday evenings. the ' ..-
-r ·ba~.en_~"cPOSTOF.I"lCltHOIJRS JUly_t~..~"""~===== June 30. The unii will be serving youth will alsQ be encouraged to Instructors at the school are
I '.' ". .......•.'.. -,. '. . Because the July 4th, noilda.y - .==the=grOuP;SUPJleI'=iU:=I!!!C4&gion..--Chcck.0.utJ'-0_QkHoreadduring.the~:':~~~ and Donna
1 __ iWeiglJtroom ,hours are froltl(}':9-' falls,olMl Saturday this year, post PLAY. BINGO Hall. weel<.·
1"a;riii'lII!it4=6'p;m~e\!C~-~,~..Qff!f~~~illbcobservLngS:jturday . .' Six members of the American
I. ;,~~yand ·F~idar. tbrougho~t hours on Frfdayaifd.>?iIIb1j-qlosed:::-:=-tegionAuxiTiarylJnit8L.of W*e
i ·!t,I1cJIUII1It111r~.Jhe.~elght~oomls on Saturday; . . , ."!-_-=_,,fieldplayed bingo with residentsof+ .~bY~ni:5~~:oac~, Windo~h~u~~~~~~~~u~~ -thtNOrt"Olk Veterans Home on June
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'lbeWatneHetald,·1lllu8dro'fJ. 215, 1992 '~~~iiews :1:' ····1. ~T:o.. ..' . !
Mrs:ArtJohns!ln~-~--h-'--~"---'~--_~~_'c __ ~_~_ •..... ..•.... .•.. ..Des· ~le"l-,ewsJ ........, .•..•......................." II
584,2495 Roxy andT'odd:Ne\so~, Laur~I;Betty Anderson, U~t~L-;;tiie~-Jo"nson~-r)eioresKoChwTIr6e·llib-c:~~~ansen--::-::c-._~cc":;-.~.-rl'4'~' ·in:·..:······ . Ii
l'EMPERANCE1JNlON.K~n~.da~l!hter of )MarcIe Towhlg. Church Women ofLaureland the July 1 hostess. '. • ..... .... .•... .... . l·th Ed H meet t:1S~-~-:-:-~----.-..

T1JeFriendshlp Women's c::hrIs- ~~,dmlgb_ ..~~_witlLa....___._... . ~ALl\tEETINq, .'.. ~na ansenashostess. II
!ian Temperance Union met June· Iii ters of Shirley and Roger lJaahr, monetary donation.. " -.~-·--=-ra'tIiftsTray;;uijPefgfie';ifrtIre~~iJlt,jon ofc..Luther; L . '.. .' '. .' . .. .

. attheHillcresLCareCenterjnLau, La.urel; Justin• .Jamie and Kayla, Futureaclivitie~ include a re~L. JerryMartindalehomc_Were;Mark ans ~st2I11et~un<laY night atSi:l~---:-;-----:~~
rei, with Hillcrest residents attend- - chIldren ofSheila·and-JeffHerf~l, ... at Fremont on Sept••.19•. tl:!e~~IS· ..... MJ!!H!1<1alcJ!I)ci,MiirkJr. and1'racy' .... Paul S ...•. Lutheran' .C~l1re!t!rural....., . Mr•. a?d M,rs.. ~Iarke.,~,~r. . ,
ing. . ' Jackson; Ashley and Tanner. chll- "AS WeI.OQ\{ at LifeStyle'" &.11000 .., '. ~Iocart of Des Moiiies. Iowii'8iiil . "Wakefield~-T.wenty_thtee,~Dlhersc_!andMrs•.!~~ Kallll1d me Bnan .__._: i

Thelma I-Ialtig, program leader; dren of Nancy. and. Glen Maxon, day praye~ concern for 'droughtand '. lheSteve·. Martindale family•• 'Jiln lII1done ~t~re.present.. . '.:~c-.[~~wereW~ewnttrg ...., __-,i
welcomed .all.. The group sang Laurel; Shannpn, daughter of Mary famine in Africa. '. .. . Martindale of C1\1ighlOn telephonedM . Baker condileted the bus' [~~tsmthe~arvmBaketbOll\t10
"Wind The Ribbon Round the Na- Kay and ~eith Jarvi, Wayne.. '.--- Phoebe Circle had the prognun. greetings. Jerry Filbrick orAllen ness:'eting. 'I'hechapter~8$~ !CS:~Ra~h Hansen?f Bb:eley,
tions." Phyllis Herfel gave devo- 'S~NI~R ~~TIZENS The grou~, SlIng "For th~ B~utyof and Les Bohlken visited Jerry on . sented & gold star by. Larry Baker,lU:ai~~~:~v[~~~~~lati::·
ti?ns from Psalm 26 and Mark 7. Semor Citizens held their June the Earth. Theme~as ~fFlshand S;lturday. ,·.,,(ljs!rietrepresentanve. .. '1 ',.' .' ..

Tiffany and Heath Erwin and Kayla potluck dinner at the Senior Center TreesCould V~te. Dor~s Nelson. F th ,. . .. .. ..~_,.... .' . M' d Mr J H liId f
M,aclcliJlSlU1g·'J~~M!v~.M~~ and JOl1e 17 with 19 sent. Birthda s leader. g~ve the IDtroductio.non w~- II er s Day dlD~er gueSIS.ll\t/le .eliffand~a'B~er..al)IIE~- r.ll!1 • s. oe uw to
"LHllY.e..lo)'jnM-YH~'''f3StorandminiVersiii1~re8ClCiiiwTe(rioter.polluti.on and ~efores!llt1?n,A~~,__Ro}'Pearson h~me 10 Concord we~e gllneand Delore.s Helgre~were.m iLawren~lIlrd-Mr.'anJtMrs;··· -.----, .
Mursick Laurel ve the messae'-- 'iiI"---.. ·- .. · ....····-· ,JL Pearson and Dons read articles_on, M~. and Mrs. JamesCoan"Kevm·chargeofllntertalDment,Wlth Jlfizes l~arley Greve. were Father's Day I

I ,.ga. g . WI song'T!!~ silCretary and trea- energy and air pollution. ThllY Enckson and Sandy Reel;'all:·ol'-··-going:to·Mary--Aliee.:Utecht",LiI._ [dinn~r g,.!1ests 10.. the Howard Greve

l
Thelma Hatug gave sorerrep6ftS .._read. SgmeflWT's I.... I' . Wa ne' Mr. and Mrs Dennis Mor- Tarnow Aid J' h .... ··d·..·K···· , -[liome,- -----~ ~~. -- '~-.-.-'-"

_.. . and posters had been posted oth rs c os~ w . ' • en 0 nson an en-
mtroducllons and led the Whne-~In:-=..."==_ ' e reading benediction and table ns of Carroll; Mr. and Mrs. an ne r. lZZa
R'bb 't' ~ th WI I "" "",en care or.DIcilleOlsoll --. n ~. . ..••.. -- .!. on n:crw sc;rvlce or m,<>. e~ k L hId h prayer. Refreshments were served by Densmore aHu lamdy and Kath~sery.cd.Uu;losethe evenlD.g. Jomed guests 10 the Jim Lunz home
aiUTl4 children. five anOiiffiier. The -was. ~s e to.. e p up a!!:_ L.!'"_ Evonne..J.K.nn... 1''-' Coan of Omaha' Mrs Harold Pear- -----"..,=... I h.-'lr.... . . , .
h'ldre 'n,,·th WhO parllclpating cards with doctors OT"'5"""On,flVjCl1l- son_.__ifj -. --' - -=-_ """E",··nn.'7""'" 'CLUB ,,,unuay IUlernoolltore'I' .•~,stina-c"-·"c·,,· ~

c I n :;vere II"" WI a Ite nam .. andVandelynHanson sonan famJlyofAlffijn;T<jwa;lDId ~...,..", ~""""""''L.' -,,~,---,--.:.ceIebrateJler...secQndbirlh~
I Ribbon around \herr nght wn'Sl. as . es.med'c:auon and ~lQQ!l-.~._---,,- ,_:,__ '. Mk@dMrs. Vic Carlson of Con- . :Nellill Hammer was hostess for ---. -'--:----

I mothers pledged 10 teachJhe effe<:lS.. A me~onal monetaty glft'ha~' ARTEMlS' Cl;UB ' .. -eor& Utepn \heattern~~liIF'~EYinDo~e1LCluh1l!eeti.!!.8l!l,I1~ Mr. and Mrs. Dick KiJpx of
.. of alcohol and drugs 10 them. Each bee~-recelved~mEstherJ>etersons. Anemi!l-Extension..cIub met .. atlc!lded Sylvia Ml1l1um's' 85th .16. Eleven ·mem~ers.were present J~wer;,'fiJ1o;.'Wl=fas~'ed~~-r-.=-_±
I child ~so received a recognition fanuly. A motion was made to ~ June 9 for an outing. Tell members birthday at WakefIeld, CharieS Mal- - andDoiiSGilmiij1~ wl!s.a-guest.··--- . dinner guests-ot'-M[.-~nd.-MfSr.~:'''
!. -card, little book and a flower. The to get a plaque for the memonal toured the Ashfall Fossil at Royal. lum of California also attended his Nelda Hammer conducted the Krusemark at .~e SemorCenter m .
L mo~rs ~~ived WCTUpackets. names. visited a fish hatchery and had lunch mother's birthday. business'meeting,LeomaBaker re.__....1Va!.efi~p"""~Q!!lI.!!g_th..em_[OL;t&r, .

Pictures!'ere taken-orelich~one. 'Aquiltwas set·upand.started.in jlt the.Greven cables. TherewiU be Mr. and Mrs. Hubert McClary of pOrted on the last meeting. Cindy noon coffee 10 the Krusemark home
Refreshments were served to-all the afternoon.· no ~umme~ clli6' meetings.' 1\lben-eity;~Iowa-visitedMi1dred.~Ill\fg~()lz~gavethetreasurer'sreport were. Mr. andMrs.~aymond
pre~ent by the Friendship WCTU LUTHERAN WOMEN September hostess will be Marilyn McClary on Saturday. and were in the abseni£of llie-tteasure~:k- Brudlgamj--Arn?Id,,-Br~dJgam,.Mr__
Umonladies.-- WQII1!l1l of gvangelicalLutheran Creamer. overnight guests. thank you was read from Bernle<:!l and Mrs. Emn Frey and Mae

~hildnll1.tiedwereJ~es. son of Church. Concord. melThiirsdayaf- BON- TEMPO BRIDGE ~ Casey and Brit Swanson of YlII1- Meyer. The June birthday is Edna Greve. .
Menlyn and James PehrsOn. Laurel; ternoon aI the ChUICh. E',onne Bon.-Tempo Brid e Club met couver. Wash .• en route to Hansen. Erna80ttger,EdithAnderson._
Maxwell. son of Steve and Shirley Magnuson, president. r.ead June 16 with Agnes Serven as 0 cnsvi e. enn.. ~'''--''-'-___ Mindy and Kassi and Tara Anderson
Rasmussen;Laurel; Kelsey and "Blessings." Reports were read and hostess. Cindy Kreamer of Allen and spent eight days with their Cards furnished the afternoon were Sunday evening guests ill the
Kayla. daughters of Deb and Kurt bills were paid. Thank yous were was a guest. High soores were won grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest entertainment. wim Dorothy Meyer Lori Anderson.home honming her
Rewinkle, Concord; Travis, son of read from the Jerry Martindales. by Delores Koch and Mary Swanson. . winning. high prize. onherbirthday: .

-'-.-~"_._-

For anyone
-- whq-hQ5--#-\'~"-"M';shed_

_ IJPOJHLSL(!L,.,__._ ••

~~,·.<uss1C

PIN0CCHI~
_.":':===-_~ J!.~

t>Vilyal7:1S IIoigaiITI.O llalgaInSll&SIJI2pm

and minor IDJunes; diagnosing.·
trea~lTg andmonitoiing-chronic- dis
eases such as diabetes and high
blood .pr~sure; providing prenatal
care ari{l family planning services;
providing well-child care, including'
screening and immunizations; and
providing health maintenance care
for adults, including annual physi
cals.

1::::::
Nlghdy 7:15 &9.30 IlaJgaln nllo Tue

Sal &Sun llaIgain Matinee 2pm

UNMC offers the only doctorate'
program in nursing in Nebraska.

Nurse practitioners work closely The doctorate program is available
with the physician and provide a only through the Omaha campus.
variety of services thaI' include ob· For more information about tile

. taining health histories and Rural Family Nurse Practitioner
performingpnysjCli! examinations; - progfl1l1l-{)f-other-graduate.programs...
diagnosing and tteating common at the College of Nursing, contact
health problems, such as infections Dr. Jones•.(402) ~59-4121.

rcsearch representative; Dan De
Pasquale. Norfolk. foundation
representative; Dave LUll, Wayne.
delegate; Jean Blomenk3mp. Wayne.
I}rst alternate; Alan Harms. Wayne.
second alternate.

Past president Dr. Don Zeiss.
Wayne. presented Carolyn Pint of
Sergeant Bluff with the president's
plaque for her work for the North
east Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa.

tre. 1:45 p.m.
Friday,.June.. 2(i·:BilJgQand..~ards., .. lim;
Monday, June 29: t'Our Time.," Ip,m.· .-
T'uesday, JunDlJt"Bowl1~l.p:m.

The new officers were also
elected. Officers include: Larry Har
ris. Wayne. president; Lisa Ander
son. Norfolk, vice president-mem
bership; Arnold Emry, Wayne. vice
president-programs; Trudie Janssen,
Norfolk, Secretary; Paul Jungers,
Oakland, treasurer; Judy Peters,
Wayne. historian; Barbara Klein
schmit, Norfolk. newsleller editor;

--William Tomice.k, South Sioux.

~Wayne Senior Center. News .~.
WAYNE'SENIOQ CENTER CALENDAR

Open MoiJday t1IroughFriday
--------'-=c=:9-=-:1hID,-to-S-,p.m•.-

Tbursday, June. 25: Visit Wayne'~'~C=-ar-e-=OC='e=n=-

NEW TECHNIQUES PROVIDE RELIEF FOR 111••••••••••
ARTHRITICS: With the population grOWing older, the VA'C·AT'ION
incidences of the various forms of arthritis are also on the
increase. The American Academy of Onhopaedic Sur~~

geans says that some 30 million Americans; including" LOANS'
nearly half of all peiSOns 65 years or otder, have arthritis. . . •
A large number of these people have had, or will have,
jojnLr~p~cements 10 deal wilh the painful and crippling LET US HELP YOU
problems that result from' the degradation of cartilage of FINANCE YO.UD T.BlP
the joints in osteoarthritis. Already. the statistic~ show that If'

. sOmehalf'million a year are perfonned, with 123,000 of MEMBER FDIC
. e lacements, 58,000 to replace

the fer.nur, and 95.()()(1 to re;place knees.
"The ultimate goal is to prevent or minimize the destruc-

tion of the cartilage that c;overs the bony surface of the all helpful activities. It's also imJXJrtant to keep one's
bone. But in the meantime, the reality that most people weight do\V~. The more load on the joint, the more
with the condition must face is surgery. Fortunately, in deterioration. ' - --
recent years, Ihe techniques used in Ihese surgical proce~ Young people can also develop joint problems. Anyone
dures have improved dramatically. Dr. Thomas P. ,Sculco! who has suffered a joint injury in sports such as football
Professor of Orthopaedic Surgery, Cornell .University or skiing-should seekorthopJteQ.t~J.r:.~!l,~rn_<:_n~j_I!'~e~,iately:
noted: .....we do the operations faster and the patients Note: I know I'm repeating myself, but I can't sfresS;,loo
recover faster. New anesthetic procedures result In, less often how vital it is to leave (he..tr~atme?tof yo~r art~i~
blood loss during the operation, and fewer problems with (0 your doc(o~s. Any so.cal~ed muacle ~ures ~ffered by
clot (annattoD in the vein,s 'in the leg ... Because of im- anyone else Simply does mIracles for - If you 11 pardon

--"p'rovements-irrthe.~urgieaJ.iJr-ocedur-e.and,in..the..1It~J~.ti!!J1'~.__~~l~ ,pun - the can artists' "j~int:bank acc?unt~.
used in Ihe implanl, we find Ihat 10 years after joint· HEL~~t.E--.1;SB:--~wrttc:&-.".:my·..s;~.s,laiLLaff~nd._
replacement, 90 (0 95 percent of implants nre excellen!; ai, has no Job hned ~p. We r~ I~umg him com~ home unul he
15 years we expect only mild increases in failure:' So far g~ts .back on hiS feet. but he ~ants hlS out.of:work
there's been no real breakthrough in preventing cartilage glr~~nend to come, t~. My,)lusband·and I nre not sure

~destroction.-B.YU11ereare things we can do lO slow. if nOI abOut I.his. What advice do you have?" Ifyou can help Ida,
-·.com'pletel>,--pre_ve"~1c;fijI4:ef~n()ratron~-!V'osTlm~nant-is- --,·-write her~/o.-this..cQlumn, 235..Easl4S!,h..s..trf!e!l~~~_.X?:k,,-- _
exercise. Walking, s\Vimming. riding n~staTionary bike-tire - -- N;-Y;--10017.)

tion. Norfolk's Don Kraemer is the
1992 FrieruI'of Kappan for his edu
cation related news-radio broadcasts
for all of Northeast Nebraska. Out
standing Kappans for 1992 are Lisa
Anderson. secretary; Paul Jungers•.
Oakland. treasurer; and Dave LUll.
Wayne, officer,principal and inter
national' reading association sup
porter. Lutt received his award from
Carroll teacher Pat Jenkins.

Chapter honors members
'~:~tlftorary_salutes educators
The Phi Delta Kappa chapter of

Northeast Nebraska met Tuesday.
June 2 for the final meeting of the
1991-92 year 111 Quary Restaurant in
Yankton. S,D,

During the meeting, a number of
current and former Northeast Ne
braska educators were honored. Re
ceiving an award for being a 25 year
member was Frank C\lmmingsof
Orleans. Mass. Ten year awards
were 'presented 10 Delno Fuelberth
of Bailie Cree,k, Sally McNeill of

- Redlands,..calit.WilliaI!LTQ.micek
of South Sioux City. Five year
award winners were: Barbara Beye of
Louisville, Rhonda Collins of Mid
dle Grove, Patti Gubbels of Nor
folk. Ken Navratil of Kearney,
Paula Rumsey of Norfolk. Susan
Smidt of Tilden. Cynthia Svendsen
of Lyons. Bob Uhing of Wayne. and
Jesse Wolf of Hartington.

Four individuals were honore4
with. plaq~s for service to educa-

The University of Nebraska nursing homes and in a range of including foiii'coie-'courses required practitioner in .Ncbraska, Dr. Jones hometowns, whenever it's possible
Medical Center's College of Nursing clinical areas, such as pediatrics, for the master's program, five nurse said. ,. to do so." shc said.
recently was awarded a three-year, family health andgeriatrics. practitioner courses and a thesis or The basic master's level core Dr. Jones said UNMC's family
$450.000 grant ,from the Public Graduates of the program will be research project. Forty-eight credit courscs will be taught via telccon- nurse practitioner program is sim'ilar
Health Service Division of Nursing able to pr-ovide primary care services hours ll!e needed to complete the ference from Omaha by graduate to programs offered at other colleges
10 establish Nebraska's first Rural to families and individuals in rural program. .. faculty membcTs.Other-primary-- throughout·the ~ountry. Howe"cI,
Family Nurse Practitioner program. areas where-the number of physi- Approximately cight to 12 stu- courses will be taught in Kearney UNMC's program will have a rural

The new program, which will be cians is declining rapidly and access dents-.will be admitted at a time with by Dr. Jones and Patricia Lindley, focus, she said. "It is being offered
offered this fall and taught at the to health care is increasingly diffi- preference given to applicants from Ph.D., R.N., C, assistant professor on the Kearney campus to attract
~tNebra~ka alKfilrney cult, Dr. Jones said.' rural areas who indicate they will at UNMC's College of Nursing and nur.ses who are already practicing in

~~~,~tr~m~~~cl ~~idiW~_~Q __~:~~~·f~ic~d~oo~r~s~e:n~~~ti~ti~o*M~r~.~~~~ru~r~ahl~M~e~a~s~a;~~w~an~t~lO~a~M~IO;.~th=e:~~-=·_~~~~~fr~~~~~~~--1family nurse practitioners for rural The program has been developed minority applicants. addition to these courses, .the stu- training an expertise, r. __'Q.n ursin
"-'--areas;-accOtdi"g to-C~~ooes.---as,partQfJJNMC's Rural Health The program can be takcn on a dents will also receive clinical as- said. offers bachelor's, master's and doc-

Ph.D.• associate dean for the gradu- Education Network (RHEN), Dr.--i'ut!,time OJ part time basis,-h~_.signl!l~n~_. . '. .. . toral degrees. A bachelor's program
ate program at UNMC's College of Jones aid. RHEN is an innovative ever, students wishing to pursue a As a convenience'to tne ii[uilcTIls;- -Tfie dCve!5IlfficflTafnurse-practr-- is-wailable.on a1LfoJ)j' o1.thc Col-
Nursing. program designed by the Medical master's degree on a full-time basis Dr. Joncs said thcy will teach the tioners nationwide started over 20' lege of Nursing campuses in am-

A nurse practitioner is a regis- Center to help address the shortage are preferred, Dr. Jones said. Indi- nurse practitioner curses in KeMncy ycars ago to meet the health care aha, Lincoln, Scbllsbluff and Kear-
tered nurse who has advanced educa- of health professionals in rural ar- viduals who have a master's degree on one of the same days that the needs of the underserved population ney, The graduate' nursing-courses .
tion and clinical training in a health east In addition to the grant, the ru- in nursing will be requircd to takc core courscs Me tclevised from Om- in both rUral and urban areas. There are' offered' on the Omaha -campus'
care specialty area. As advanced ral family nurse practitioner pro- the nurse practitioner courscs, Dr. aha. "Hopefully, studcnts driving to are more than 5,000 certified family and have been televised 10 Lincoln.
clinicians, nurse practitioners deliver gram is partially funded by RHEN, Jones said. Kearney for the c1asscs will only nurse practitioners in the United
primary and preventive healthy care Dr. Jones said. Following completion of thc have to spend onc or two days a States. .
in a variety of sellings, such as program, students will be required to week in Kearney."
community health centers, hospi- The program consists of an in- take a national certification exam "We'll also try to arrange some
tals. patients' homes, schools and tensive 24-month series of courses, before they can praclice as a nurse clinical assignmcnts i,n thc students'
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where they were joined by her par
ents,Mr..apd_Mr~T.tl9E!utlggtl lIlld
her brother and family, the Lynn

r week's sta at a re-

through Friday, from 8 am. to 4:30
p.m.

As the designated Peer Review
Organization for Nebraska, TSCN
works withhospitalsandpbysicil!DS
to monitor the quality and appropri
ateness of medic1!J services provided
to people with Medicare benefits.
Calt1t800-247-3004 for additional
information on the outreach pro
gram or to request a brochure on
hospilJl1 care and Medicare rights.

e hotline----
starts·upserviee-

Persons with questions on
hospital care can now call the
Medicare Rights Hotline at 1-800
247-3004 for up-to-date information
on hospital rights, hOspital admis-

~ sion or discharge, and quality of
care.

The Medicare Rights Hotline is a
community service offere(j by The
Sunderbruch Corporation-Nebraska
(TSCN) Community Outreach pro
gram and is available Monday

Photography: Dionne Jaeger

sort there. Their nephew; Nathan
Fluegge, accompanied them home

Thursday, July 2: Zion fora week's visit
Lutheran Ladies Aid-LWML, 1:30 Arvilla Hinzman of Chatfield,
p.m. Minn. and Hazel Walton of Cresco,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dretske and Iowa were Sunday overnight guests
family returned home Saturday. in the Mr. and Mrs: Carl Hinzman

----. - -- - ----.-- -They-bad-gon~to-Glenwood..Minl1,_.bome~

Wednesday, July 1: YMCA
swimming lessons; Public Library
I ;30-5:30 p.m.; TOPS, Marian
Iversen,7 p.m.

Thursday, July 2: Cotorie,
Alva Farran.

Visiting in the Yleen Cowan
home at Winside for 10 days was
her cousin Mrs. Ed Damon of Ro
renee, Ore....

Sunday, June 28: Helping
Hands 4-H Club, Dave Bloomfields.

Monday, June 29: YMCA
swimming lessons begin; Senior
Citizens, noon, potlUCk dinner, Le
gion Hall; Public Library, 1-5 and
7-9 p.m., Library program, Beach
Blanke! 'Bingo, 7 p.m.

Tuesday. June 30; YMCA
swimming lessons.

WINSIDE AREA TEENAGERS-took partiJrthrWinside Public bibF&FY-SlJIIlIIleI'-
gram on June 15 and acted out the play, "Beware - Book Sharks," written by L!brarian
Joann Field. Portraying books on the shelf were;-from left, Amy Thompson as Barbie Book,
Sarah Radamacher..as.Belty.BQo!<, andWendy Morse as Bonnie Book. The girls showed what
it is like to be a book and be mistreated' or not checKed·otit.' Margal'ct Brugger portrayed Bob
bie the Book Shark, who was responsible for the damage, and Christine Brugger and Ann
Brug-ger were sigrrcarriers.

Winside libraryprogram-2-

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, June 25: Wild Cat

cJ>atnll and Cobra Boy Scouts, fire
hall,7 p.m.

Friday, June 26: G.T.
Pinochle, Ella Miller; Boy Scouts
canoe trip; open AA meeting, fire
hall,8 p.m.

Saturday, June 27: Public
Library, 9 a.m.- noon and 1-3 p.m.

COTORIE CLUB
Irene Ditman hosted the Thursday

Cotorie Club meeting. Prizes were
woillly·A[vlfFamiJi;·-Jane· Win; ..
Dorothy Troutman 'and Ann
Behmer. The next meeting will be
Thwroay.July 2 withAlvaFarran.
SCATTERED NEIGHBORS

Five members of the Scattered
Neighbors .Home Extension Club
and their. spouses. mel}!lne 17 for
supper at Tony's Steak House. Ten
point pitch was played with prizes
going to Mr. and Mrs, Chester
Marotz, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krueger
and Vcryl Jackson.

'[hlUlext:xet-!QMther will be a
tow Aug. 14. The regular meeting
will be Sepl 15 with Lois Miller.

I~ dB 1beWayneHfi'81dt i~,iJone25,1992 ~

Winside News;...·_~."-.-.....;,;_.JJ......,...........-....- ......._--......~_-·_--_--......·==._.-_---,-_- -~....-:".~.rara(le~~~y~'-g!!Jttes
_~-r.-~ .. slated at Hoskins on~tli-

... MJ1SJj:YM._<;;2MMIT!~_~ __ ,__ --~hed'le"IfOjledos~in::mnf1I11In'itr·1Jar--bathtn.b:·1'lIees,at-4;.3OCIM'I...p~._._..
Fiv.c members.oLtlte)Vin.sidtl.. ;sc u avanety 0 eventS to eel- pants m the bathtub race must beat

Museum Coinmittee:met June 16·--ebratelndependenee·Day.Carnival· least14.yearsof~
with Bill Burris presiding. The booths<IIIIJ-a-dunkingbooth-wiH-be-- -A.-baJbecue._~n'·::~~._-=a:O-.L-'l1~-+I
secretary and tl:easurer reports were open at 1 p.m. p.m. at the fire hall. Tickets will be--.
given. $13.60 was received from . .. . . . available that evening or may be
paper collections. $8 from tours and . ActIVItIes on July 4 Will also purchased in l\<lvance at the bank or
$33 in memorials. melude a parade at 3:30 p.m. Entries Big Em's. Barbecue goers are invited .

----;:n=~~~;:;:r:~ :·:;:::~~::.~r;,e:~:: .... ~:~:~~d~r COW pie bingo at j
completed. Members cleaned the --aU p.m. . Fourth of J uly- actfvilIeifWilt

'-museunl and church 'pnor·to III Th.e parade will b.e fOIlOWed.b.y.. cUI.m..inate With.a fireworks diSP.la.y
meeting. ·ds-gameS<lIId11lees,-along--with---aHhe:l*lll-park-aWQp.m~ .___ -SOC~=~~:::um-JC: ... - -e--:-s-NeWs-=._________ ...' I

21 and have a picnic in the park. 'S_Hilda_Thomas..__.__
The next museunimeeunjfwi1l- 00-' 565-4569 .
after this tour atllPPfOxin!ately 8:30 SOCIAl. . CALENDAR

-~iMM~G~~SSONS---; Th rsda June 25: Hoskins
Winside summer recreation Garden Club birthday parly, Mrs.

YMCAsw1iDming' fessojjs' foy . Carl Hinzman.
Winside youth will begin Monday.
June Z9. Busses will leave Winside
at 10 a.m. sharp and return at ap
proxinlately 12:45 p.m. Any moth
ers planning on riding the bus must

·contaetGloria LessmaJi .at 286
4260, as seating is limited.

lessons will fUll for twa "..ooks.

DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

.e.
COUNTY OF WAYNe \ _

. I, the:unaerSlgnea;-eotmty--Cler_k-ior .thELCo---..Y.ml.Of Wayne Ne~ras.ka, nereby certify that.a1~ of
the subjects included in the attached proceeding~were corili:UmKhn!he-ag~nda-tor---1be..meetil1O-o_r
June-.J.§icc1992.~RLg)...::o.~_'!~.?lJrcurr~~~daV8l_lable.for the public In~P:6Clion at the office of t~e
Counw Clerk; ffiatsucnSlJb"Jeas-were-con~~f.llf':8.td9:.al:fW9Rty~fOul'-hour8¥~L:-=--
to said meeting; that the said minutes of the m~ti~g .Q:f the 90unty 9ommtsslo~ersof the COU~tyor
Wayne were in wrinen form and available for pubhc Inspection ~'thln ter'\ wprklng days and prior to
rhe next convened meeting of said body. .. .

In Witrless Whereof I have hereunto set my·hand thiS 19th. day of June, 1992.
. . o.br8 Finn, ~.yno County Clerk

(Publ,"U~25)

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

The position of Vice-Chairman for the Board of Commissioners and Board of Equalization was
deemed necessary. Motion by Pospishil, seconded by Nissen, that Robert Nissen fill this position for
the remaining calendar year of 1-992. Roll cal! vote: PospishiJ-Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

Motion by Nissen, seconded by Pospishil, to adopt the following resolution:
liO...S.2.:.19.: WHEREAS on June 5,1990, the Board of County Commissioners of Wayne County,

Nebraska, created and established a Snow Removal and Equipment Fund: and
WHEREAS said Bo.ard of said date provided that the revenues of the Snow Removal and

Equipment Fund should consist of cash transfers from the County Road and Bridge Fund; and
WHEREAS It is now necessary 10 make such a transfer;
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by said Board that the sum 01 $117,801.65 be trans·

ferred from the County Road and Bridge Fund to the Snow Removal and Equipment Fund.
Roll call vole: Nissen-Aye, Pospishil-Aye. No Nays. "
The following claims were audited and allowed: .
GENERAL FUND: Salaries. $34.987.51; Mark D. Albin. OE. $582.25; Audio-Video Graphics,

SU, $137.84; ConnIe Behmer, PS, RE, $57.04; Ben Franklin, SU, $8.89; nnaBlackburn, PS, $40.00;
Juanila Bornhoft, ER, $475.00; Bruce Gilmore & Associates Inc., CO, $957.25; C~tlO Coast. SUo
$29.99; Cobb Manufacturing, SU, $1 ,2bO.OO;· COTonial Research Corp., SU, $4.75; Complete Com
puter Systems, RP, $107.50; O.A.S. MateriaI8l0i.... , SU, $156.03; D.F. Haile, SO:'RP, $194.00; Djal~

Net Systems, OE, $544.26; Dugan Business Forms, SU, $1,827.90; Eakes Office Products, SUo CO.
OE,·$1,405.70: Debra Finn, REi $7.28; Garden eerennials. SUo S15.00;_Hammond & Stephens, SUo
$197.55; IBM Corporation, RP, $36.96; lowe Office Supply. SU, $14.41; LeRoy Jal18..n, RE,
$15.00; Yleen Johnson. RE. $2.94; Manyn Koch. PS. RE. $26.37; Henry Lengenber9Jr., PS, $18.50;

Wayne, Nebraska legion Post 43, SU, $90.00; Joann R. Lenser. PS, $50.00: Logan Valley Implement, Inc., RP,
Juno 16, 1992 $11.95; M.I.P.S., SUo CO. $728.35; Leon F. Meye" RE. $50.00; Micro Age, CO, $2,132.14; Midwest

The Wayne County Board 01 Commissioners mel in regular session at 9:00 a.m·, 011 Tuesday, Micro Peripherals, SU, CO, $662.52; Modern BusIness Systerps"SU, $156.00; Money Handling
June 16, 1992 in the Courthouse meeting room. Machines Inc., CO, $2,460.00; Morning Shopper, SU, $395.6'3; Mr"kny's Sanitary Service, OE,

Roll call was answered by Chairman Posplshil, Member Nissen, and Clerk Finn. Beiermann was $25.00; Douglas Muhs, RE, $15.00; Nebraska Assoc. of County EXlen. Boards, Oa, $50.00; NACO,
absent. OE, $790.00; Nebraska District Court Clerks Assoc., DE, $55.00; Frank Noelle, PS, $18.50; Norfolk

Advance notice of "thIs meeling was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on June Office Equipment, OE, $215.00; Norfolk Printing Co., SU, $61.50; Je·an NUBS, PS, $18.50; Office
11.1992. Connection, StJ, $10.90; Office Products Center, RP, $36.41; Office Systems, SU, RP, $671.88;

The atJenda was approved. Olds & Pieper, PS. $900.00; POI Corporation, ER, $950.00; Clarence Pfeiffer, PS, $18.50; Michael E.
The minutes of the June 2, 1992, meeting were approved. Pieoer. RE, $72.69; Plant Market, SU, $28.44; Postmaster, OE, $672.00; Postmaster, OE, $644.60;
The following officer's fee reports were approved: Joann Ostrander, Clerk of the District Court, Postmaster, DE, $52.00; Postmaster, OE, $46.00; Postmaster, OE, $235.00; Pro Prlntlng & Graphics,

$194.50 (May Fees); Debra Finn, County Cle,k. $4,838.64 (May Fees). SU, $14.85: Quad County Extension Se",ce, OE, $244.33; Qualily Food Center. SUo $21.36; ServaJl
Motion by Pospishit, seconded by Nissen, to adoptthe following resolution: Towel & Unen Supply, DE, $82.70: Susie Siefken, RE, $8.82: David Sievers, RE, $1.96; Joyce

--;;-,~;-WtiEREAS-th9-Cll[[BnLOn~YearRo~~lJ~p!.~y~me~tPlan_ of Y-'ayne County, Ne· Sievers, PS, RE, $11.96; L,~rry Sievers, PS, RE Ji57.49; Roy SOmmerfeld, PS, $18.50: The Travel-
braska, contains Project No. C-90(338), whIch Is a project to remove-SrlcfgeN"c:i 01""530 localed 3 era Companies; PS,-$12,908.44; Thurston County Sheriff, DE, $70.00; Merlin Topp, RE, $22.42: US
miles west and 3.2 miles north of Winside, Nebraska, and replace said bridge with a culvert: and Stamped Envelope Agency, OE, $'1f?O.oo: US Stamped Envelope Agency, OE-; $802.00; UnIversity

WHEREAS the public safety and the present and future transporta.tlon needs Qf said county re- of Ne:braska, OE, $800.00; University of Nebraska, SU, $103.00: University of Netiraska Co-op. Ex-
quire the completion of said project, even though said project Is located on a Minimum Maintenance tension, SU, $312.38: US West Communications, DE, $844.62: Warnemunde Insurance, OE,

Roagk"~WR~~~~~EOb;the Board of County Commlsslon~;s of Sali-~~~~ th';t the Nebraska ~:y~:Sc~~:at~:a~~~~?8~~r~2~~o~w~~n~a~~~a~~~~,~~t~~l::~I~:y~~dS~~~~~~~~~;,
Board of Public Roads Classifications and Standards Is hereby requested 10 review and approve Cashier, EA, $12.50; Western Paper & Supply, SU; $14.95; Western Typewriter & Office Supply,
said p"ject. SU, RP, $461.75; lach Oil Company, MA, $42.10; US Stamped Envelope, CE, $320.00..

Roll call vole; PospishU-Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays. COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries. $12.472.55: Archle's Tool Service Inc., SU, $423.26; Amie's
Motion by Pospishil, seconded by Nissen, 10 adopt the following resolution: ,Ford Mercury, RP, $8.27; B's Enterprises Inc., MA, $6,377.62; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA,
~: WHEREAS the south abutment of Bridge No. 02530 located 6 miles west and 0.1 $6,186.17; Bl,I!k~ Supply PrQdllcts Inc.., MA! $1,433.80; Cellular One, OE, $18.42; Farmers Co-op-

mile norlh of Wayne has deteriorated to the point where the bridge must be removed and replaced; erative, Pl!ger, MA, SU, RP, $805.94; Fletcher Farm Service, SU, $112.25; Fredrickson Oil Co., RP,
now therefore $161.50: Graham Tire Co., MA, $8,850.98; H. McLain Oil Co., MA, SU, $5,697.08; Hoskins Mfg. Co.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of Wayne County, Nebraska, that the Inc., RP, $5.00; Hydraulic Sales & Service, RP, $644.65; Kimball Midwest, SU, $240.54; Unweld, SU,
removal of said bridge and the installation 01 a metal pipe culvert 10 replace it be added to the cur- $17.60; Logan Valley Implement Co., MA, ER, $2,455.64; Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA,
rent One Year Road ImprovemanlElan_of said county as Project No. C·OO(364). $4,963.80; NE Machinery Co., RP, $6,500.00; Nelson R~palr, OE, $260.87; New Sioux City Iron

Roll call vote: PospishU·Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays_ Comp~ny, MA, $30.46; Norlo#< Iron & Metal Co., MA, $1,251.23; Norf.olILTruCK, AP, $7.98; Oden
Susan Gilmore, Chairman of the Board of Trustees, Village of Carroll; Pat Srudigan, Chairman Enterprises Inc., MA, $2,606.23; Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, $6,637.14; John Porter P.E., CO,

of the Board of Trustees, Village of Hoskins; Dave Thurstenson, Member of the Board of Trustees, $920.00; Rohde's Body Shop, AP, $155.00; Sandahl Repair, RP, $44.91; Serv.all Towel & Linen
Village of Hoskins; and LeRoy Janssen, County Sheriff, met with the Board or 10:00 a.m. Chris Con- Supply, GE, $18:00; Spann Auto Machine, OE, $8~O.46; Steriing S~~ing Service, Inc., RP, $128.22;
nolly, Deputy County Attorney, opened the discussion. Concerns on contract renewal, contract TeleBeep, OE, $50.68; Theisen Con~lruction Co., CO, $8,976.39';Tractor Stipply Company. SU,
r~tes, services provided and budget constraints were expressed. Methods to Improve communica- $27.99; Tri-Star Repair, RP, $68.00; uS-wesi"CommunleatiQnS,-Oe:-saT51; Wayne County Public
tions and to-expedite.-caU responses were discussed. The Sheriff will meet with each individual vii- Power, District, DE, $47.60; Zach Oil Company, MA, DE, SU, $18,824.14; Ziegler, RP, $896.26;
lage ~n a quarterl~ ~asis In the future. Snow Removal and Equipment Fund, TR, $117,801.65.

could provid~ lor Capital improvements. 'ces his com an CHILO SUPPORT AGREEMENT: DAS/Central Data Proc~ssing, ER, $42.00.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZATION PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska

Juno 15. 1992
The Wayne County Board of Equalization met upon the call of the ChaIrman at 9:00 a.m. on

Monday, June 15, 1992, in the Courthouse meetln9 room.
~oll call was answered by Chairman Beiermann. Members Nissen and Posplshil. Assessor

Reeg and Clerk Finn.
Testimony on a personal property tax assessment was heard.
Motion by Pospishil, seconded by Nissen, 10 make no change on the valuation of the personal

property. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye~Nissen-Aye, Beiermann-Aye. No Nays.
Motion by Pospishil, seconded by Nissen. 10 ad~urn sine die. Roll call vote: Posplshil·Aye.

NIssen-Aye, Beiermann·Aye. No Nays.' .",
Dobra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. June 25)

. Abbroviations 'or this legal: PS-Po.rsonal Services, OE-Operating Exponsos, SU-Sup
plies, MA-Matorlals, ER-Equlpmont Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Rupalrs, RE
Reimbursement.

"Legal Notices

honor is: Brian Rees, Air Condi
tioning, Heating & Refrigeration
Technology, Bellevue.

A total of 260 students were
named to the Dean's List this quar
ter. The total enrollment for the
Spring Quarter was 903 full-time
day students.

$3.49
Chicken Sandwich, Large Fries And Medium Drink

- '-. Or
Soup And Garden Sala~ Combo With Medium Drink

Nab Yours Before 1I's1bo Late.

.,srws
$2.99

Runza, Large Fries And Medium Drink
Or

Cheeseburger, Large Fries And Medium Drink

Roy Coryell requesl8d_actu_al footage r.equirements for anice space needed by the relocation of Reeg, RE, $60.00; salaries, $173.75. ,
the Wayne County Sheriff andlor Departmenr of Social Services. INSTITUTIONS FUND: Norfolk Regional Center, OE, $27.00.

Robert Nissen, was appointed as the Wayne County representative to the Northeast Nebraska SOLDIERS &: RELIEF FUND: Wayne County Soldiers 8: sailors Fund, OE, $1,400.00.
Resource Conservation and Development, Inc. (RC&D) Board of Directors. SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, $2,839.50; D&N 66 Service, RP, $12.00:

A public hearing was held at 1:30 p.m. for the purpose of increasing the bUdget of the Wayne Dave's Body Shop, MA, $50.00; Farmers Co-op, Pilger, MA, $5.00; Holiday Inn-Kearney, OE,
County Juvenile Detention Facility. $83.04; LeRoy W. Janssen, RE, $38.11; Kent's Photo lab, OE, $6.40; Jay l. Langemeier, RE,

Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper on June $15.00; Richard Reed, RE, $15.00; Sioux $ales Company, OE, $151.82; Zach Oil Co., MA, $635.97.
8,1992.. JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salaries, $7,431.83; AT&T, CE. $39.90: Cellular
Beie~~~:II~~~~:r~ by Chairman Pospishil, Member Nissen, Sheriff Jansseqand Clerk Finn. One, OE, $.1~.16; Dial-~et, CE, $89.05; Ecolab Pest Elimination Division, DE, $21.00; Farmers Feed

The budget requirements of the Wayne County Juvenile Detention Facility were discussed. ~;~;' ~~r~:~b~~~~'~~~~~s5:~:~d;~~~~J~~C:o~=~..b;::e~n~r:~~'1~~';
Motion by Nissen, seconded by Pospishil, to adopt a resolution increasing the budget by Pamida, SU, $21.10; Nebraska Dept. of Social services/Administrator Food Distribution Program,

_._~110.~._~011 call vote; Ni~n-Aye, ~ospis~il.Aye: No. Nays. OE, $113.50; Walmart Stores Inc., SU •. $36.96; Wayne County Clerk, OE, $53.98: Travelers Insur-
onmorioiioYNi5serCseconaeooY-POsp;sni1:lhefiearin(fwaS"'1ldJDumed-at~5-p-;m-;-~oU~all--·--aoca.CoJ..5..-$BMM.13· Omaha World Herald, OE, $168.64; Norfolk Daily News, OE, $185.73;

vote: Nissen-Aye, Pospishil-Aye. No Nays. " People's Natural Gas, OE,,$127.81: Quill Corporatior:', S(r,f2E[78;ROrrS1tldI~r;cJt-$22:SO;-S8rvall-

C~ris Connolly, Deputy County Attorney, presl;lnted a resolutiorflo""eoT.'ltinue the funding of the Towel & linen Supply, OE, $50.00; Sioux City Journal, OE, $123.30; Wayne Herah~.OE, $7.25;
Juvenile Detention Center until July 31. 1992, Motion bV Nissen, seconded by Pospishil, to waive Wayne State College, Cashier, OE, $21.00; Western Paper & Supply, SU, $96.04; Zee Medical ser-
any potential conflict of interest Connolly may h_ave. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Pospishil-Aye. No vice Co., DE, $23.50.

__"~~s. Molion by Nissen, seconded by Pospishil, to adopt tile following reSOlution: NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, $1,255.00; Cornbelt Chemical Co.• SU,

sira~;Z;~;:~=~:::~:~::la~~:6~nu~:~:~=O::=:~:~~~:;:~~~:ea::~: -~7~~~~~r~~~~~gJg~~~$:~~7~=~E~i5.~~~~;~Ii~~~~:~~~; I
Northeast Nebraska Juvenile Services, Inc.. can obtain funding to operate the facility; and lester Menke, RE, $8.33; Don Pippin, RE~ $5.99; Postmaster, OE, $17.50; DYiaine Rethwisch. RE,

W~EREAS, Northeast Nebraska Juvenile Services. Inc., has agreed 10 begin managing and $13.23; Sav-Mar Pharmacy, SU, $88.02; Marlin Schuttler, RE, $5.80; U.S. West Communications,
operattng the facility on July 1,1992: and OE, $51.52; Wayne Auto Parts, RP, $53.95; Waynfi Herald, OE, $3.90; lach Oil Co., MA, $169.00.

WHEREAS, additional funding for the facility WIll be necessary for appro~imately one month Motion by Pospishil, seconded by Nisse~, to adjourn. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye, Nisseh:'Aye.
pursuant to an agreement with Northeast Nebraska Juvenile Services, Inc. No Nays. - -:---

NOW, THEREFORE"BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Commissioners of WayM County, Ne
braska, that ·it hereby agrees to provide additional funding for the Juvenile DetelJtion Cenrer in the
same manner and procedure as has previously been provided to the facility until the end of the

"~biJsir:tesscday-on July 31, 1992, -. -- --- __ __ __ ___ "__
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Chairman of the Board be authorized to execute- wi doc

uments necessary to accomplish the above desccibed agreement

• ,;......_ ..........":- -----__- .....-:----__--..-~J,--=·-~:~:~~~~~~~r:-:~s~~~:;1~~~sb~d~~'-t.-:C::-o-ns-e'-'v-aC'tiv--ebUdg-e-ts-a-r-e-to-rie-su"6=-
mined for Board approval.

The requesl by an aircarrier for their personal property tax refund wll1 be responded to by Mike
Pieoer. Counly Attolney. .

Insu~ance bids opened at the June 2, 1992, meeting were evaluated. Motion by Nissen, sec
'o~nded by PQiSpishil, toae<;~ $58,368.00 submitted by Warnemunde Insurance and Real
Estate Agency tnc. Roll call vot~: Nissen-Aye. Po~shil.Aye. No Nays.

Southeast Community College,
Milford Caffipus is pleased to an-

'nounce_the Dean's Li.st for the
Spring QUarier ending June 9. A
GmdePoint Average of 3.5 (B+)
must be achieved on a 4;tlO (A)
scale to be honored. The student(s)
from this area having achieved this
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Marlyn Jacobson, like those he works with at . Jacobson says he knows the OOupons-WOlrKjlJU~-----II-a-l--.,---~
GreatDane Trailers of Wayne, knows the like-he knows the importance of shopping locally,

....-..-. ---:ilnPOrtaneeofsh()pping'in_Wayn~__ because his wife has alread,yJliken advantage of
''It is important that the residents-shop and -- .. --someoftlieooupons;-' _..-~-~-~~-----~--

support the localmerchantsJn Wayne," Great Jacobson says that it's important to foster the
Dane's industrial relationsrilariagersays~"Only _econonnc-:-gr<>wtlfwmch comes with keeping local
with our support can the community of Wayne dollarsloca1.
grow:' ''Both the public and the merchants must be

Like other businesses in Wayne, GreatDaneis supportive of each-other," he says. 'That's what
doing what it can to foster increased shoppinghabits makes it work."
within the community by providing their employees So by offering incentives and having th~c"..

with a Shopping in Wayne Just Makes Cents understandingthatshoppinglocallycontm.uesthe~
coupon book recently published by the Wayne Area community's strong economy, shopping in Wayne
Chamber ofCommerce. . just makes cents.
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-P-R80UCIJON
--~WORKER-S-

-r&--
• l1li11

West Point, NE 68788

Apply In person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A:M.-4:00 P.M.
EOEMIF

If you're looking for fuiltime employment and meet the
criteria above, then we're looking !6(ffurd working people
just like you.

IBP, Inc. is curr~ntly accepting applications lor
Production Workers at it's West Point, Nebraska,
beellacility.

Experience is desirable, but not required (training is
provided). Successlul applicants must have a good

. work history, and a strong willingness to work.

-o-STOLTENBERG
~.;--rA~ER&_c:,_. __._.. _

DALE STOLTl':NBERG,BROKER
1-0S·W..tT.t....l-.-w.-yn-..NE-·-lOhon.:37S01-262-·
Aft.r Hour.:. 0.1. - 375-4429 Anne - 375-3378

~~ffll~:'~:I~I··
I.~BHIJI)······ .

r."...-----

HELP WANTED:
Secretary.

Primarily word
processing with

some bookkeeping

duties.
_CQlltj!.t.t~il--"l! _

Schroeder at 375-2080
or 110 W. 2nd St.,

Wayne, Nebr.

WANTED

Ills Anniversary Time! Anne Nolle has been with Stoltenberg
Partners for One Year and we Invite everyone to stop by to help us celebratel

ANNE. •
N:~ "'c. ..

ASSOCIATE "
LICENSED,

APPRAISER. .'. •.... ...

WANTED: Lawn mowing. Will bag and
haul. Free estimates, Call RDd, 375-5741
days, 375-2515 evenings. A13t41

SALESMAN lor ag related productS.
farm experience helpful, above average
earnings. Write lully to Sales Manager,
P.O. Box B2253, Uncoln 68501. J22.4

Send resume to:
Dr. .w.~. Wessel DDS

Box 217
Wayne, NE 68787,

CAREER OPPORTUNI
TY with Dr. Wessel's staff,
Looking for a career person,
enjoys working with people
and desires an opportunity
for personal growth. A fUII
time. chalrside assisting posi
tion available which will In
volve some Saturdays:
Some consideration will be
given \0 two / part-time posi
tions.

TO GIVE AWAY

HELP WANTED

GIVE AWAY: Kittens - 3 about'9 weeks
old - one orange, 2 tiger stripped. Also 2
large tom's, both orange. To see call,
286-4504. J15.4

SUPER SUMMER JOB: No one does
as much for detasselers as the O~Team'
bonuses, incentive pay, weekly pay
checks, leadership oRPortunitles, top
wages! Local c~ews. Pull with the best
this summer, Call 1-BOO·333-8275.

Jl116

LOOKING FOR professional,
------a-xperienced-people-in--the food-sef-vice --

business, kitchen, waitstaff and bar
positions. Apply a' Riley's Cale & Pub.
113 So. Main St, Wayne, NE. 375·3795.

JtBt3

--J -

FOB. HENT

FOR SALE

SEln'ICES

IMPROVEDlor!Or sale in Winside, 375
1172 after 7 p.m. J2216

RNIMEDISurg & Home care, ·Full D< pan·Um•.
Contaa Human Resources, Sterling Regional
MedCen.er, PO Box 3500, Slerling, CO 00751,
303-522.0122.

COVENANTTRANSPORT. School +6mos OTA,
mInimum age 23. (e8m puy 2J~2~. single pay 19·
22e, high mileage bonus miles. motel layover,
Ioading/unloading/doadhead. paid lnsurnnco. 1·
000-441-4394,

-=--'--- -l"""-'

SMF,SEWARD.NE.-Needquallrl8ddrivers,OOT
and OTR qUalified. Two years experience Con
ventional equipment. lea60/purdlB59 program.
Attractive wages and bonus. $400 gua.rameed
weekiy gross salary. Call Bob, 1-800-706·4460.

DRIVE TO aNn: Hinz Trucking Is expanding.
,Noed experienced named drivers. Choose our
regular oropllonal pay ptan to own yourown truck.
1·000·523'4631 lor details.

_ EORSALE:.I~n 1~7 F.r~ighdlnersConventional
Selliack40· sleepor, 350 CAT ATAAC, 9 spoed.
3.36, Jake. full fairings, excellent condllion.
$19,000. ConlaCl Tom P1mi•. 300·384-8555.

THA:\'K YOC

UPERMARKET BOX Store, meat menegera
Ron. wanted. Small toWn "

South DakOta wanting to become large chain.

WOLFFJAHNINGBeds:Newcomme,c1iMiome .
units ffDmS199---:OO: Lamps,lotiOns. iid:eS$Ojias•.
monlhiy peyments as low as $18.00. Coil IOdey,
~ee new coIorcaJalog, 1·800-228-6292.

0sT0IIY PRODUCTS: Buy NebreSken. we ae>
cept..Medlcar&-andJnsuran~JYJslgnments. We
Ship tree of charge. MedicarEqulpment SPecial
ties. 1-aoo-esa-HELP.

BASEM~NT-WALlS CraOl<ed,bowed or bulg
ing? We CIifl correct the problem with Grip-Tite
wall anchors. No excavating, 'raction of usual
coslS.1-800-827-o702.

PICTURE THis. Etegant Daby gtWld p1WIO. As
SU1T\4 monthly payments_ Can see locaJJy. Call
free 1-800-658-5501, Plummer Piano.

EXPERIENCED 1I0TORCYCLEIATV machanic
needed, 40 hour week. Paid vacatioNholidays.
Guaranteed wage plus oommisslon. Send re

DURO-LAST roofing. Single-ply roofing for fia. sume: B&B Cyda, PO Box 911, Norloik. NE
roo"-.CDm1l1llTcial;1ndus1rial;-1esi~ear -----6IU02.....__ _ .-
warranty, $6,000,000 product liability lnsuronco .
on building, con'ents. Inlerslale S~uc.ures, SERVICE TECHNICIANS: For established faan
K9~584.9352, equipmenrand motor truck dealer. Vacation, in.

surance, other fringe benefits. Curly Olney's Inc.,
North Highway A3 McCook NE 69001 1-800
543-7512.

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION Is accepting
appllcalion. lor their bUck driver ~a1nlng schooL
No exntde~_:na,;!u~~.Guaranteed job as an
oYGrthamadlnJCkdrl~,uporisuccessfulcomple
tion,Flnenclalaidavailable. 1·800-032-8784 D<"
800-TE"""STI.

MECHANIC FOR fann, feedlot & irrigation. Excel
CHURCH PEW CushJons: 3 styles of re'VOiSffi~l8nrsarwy"'---!llrmmfits-nagDtiabte-:-'Experience-&
cushions and our patented Instant Pew. caJI3oa. references required. korty Land & CanJo, Pa.llIon.
995·5471 D<wrila for inlonnalion. A and SIndus· NE 69155, 300·239-4493,
~les Inc., PO Box 585, Arapehoe, NE 68922-
0585. _ _..: _

DV-INOUS'FRIES INC.'
DV Industries, Inc. is presently hiring production welders and

metal fabrication personnel for day and night shifts at its

Pender plant and day shift assemblers at the Wayne plant.

Excellent starting wage and benefits. Apply in person in

Pender between 8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., Monday through Fri-

N.NN'fTOjoi
n8,.,h., alhleticlemilvonFremonl _~~d~a~o~r~c~a~1~1~3~1l5~'~3~OO~l,.~f~o~r,,;an;'~a~p~I'~O~1~n~tnt;;;e;n;t.~~~!!!~=~~~t1_L_ WE OFFER'.Lake. Assisl mom wilh care of 4 chiidren:Traver;-- ~

~:.a~~~le~O;~8:r=::~~:n~~4~~8 ------F-utl-Ume empl0¥JllM~ .~;:-=---:=:--__
IlASEllENIWALLS.CI1lC!!o!!l1..II!"'!!!~1§iittli"g? "'~, 'Startlng rate at $6.6S/hour with a 20¢
I'(e can correct the problem quickly anamPiY-UCENSElHfFE-&11eaJ""'gentneedad.Qy!!illl'._ Incraase every gO days up to a base 01

:=:.:e';'1:o.~~:~~1n:~~: r.~~:s~~::~:~'";.:'n~~::t~::,:.r:~~:-"FuU:-tlmeClerKat- - --- -- $8.1 S/hour
advencesend benefilS.) CaW1.000.252.2581. . 'Qulck Start qualified employees can by-passPosition In Way····ne. the progression and earn up- to $8.1S/hour

I
plus skill pay

~ udes. multl~faceted and Interesting 'Guarantelld 40 hour work week

C ,duties.' 'Medlcal I Dental I VISion & Lllehisura-nce

40 hour week, full benefits. available

Send resume by 'uly 1,1992 to: 'Savlngs and Retirement

P.O. Box 70S, Wayne, NE 68787. :::I~an~:i~:~~ ~pe~~~~~~~I:s

HAPPY JACK tabfidul: Prevent fiaas Mother
HaJure'l way wilhoul peS1idde.. ChoWeble &
numlioUl tablet. For dogs & cats, AtTSC SlOres.

CHEIlIGATION INJECTION unl.. and valves,
line _,pivot pail, gun., pipe, hoses, sold by
Nor1hem Pump & IrrigaUon CO., Henderson, HE
D< lIIJlhorized dealer. Phone 402·723·4501.

_??LEAKY-BASEIIENT?? Guaranleed 10 SlOp
.my wlii.rj.ak_lii~y_ ui1il8ijjroond fedllty. No - AGRI-lIUSIHESScerear: S.Wy $15,000·
excavatlng. Soil sealer appliecnllotind-rounda- $20.000~SWin&man8gementprogram,lan.1992.

lion. Bonded. Insured. Jerry Johnson COnstruc~ Paid. hands--on lralnlng. Scholarships available.
lion, -l-BOO-S33·()173. PJacemenlprovlded. Central Community Collega,

Pla"e Campus, Columbus, NE, 1·800-642·1OB3.

EXPERIENCED HEATING end air conditioning
tBeholdens wanted. Top wages and benefits. 4().
hour week. Anderson Bros., Eloclrlc, Plumbing &
Healing, Box 159, Kearnoy, NE 68848, 308-236
6437,

I THANK you lor flowers, cards and
visits while I was al Providence~
Center. A110 th$llks for load brought to
our home; Thal'lkl.to Dr.- Felber, Dr.
Martin, Dr. BenthaCk ai!ifGiuj-WiSfandc
all the nursing atall lor their great C819.
Thanks 10 Rev. Jell Seivert and Sister

__ Gel'\l'Ude _lor their visits and prayers.
Morris Jenklri':- - -. . - - -- J25

PEHSO"'.\L

DUE THANKS to our relatives and
~!!i.!..nd-"_!cIr.tIle-many cards, gilts, phone

callI, IIowers,liillji-8ii(lwilll-Wlshss;ior
ourwedding. Buster and MeUa Driskell.

J25

WE WOULD fil<e ID thank everyone who
helped wi1h the Old Selders Barbecue.
Ray and Judy Jacobsen. J25

FlBERGLASSCOMPAHYInIUfiilNeblaskacom· Ground llcor opponunitylD< righ, people. Reply
- --mDntlyseeks-~&ofilabtQL confidential. WnteBox 156, Bellevue, NE 68005.

growth oriented. 1991, $112 m!IIion in Mes. Call ------~~-7" ,.-,....-....__.-......:....
1-1JOO.658.4322. POSTALJGOYERNMENT job•• sran 10$14.91

perhour.FOfoxsniandappilcatianlnformatlon.1
-ENGINElI,-WHOLESALE price.: CM, Ford, 402·434-ti653, exl. 026.
Chrysler, a.ellly 5 yrt50,ooo mOe gUOf8nI08.
Free delivery. 3051350 Chev. $029, 31lO1400
Ford, $B98.Miiilyothera. Tyrrell Engine., Chey
enne, WY'-'_-llOO-43Il-0009.

THANKS 10 our sons, deughters~n-Iaw,
grandchildren, relatives and IrI8nds lor
the surprise 40th Wedding anniversary
hiild at Larry and. Sue Meyers home.

_______..Thanks lor .lliltL..c;ards, load and cards
sent to us. Thanks ID a1llOrsliinii9lfiis--
special day .with. us. ·Goda blessings 10
all. Leon and Melvy Meyer. J25

~I-yrogm-tikiftl>:thllnk~roY-@nily:-and
friends lor visits, cards, flowers and load
brollghlloll'llllloUSll""durin1rlhe-nine Iong----
days I was In the Lutheran Hospital in
Norfolk and since my retum home. Thank
you ID Pastor Don and Barbara lor their HO~E FOR SALE in Westwo~d
prayers and a special thanks to Josh addilic!n: 3 ~~droom, ~ bath, central alf,

_ ..__Davis lor his special prayers lor me. I new VInyl Siding, solarium, 2200 square
kiiowlliariiwliiitlfelped-JoshH~les&-a1I---Jf!e..t-~~~l~or 375-3868. M26lf

01 you and also my special kids in the FOR SALE: R.C. plane :"PT 40 tminer
MY~ group. You're all greatl Kathy Hoch- with Magnum pro 45 engine and Futabu 4
sleln. J25 channel control, ready 10 fly. R.C. boat

Big SWamp Buggy with .61 OS engine
and Kyosho Pulaar Pro 2000 2-channel
control. Also have other R.C.
accessories. Phone 375-2827. J15lf

88.


